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Firs districts
under scrutiny

Special districts, a little
known level of local gov-
ernment, have recently
attracted tie attention of
tiie New Jersey Legisla-
tare, reports a New Jersey
Taxpayers Assn. spokes-
man. State law authorizes
a variety of single-purpose
districts financed by local
property taxes such as Ore,
garbage, lighting ana

In most New Jersey com-
Hiiiiuties, Src fighting ~ -
major government ex-
pense. The largest cities
emply full-time fire-
fighters who are paid
directly from the city bud-
get, while many muni-
cipalities subsidize certain
expenses of volunteer de-
partments. Some munici-
palities, however, have
elected to create special
fire districts, which are
governed by elected com-
missioners who annually
submit a budget for voter
approval at election time.

The State Division of
Local Government Servi-
ces reviews and approves
municipal and county bud-
gets under law and regu-
lation originating in the
193Q's. However, the divi-
sion has no financial
authority over special dis-
tricts.

Two legislative commit-
tees have recently focused
attention on special dis-
tricts. First, the Joint
Committee on Tax Policy
recommended In its recent
report the Legislature im-
mediately initiate jrstudy
o* special districts with a
view to severely restrict
the circumstances under
which any special districts
are created. As an interim
measure the Committee

legislation to prevent fur-
ther establishment of spe-
cial districts until study
of the problem can be com-
pleted.

This proposal is the re-
sult of a number of muni-
cipalities creating special
single-purpose districts
mis' year "as a means of

avoiding the municipal
spending limitation. Toe
taxpayer receives no tax
break.

In fact, he may pay more
because a service such as
garbage collection Is re-
moved from the regular
budget and municipal-pur-
pose tax rate to be financed
from a special district
property tax levy Just to
finance Hint o«TirirA_ SisCS
the costisoutslde the regu-
lar municipal budget, it
Is not subject to "caps,"
and so neither the other
services In the municipal
budget, nor garbage col-
lection service, will be ad-
versely affected by the
financing shift.

A second recent develop-
ment relating to special
districts was a Superior

, Court opinion relating to
municipal fire districts in
Moorestown Township in

• Burlington County. Tax-
payers challenged one of
the fire districts with fail-
Ing to comply with die open-
meetlnRS law and with
creating paid positions and
paying' salaries to various
employes without com-
plying with specific statu-
tory procedures. The Judge
decided for the taxpayers
on every major point.
Moreover, another muni-
cipal fire district which
was permitted to enter the
case as lntervenor also
was declared to be func-
tioning in violation of the
law.

in 19/6; the most recent
year-forwbicb figures were
tabulated, there were 127
fire districts in 45 New
Jersey municipalities sup-
ported by local property
taxes totaling nearly $11
million. The number of dis-

BLOSSOMS IN BLOOM . , . Mrs. Madeline Granlexi is ahnwn mndlna-lnfront of r«"
of the many flower boxes that helped make her borne, located"at 8&7 Plerpoot St.,
Rahway, the winner of Railway's Second Annual Flower Box Contest. A panel ot three
local residents, Mrs. Susan Moran, Mrs. Barbara S. Markey and Mrs. Anne Saeczak,
Judged this year's contest. Robert B.MarkeyofMarkey Realty Associates of iUbway,
the contest's sponsor again this year, congratulated Mrs. Granlerl.

Sewer cleaner contract
uiuwd Iranian ~-

• • •

By R. R. Faacxewski

The acceptance of a high
bid of $29,800 from the
Cumming Co. of Garwood
for the purchase of a truck-
mounted, high velocity sew-
er cleaner for the Division
of Public Works by the Rah-
way City Council Monday
drew criticism from a Be-

' After City Badness Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
nett explained the other two
companies, who submitted
bids of $23,741 and $27,742,
respectively, did not meet

»«. *̂ 11~S d »

municipality to a high of
12_dlstricts in Woodbridge
Township in Middlesex
County.

In order to legalize fire
district procedures that
have been in effect for
many years and success-
fully challenged in Superior

Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh accused the
administration of gearing
the specifications to the
specific piece of equipment
manufactured by Camming.

He cited the require-
ments for the size of a tool

man James J. Fulcomer at-
tempted to amend the meas-
ure to provide a 23% reduc-
tion in the fee for heating
and air-conditioning £quip-
nrent for those homeowners
who install solar-heating de-
vices.

Mr. Hartnett replied the
administration •vrfU suggest
incentives in the over-all
Uniform Constmcuou Code^
and" a completely revised
ordinance on that subject
after talking with depart-
ment heads instead of try-
ing to change one subsec-
tion of a sub-ode.

After this, CouncOiiuai
Fulcomer offered to with-
drew his amendment and

introduce one which would
completely relieve those in-
stalling solar devices from
the fees.

City Council President
and Third Ward Council-
man Max Sheld said the city
shouia provide an overall
effort to support solar ener-
gy isstesd s£ gsfeg sSs=t
it piecemeal. ,

toe vwp ail me nevaa
Fulcomar amendment saw
five Democrats voting a-
gainst it, the three Repub-
licans for it and Council-
man Senkowsky abstaining.

The Dublic hearing *"**
possible final adoption of
the measure will take place
on Tuesday, Oct. 9, ai & pan.

I

nearing finish

and the location of certain
controls.

Mr. Hartnett replied the
pump called for, end the
other equipment were the
only ones sufficient to do
the job on city sewers.

Councilman - at - Large
Francis R. Senkowsiy add-
ed the location of a clutch

could expand
to more areas

One of the recommenda-
tions of the recently-
released report ot the Joint
L i l imechanism inside the cab .Legislative Committee on

of the vehicle of the Cum- Tax Policy is to delete the
machine

In the past couple of
weeks Rahway City Council
President and Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld re-
ported the work being done
around Rahway by Union
County to alleviate flooding
in various areas.

The city also awarded a
contract to Cifelll Con-
struction Co. of Newark
for $16,000. Councilman
Sheld reported on Aug. 20,
Cifelll Construction Co.
began a major channel
cleaning project throughout
the city. The areas that
were of special interest
were two 48-inch pipes
near New Brunswick Ave.
wbica were completely de-
silted and cleaned.

The first 200 feet of
the Orchard St. Brook to
the confluence of the South
Branch of the Rahway River
was also deallted and
widened to a width of 15 .
to 20 feet. Cifelll also
widened and desllted a sec-
ond portion of the brook
running from the Jaques
Ave. Bridge to the Perm
Central Railroad culvert
behind the Galaxy Restau-
rant.

The third major portion
of work was the complete
desiltlng and removal of
all sand, gravel and stone
from the Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River
beginning at the bridge on
Maple Ave. to the area be-
hind Veteran's Memorial
Field.

A 3.5-yard t r a c t o r
crawler was used for push-
ing all debris ut the banks
and deepening the channels.
The contractor used a 2.5-
cublc-yard crawler back-
hoc for widening specific

areas of the channels, load-
ing and distributing me fill
taken from those channels
to various fill sites
throughout the city.

It is believed the con-
tractor will complete all
tiie work by the end of this
week.

Councilman Sheld stated
Wilson D. Beauregard, for-
mer co'jncilman-at-large
Joined him on a tour of
inspection to sec bow the
work was progressing.

ming machine was much
safer for the operator than
its location near the engine
of the other two vehicles.

When the vote was taken,
only Councilman MflTfth and
Republican Coundlwomen-
at-Large Mrs. Irene F. Rin-
aldi voted against the pur-
chase.

When an ordinance was
introduced amending the
revised ordinances of the
city on electrical sub-code
fees, Sixth Ward Council-

exemption from the 5% cap
for municipalities with a
local purpose tax rate of
100 or less per ?100 valua-
tion in me year preceding
die budget year, reports a
New * - - -•

This year 113 munici-
palities, nearly 20% oi the
state's 567 municipalities,
were "uncapped." The
number of exemptions has
nearly doubled from 54 in
1977, the first year of the
cap, to 108 last year. In-
creased state aid to muni-
cipalities from the per-

WATCHING PROGRESS . . . Rahway City Council President and Third Ward Council-
man Max Sheld is siiown, right, looking over desllting work being done at the Robin-
son's Branch oi the Rahway River behind Veteran's Memorial Held with former
Councllman-at-Large Wilson D. Beauregard, center, and John Cifelll, vice president
of Cifelll Construction Co. of Newark, which is doing the work for the city.

City Hs" petitioners
seek new ballot move

ByR.R.

••. Rahway residents con-
cerned about the cost of

.-'construction of the new
City Hall-Police Head-
quarters complex are try-.
Ing another method to have
ibe question placed on the
election ballot.

According to Mrs. Mary
DISavino of 911 Mldwood
Dr.. Rahway, one "of me

. leaders of the original pe-

r e f e r e n d u m on the
$4,500,000 c o n s t r u c -
tion project voted on, an
initiative petition contain-
ing 3,636 signatures was
presented at the Rahway
City Cleric's Office on Aug.
31 by htrself, Mrs. FraS
Van Arsky of 248 W. Hazel-

. wood Ave., Max Vogel of
1085 Fulton St. and James
Plunkett of 1144 Mooney
PL, all of Rahway.

Under a referendum the
voters of a municipality
have the power to require,
by petition, a binding vote
on any ordinance Intro-
duced or nassed by the
Governing ~ Body. Under
Initiative the voters of a
municipality have the
power to petition for a
referendum to adopt an
ordinance of their own de-
sign.

According to die city
clerk's office, there are'
approximately 14,037 regi-
stered voters in the city,
and 25% of them must sign
a petition, or about 3,50?,
tq get the matter on die

sonal Income tax lowered
-municipal purpose tax
rates considerably begin-
ning in 1977. AnNJTAana-
lycis of 1979 tax rates in-
dicates 112 municipalities
now qualify for exemption
next year. The net reduc-
tion of one reflects 11
municipalities which would
be newly exempt and 12
municipalities which would
lose their exemption ac-
cording to the tax-rats
measure.

Many of the uncapped
municipalities perennially
have low local purpose tax
rates. In 1979, 68 of me
112 municipalities which
would be exempt next year
had no local purpose tax
rate. Since the inception
of the cap law, 51 muni-
cipalities can he charac-
terized in two ways: Spar-
sely-populated rural com-
munities which provide
only limited services and
municipalities which re-
ceive proportionately large
amounts of non-property
tax revenue such as utili-
ties gross receipts and
franchise taxes and busi-
ness personal property re-
placement raxes.

The extent of these two
exempt categories is evi-
denced by the high propor-
tion of municipalities which
would be exempt from the
cap In 1980, in Warren
County (16 of 23 munici-
palities), Cumberland (10
of 14), and In Salem (10
of 15). In contrast, me
more densely-populate ur-
ban counties would have
few exempt municipalities
in 1980, Bergen (four of
70), Essex (0 of 22), Hud-
eon (one of 12), Passalc
(0 of 16) and Union (one
of 21).

The J o i n t Legislative
Committee on Tax Policy
regards the exemption
from an expenditure 11ml-

(Cootliiudd OB page 9)

guard the voiced prefer-
ence of the people of this
community cannot be over-
estimated."

• • •
in a matter related to

the City Hall question, Mra.
DISavino, reuponding to a
newspaper story about the

. results of a lawsuit Bled
against the city by the Rah-
way Taxpayers Assn.
claiming the city bad not
acted fairly in re-hlddlng

don project, claimed cwo
of the five contractors
named in the suit "lost on
default."

Superior Court Judge
Milton A. Feller had ruled
on Aug. 15, according to
City Business Administra-
tor Joseph M. Hartnett,
the re-bidding procedure
was in the taxpayers" best
Interest and It did not vio-
late the Public Contracts
Law.

However, Mrs. DISavino,
when contacted by The
Rahway News-Record, said
the two contractors dad
'lost on default" because

J
Judge FeUer'io present
briefs or answer the suit.

According to Mr. Hart-
nett, the failure of the two
contractors to present

briefs in no way affected
the results of the suit, since
they were only named as
co-defendants, and the
Judge did rule in favor of
the city and the other three
contractors.

He added this in no way
affects die status of the
two contractors who did
not appear.

Two weeks ago Mr. Kar-
c£sr WA£ the uxst step m
appealing Judge Feller's
decision, on a suit brought
as a result of the clerk's
finding an original petition
for referendum was in-
valid, to the state appellate
court In Newark. Judge
Feller had ruled the 1,563
signatures on a supplemen-
tal petition submitted Jan.
18 could be added together
with the 2,093 signatures
turned In Dec. 31.

Judge Feller's action, in
liberally construing the
section of the Faulkner Act
which covers referenda,
set a state precedent.

"We think he missed,"
««ld Mr. Karcher. "His
decision sets a very bad
precedent. You can't allow
an unlimited, open-ended
period during which to col-
lect signatures."

If allowed to stand, die
city attorney said, the pre-
cedent would . be a grave
concern for the bonding
community 'and undermine
fiscal confidence.

"The one - advantage
municipal bond lssueshave
Is certainty, but why would
a banker underwrite a loan
if die bond ordinance can
be struck down after any
period of time?"

A xuixTig ixOui a uuee—
Judge state appellate court
panel is expected this week.
Judge Feller said he will
withhold signature recount
results from the Union
County Election Board, un-
til the appellate court
rules.

. The original $3 million
funding will be unaffected
If a referendum is held and
the bond ordinance is voted
down. Judge Feller pre-
viously denied granting a
temporary restraining or-
der to stop all construction
on the project.

, Mrs. DISavino said this
was a mistake because
"Rahway is now building a
$4.55 million building with
only *3 million."

Meanwhile, Mrs. DU
Savtno explained on Aug. 31
she added City Clerk
Robert W. Schrof was not
on the premises al-.d the
bound volume of sigratures
TMio uu.cn by mjLD. Aim
Moffltt, assistant city
clerk, after' telephoning
M*. Scliioi to see if it
might be accepted.

A c c o r d i n g to Mrs.
Moffltt, die city attorney,
Alan J. Karcher, has been
contacted to determine
what action should be taken
ontiie petition,

signed the receipt acknowl-
edging acceptance of the
document, according to
Mrs. DISavino, and it has
been left at the clerk's
office;

She added, "A response
indicating the result of the
review by die city clerk
will be expected widiln 10
days of delivery as re-
quired by law under the
Faulkner act,"

The petition drive leader
noted, "The Initiative pe-
dtion delivered to City Hall
is the result of efforts by
dedicated Rahway citizens
to encourage elected offi-
cials to give more serious
consideration to the will of
the people diey represent.
Through acceptance of Its
mandate by Council, the
people of Rahway, for the

. first time, will have th»
actual ability to enforce
adherence of the known
wishes of citizens on an
Issue which has been favor-
ably ruled on through due
process of law or which
has been committed to ref-
erendum vote."

She added, "Its Im-
portance as a tool to safe-

Rahway Adult School to begin
term with 20 new courses

A ibni' jbT^^urses"'.'•<w1tt'*l&*"TJKp'xw«meht *nd maintenance and"
offered when die Rahway AdultSchool metal work,
begins I s fill arm on Tuesday, Oct.
2, and Monday, Oct. 15. Paul R, ,
DIGlano, co-ordinator of the program,
which is sponsored by the Rahway
Board of Education, said registration

School from 7 to 9 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday! Sept. 24 and 25.

AH registration fees must be paid
by check or money order, payable to
the Rahway Adult School. No cash will
be accepted, either by mail or in
person. In die event of a course
cancellation due to Insufficient enroll- *
ment, full fees will be refunded by
mall.

The school will continue its free
educational program in basic ele-
mentary education for adults, English
for the foreign born and high school
equivalency. The program will be
orcrci on a uay-time or evening
basis.

Forty-five hours of real estate In-
struction, s pi-e-requisite to taking
the state real estate salesman's ex-
amination, will be offered on Monday
and Tuesday evenings, beginning
Tuesday, Oct. 2, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
for nine weeks.

Recognized by the New Jersey Real
Estate Board, the course is intended

including guidance for parents of
college-bound students, substitute
teacher seminar, hang gliding,
graphic arts, basketball clinic, bowl-
ing, cliess, fly eying, racquet ball,
stamp collecting, algebra. Introduc-
tion to mathematics, coronary pul-
monary resuscitation, nutrition, pow-
er engineering, "Touch for Healm,"
furniture re&nlshing, "Learning to
Really Grow House Plants," home

no prior sales training who might
desire to sell real estate, for real
eptate men who have had sales train-
ing and for anyone not in this line of
work but who wishes to develop real
estate selling Skills and a better
understanding of- real estate proce-
dures.

For further Information, please
telephone, 382-136 V.

The third in a series
of programs designed for
the asthmatic child and too
family Is being organized
by Children's Specialized
Hospital of Mountainside
and the Central New Jersey
Lung Assn. of Clark.

The vice president of
the lung a s s o c i a t i o n ,
Eugene E. Rodgers of
Mountainside, said me goal'

of the program is better
management of the child in
the home, school and com-
munity setting.

The program will be held
at eight weekly sessions
every Thursday beginning
Oct. 18. All sessions will
be conducted in die hospital
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

It will be geared for
children ages seven to 15.

EXERCISE FOR ASTHMATICS . . , Participants in the Family Asthma Program
blow ping pong balls across die water in dw Children's Specialized Hospital's Indoor
heated pool in Mountainside. The exercise is one of many activities in the program
designed to help me children better control their breathing and lessen die impact of
their asthma attacks.

tiielr parents and other
family members. Applica-
tions for die program may
be obtained by contacting
die Central New Jersey
Lung Association, 1457
Rsrltan Rd., Clark, or tele-
phoning 272-8676.

The child must be re-
ferred to die program by
the family physician and is
subject to approval by a
medical board, which i s
headed by Dr. Margaret E.
Syj?:or±l2t medical dllCZa
tor at Children's Special-
ized HoBpltal.

Co-orcUnators of die
program Include Mrs. Pa-
tricia Watson, a registered
nurse and director of in-
service education at di6
hospital; Robert F. Corso,
program director of die
lung association, and
James Pasculti, medical
administrative assistant at
the hospital,

Through a series of edu-
cational and demonstration
sessions, the parents and
children will receive In-
formation about the res-
piratory system, asthma
medications, n u t r i t i o n ,
chest, chest physical ther-
apy, breathing and relaxa-
tion techniques.

Conditioning exercises
and recreational activities
are held In die hospital's
heated swimming pool and
physical therapy depart-
ment under die supervision
of physical therapists and
hydrotheraplsts.

5
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Rahway tree image

draws curious crowds
Throngs of curious area

residents have flocked to
the home of a 53-year-K)I4;
Rahway woman to get, a
glimpse of an unu&uai
Image she claims has taken
up residence in her maple
tree.

Since the story of the'
mysterious apparition a&-;
peared in local newspapers
on Aug. 30, Mrs. Rosa
Carter said more than^OO
people have come to f S l t
the tree In her backyaW
at 963 Randolph Ave., Rah-
way. • •

N e i g h b o r h o o d chil-
dren ride by on tteir

"bicycles and adults walk,
drive or even take albus
to the Carter home to look
at the man-like image, .on
the tree.

"Often," said Mrs.
Carter, people will stop
by cs late as 3 a.m.,and
shine a flashlight ontq.'fhe
tree to see the face theje."

The timid and shy ones,
she explained, stand behind
a wire fence, while, the
more curious come clp'ser
and touch the tree, ,;

Over the weekend, people
came on a chartered-bus
to view the strange Image,
she auiimi. .••;
' Early last week, an,ele-
mentary school teacher
brought her entire class to

. see the tree, she added,,
Mrs. Carter said many

of the tree-gazers be]'
the Image is Jesus Ct
Moses or some relit
prophet, while others:
it is some evil demon."

"I don't believe in sucb

foolish things," she said.
"I am a very practical,
realistic person and be-
lieve It is simply something
beyond my understanding."

Mrs. Carter, who said
she and her husband have
lived In the two-family
house for 12 years, said
she first noticed the fri-
ghtening image on Aug. 27.

The apparition was so
startling; she said, she
called the police late that
night and asked them to
Investigate.

A patrolman who re-
sponsed said the Image re-
sembled a face and was
surprised it was so clearly
defined.

Mrs. Carter claims by
looking closely, one can
discern a man s face with
dark eyes, nose, mustache,
long hair and a scar over
the right eye.

Meanwhile some who
have viewed the tree re-
port seeing a second Image
at the base of an adjacent
tree which resembles s
woman.

That image, which Mrs.
Carter said Is difficult to
discern, appears to be a
profile of a woman with a

Mrs. Carter, a school
crossing guard in Rahway,
said she doesn't mind the
crowds of people, but has
been unable to get any
housework done with the
continuous interruptions.

She said she is hopeful
the publicity will taper off •
by the time winter rolls
around.

I -

BCN VOYAGE . . . Aboard the S.S. Statendain of
HoUind America Cruises Just before sailing from New
York is Miss Theresa Rostkowski of Rahway. Miss
Rostkowskl i s off on a Bermuda cruise.

Dr. B. W. Greenwald

Vandalism

seminar topic

Vandalism prevention •
programs will be the sub-'
Tectof a seminar to be held/
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, V
Sipt. 19, In the Freeholder
meeting room of the Union
County AdnluUtradon
Building in Elizabeth.

Go-onHntted by Free-
fcsSdsr Edward J. Steatow-
•H, the- seminar will-fea-
ture Det. Donald Stumpf
ot the Bergeofleld Police
Dept and Edward Colli-
son, principal of Bergen-
fleld'* Hoover Elementary
School as key speakers.'

Det. Stumpf has been In-
volved In prevention pro-
grams lc the Bute and cur-
rently trains communltv*
htsed warns throughout the
Kate to plan and run pre-
vention programs ana ad-
vices on bow to obtain funds

• f or wiirfi pr»gv8Tiprn^'^ffi M y -
Collison has workea with *
Det. Stumpf for several
years in running Bergen-
field B-Own prevention pro-
gram.

Any citizen who would
like to attend this program
Is urged to telephone Wee-
holder Slomkowstt at 327-
4100.

MASTERPIECE FOR S A L E . . . Making final p lena for.
h S h d F i l C l i S i t i

MASTRPIC g p
the South and Family Counseling Service art auction
axe jymrMn" members. Tbe auction-will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 15, at Roosevelt Junior High School in
WesffleldV

Counseling Service
to auction art Sept. 15

A Bronx man. Dr. Ber-
nard W. Greenwald, was
appointed executive direc-
tor for agricultural mar-
keting of a new worldwide

Wcsto group & explore recycling K g ^ l W » £
The Union County Solid

Waste Advisory Council
v."!I! hold e Source Seoara-
tion Conference on wed-

. nesday, Sept. 19, at 8 p.mv
at the County AdminlstrJK.
tlon Services Building,
first-floor auditorium, 300
North Ave. E., Westfield.

The primary purpose-of
this meeting is to provide
a lorum for Union County
municipalities, recycling
groups and supporters to
exchange ideas on how best
to advance recycling and
integrate it Into the

prone NOTICE . ; £*;

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OFN6W"
JEBSEY.CHANCERY MVBWt, .
UMON COTJHTY IXJC&B I />W
F-2T79-78. - '• "•

APPROVED FINANCIAL''
SERVICE, INCORPORATED,,a
Hew JerseyCorporaUon,FIalj-,
tiff, versus APPOLLESSWEAT-
TE, et als. , DefondantSj-. ' :

CIVIL ACTION, WRTTOP-
EXECUTION — FOR SALE d T
MOBTGAGED PREMSES._^_

By virtje oi ti» SSCT=-=£=JM
writ of execution tomedlrefctea
I snail expose lor saw oy i*f»»«
vendue. In Room £07, of p a
Court Hoose, ta the Cltr M
EHxabeth, New Jersey, • on
WEDNESDAY, the 26<h dajrof
September A.D., 1979 at^tjto
o'clock In tba afternoon otsatd

ALL that tract or parcel of
land andpremlsosslruale.lylng
and being In the ClryoIRahwaj,
County of Union and Stata Of
Now Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
southwesterly side of Brook-
Hold Place distant NorBi 43
degrees 56 minutes West 59.38
fset measured along the'saltl
Southwesterly side of Brook-
field Place from the corner
formed by the int.raecUonof$a?
said southwesterly «kjs%«
Brookfleld place with the nonsf
westerly side ot Main Stjoefc
tbence running from utyaaB
beginning point along the 'sate
souUnestarly sida of Brook-
field Place, North 48 degrees
OS ral=3ts3 West 50.00 fet to
a point; thence running ;8oqUi
41 degrees 04 minutes *jWJftt
100.00 teet to a point; 0*nce
running South 49 decrees 58
minutes East 50.00 feet to a
point; thence running North 41
degrees 04 minutes East 100.00
feet to the aforementioned
southwesterly side of Brqok-
flald Place and the potof or
place of BEQNNMG.

BEING also known, d*szs>
nitod and distinguished i r t p t s

county's solid waste pro-
gram.

Any questions may be
answered by telephoning
Joseph Kazar at 527-4215.

Dem hopefuls
meeting speakers

The regular meeting of
the Clark Democratic Club
will be held tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Clark Post
No. 7363 Veterans of For-
eign Wars Hall located at
6 Broadway, Clark

Guest speakers will in-
M-irfa Dt=jrict No. 22 Sen-
atorial candidate. Free-
holder Miss Joanne Rajop-
pi of Springfield and Dis-
trict No. 22 Assembly can-
didates, Freeholder waiter
E. Eoright of Scotch Plains
and Fifth Ward Councilman

way. _ _ _

P0BUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW

& Co., Inc. of
way, consolidating the
company's domestic and
international operations in
animal health and agricul-

His appointment was an-
nounced by Dr. James Gil-
lin, president of me new
division.

Dr. Greenwald, who had
been director of agricul-
tural chemicals for dom-
estic operations, will have
worldwide responsibility
for marketing and field de-
velopment activities for
agricultural products in his
new position. After joining
tbe company in 1962,̂  he
DCJTVCU Hit llltUUigcr Olpicuib
chemical product develop-
ment before moving to the
sales and marketing area.
He received both his mas-
.ter of science and doctor
of philosophy degrees from
Columbia University fol-
io^Iiu iiiu Kruuuauun fxum
the City College of New
York.

He lives st 3S5O Hudson
Manor Terr.

PUBLIC NOTICE

gsoloaMs agro the
esnisntteretteiKlycrins
at about • yard a century.

The Youth and Familj;
Counseling Service will
•ponsor an a n auction at
Roosevelt Junior High
School at 301 C l c k St.,
Westfield, at 7:30 p,m. on
Satorday, Sept. 15.

The art to be auctioned
Includes original oils,
prints, lithographs, water-
<vOnrii and «culnnire from
Sis J. Ki isr is 'OsSsrysf
Baldwin, New York.

"Exciting new works by
contemporary artists such
as Slca, Vlckers and She-
part will be offered," said
Allen Molnar, co-chairman

"in addition to such re-
nowned artists as Calder,
Nlerman and Picasso."

A preview hour, featur-
ing a Viennese dessert
table, wlllbeheldfrom7:30
to 8:30 p.m. Tbe auction
will begin at 8:30 p.m. Ad-
mlsslonlB $1.50.

YFCS is an Independent,
non-orofU aaency which

p
counselling for troubled
families and individuals for
more man 50 years.

For further Information,
please telephone the ser-
vice at 233-2042.

Hospital humanitarians to be cited

70 SK3 T as C B ! E .
down on a certain map t&SZGl
"Map of BrooMtold P«r£,»fli-
way, NUT Jersey, JanoarjiJ^h,
1906" which map was OIK-tn
tbe Union Comity RettMDfc
Office on May lei, 1908 si-Hap
No. 150-c. :-;.- '

COMUOKLY K O r a X I O .
343 BrookSeld Place, KaWay,
How Jersey. Being auoA&ewn
as Lot 33, Block 704 on $ e f u
Map of the City of RahwaVinew
Jersey. •.-.

BEING the same prtwltts
conveyed to Appolles Sciatte
and Patricia Sweatta, MMrUb,
by Deed of Rudy Ferei lo^ ajid
Alice Perotluba, hlswUeMated
Usy 22, 1973, and recorded In
tb Ti C i R S i ' O fys
flce on Jnlj 28, 197:, HHMod
Book 3041 at Page 721. •, .;.

There Is doe approilinftlaly
$3,818.38 with Interest, (rom
Usy 7, 1»79 art cost*. •>:•:

Tbe sheriff reserre
to adjoarn this sale.

RALPH FROEHEtCH
Soerlff

STERN* WEES
ATTORHKXS
DJ&BNR CX-299

It—8/JOA9 F

uiilK
NO. F-4191-78. _

UNITED w i l l " OJV.J-L—
BANK OF NEWARK, NEW JER-
SEY, aNewJerswy corporation,
Plaintiff, versos GEORGE MAIR
and MACHELL CANOUAlR.hls
wife, et al», Defendants.

CTVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION - - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtoe of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I vhaU e*pose for solebypObUc
vendoe, In ROOM 207, In tbe
Court House, In tbe City of
Elizabeth, New J«r»ey, on
WEDNESDAY, tbe 2«lh day of
Septembsr AJ). , 1979 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

RIDER
ALL Inat certain tract or

parcel of land and promlsss
located In the City of Rahway,
County of Union and State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at apolntlntne
northwesterly sideline of Fulton
Street distent Sooth 48 degrees
48 minutes West 208J2 feet
from Oa earner SrESd by » -
Intersection. of tbe southerly
side line of East Milton Avenue
with tbe ssM northwesterly side
line of Fulton Street aid run-
ning from said point; tbenca

(1) along Slid norttnrestorly
side Una of Fulton Street South
4e degrees 48 minutes West
65.54 feet to a point; thence

(2) North 43 degrees 1J min-
utes West 100,0 feet to a point;
tbence

(3) North 4S degrees 4Smln-
"t^s E t * 7S.53 test to a pelet;
tbence

(4) South 43 degrees 02 min-
utes East 3 M toot to a point;
tbence

(5) Sooth IS degress 18 min-
utes BO seconds East 21.50
feet to a point; thenco

(C) South 43 degress 02 min-
utes East 45,0 feet to tbe said
northwoseerly doe line of Fulton
street being tbe point and place
of BECINUING.

BEING known u Lot 8,Block
eel ou tbe Tax Map ot the d t y
ot Rahny, New Jersey.

COMMONLY known as 130«
Fulton Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tbare Is dse approHmatstv
S58.5K.5O •BKS SSsrssi Src=
June 15 /1979 , and $5,56344
with Interest from May 12,
1979 and oottoj.

The sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROSBUCE
Sheriff

FOX, SCBACKNER,
MASTRANGE LO L CLARXEN
ATTORNEYS

CX-337 CDJ t RNR)

4t--8/S0/7« Fee: $110.83

JERSEYTLAW^ DIVISION, DN-
K)N CofoiTY DOCKET NO.
L-51601-'77 DOCKET NO.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS
LOOTED, ASSIGNEE OF
METRIC MORTGAGE, INCOR-
PORATED VERSUS SAMUEL
WTLSON AND BEVERLY WIL-
SON, his wife.

CWIL ACTON — ALIAS
WRtT OF EXECUTION — FOR
SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution tomedtrectea

Dr.-' Bernard W. Greenwald

Twins' duh

to hove tea
The Surban Mothers of

Twins and Triplets Club
will Hold its first meet-
ing of the new reason on
Wednesday, Sept. 19, at
8-15 p.m. at the First Na-
tional State Bank of Cen-
tral New Jersey at 105
E. Fourth Ave., Roselle.

Following tbe meeting
there will be a wine and
dieese party.

Mothers of multiples
may contact Mrs. Carl
Schutt at 842 Central Ave..
Rahway, " •

PUBLIC NOT1CI

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWMSHIP OF CLARK

Rahway Hospital's Sev-
enth Annual Humanitarian
Award Ceremony will be
held on Tuesday, Sept. 18,
at 8 p.m. in the hospitals
conference room. The
ceremony will honor three
people and six organiza-
tions for their distinguish- .
ed service to the hospital.
For the first time, awards
will also be presented to
past presidents of the
Board of Governors for
their outstanding leader-
ship.

Those selected as re-
cipients of this year's
humanitarian awards are:
Frsacls Reffiy, In-service
volunteer In the Pharmacy
Drot=: *•?«• Verrm Free-
man," Auxiliary member
and shop, treasurer for the
Rose Tree Gift Shop: Mra.
Elizabeth Monnett, also an
Auxlllan and chairwoman
of the cash register tapes
for the gift shop, and six
.££«»£ tuvlllnro TwiOR.
composed of community
residents who pool their
talent and resources for
the benefit of the hospital.
They are the Holly Wreath,
Pine Needle, ColonlaOaks,
Gran Centurion, Juniper
and Service Berry Twigs.

Past nr6Bl4entB of th**
Board of Governors nom-

are: RobertL. Jones.pres-
ldent of the Rahway Hos-
pital Bourd of Governors

from 1975-1977: William
H. Rand, Board,of Gov-
ernors' president from
1956 to 1961; Kenneth S.
Slmmen, president of the
Board from 1948 to 1956;
James Smith, Jr.,,presi-
dent oi iLe Ecix- ox Gov-
ernors from 1969 to 1973;
and Fayeite N. Tallcy, as
president of the Board from

.1966 to 1969.
The ceremony, which

was initiated by the Human
Relations Commiteeeof the
Board of Governors in 1973,

POBIiC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CNIOH COUNT? REGIONAL BIGS SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

ARTBTJE L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
' - n,WH>B»BARLEV REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL ~
GOVEEJtOaianHGOTONREGiONAljaeH'SCHOOL-

JONATSAKBAYTONRECaONAL HIGH SCHOOL '-

Tbe above named schools aiunwil'0^1 today a i £ lo^r cost,
nutritions school lunches, are available to all
children enroned. In addlhon, meals wlU be provided tree
__ -* - —--»w MAmd nrica ID children from families
whose gross incomes are at or below those shown for their
family s i te on tbe Income scale below.Appucattonsfor Free

d l ldnced ' Price Meals were sent to the
« of all children enrolled In the schools.

pamlly FREE MEALS AND/OR MILK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE bat
the Board of Adjustment ol.the

wnio ie iocuuuu " • " — — » - Tovmjhlp of Clark will hoU a
I shall expose lor salebypubUc public meeting on Monday, Sep-
vendoe, taROOM 207, ID the tember 24, 1978, at 8 P-ra, at
Court Bouse, in tbe Ctty of the Municipal Building. West-

- geld Avenue. Clark, New Jer-
sey it which time hearings wul
be held on the following appli-
cations for variances:

Cal. 10-78 — Application by
Robert Chovanec to add a gar-

Elisabeth, New Jersey,
WEDNESDAY, thev 3rd day of
October AJ}. , 1979 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, all the right, title and
Interest of the above-named
defendant In and to the follow-
ing property, to wits

ALL that certain tract or
parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, rylngandbelng
In the County ot Union and State
of Saw Jersey.

Begtasinc at a point In tbe
eastarly side line of Lawrence
Street 280 feet southerly from
tbe Intersection of tbe said
side Use of Lawrence street
with the sootterly side line of
East Milton Avenue; running

electrocuted
An eight-year-old girl

was electrocuted Sept. 5
after she turned onawosn-
lng machine in her home
and suffered an electric
shock from aposBlhle short
In a wire.

Tracy Luongo of 1119
Brlarcliff Dr., Rahway,

(1) South la dogrecs 13 min-
utes, SO seconds West 100 feet
to a stake; thence

O) bourn 1 Htm it mln-
uta 30 seconds West 50.00
reettoapotnfctnenoe

(3) North 88 degrees Umln-
utsj 30 seconds Wast 100 «Mt
to a stake In tbe easterly Une
of Lawrence Street, tbence

(4} AJasg U» ct!i ositorSy
side Una ot Lawrence street
North 1 decree 46 minutes 30
seconds Eart 60.00 feet to the
POIHT OS PLACE OP BEGTU-

Cal. 11-78 — Application by
AUr-d KJeUaa to create two
undented lots at 54 Katnryn
Street. Block 84, Lots 18 a n d " .
In violation of lot area, width,
and aide yard requirements of
«n R-100 District

CaL 2-79 — Application by
Robert Slegelman to add two
ilgna to tbe existing pylon sign
at the Bradlee Shopping Center,
Block 70, Lot 2EA. In violation
of number of slgcs permlUed,
CG Dlrfrirt.

Plans for the above applica-
tion at the oBce of the Con-
struction Official of the Town-
ahlp of Clark In the Murtdpal
Building. SIS Wettfleld Avenue.
Clark. New Jersey, between the
hours of 9 SJ&. and 4 pjn.

•W. W. JOKES
Secretary

lt-0-13-79 Fee »17.08

1
ft
3
4
5
8
7
8
9

10
11
12

Each Additional
Family Member

1
2
3
4
S
e7
8
8

10
11
12

Each Addttional

3 4,590.00
8.040X0
7,490.00
8,940.00

10,390.00
11,840.00
13,290.00
14,740.00
16,190.00
17,540.00
19,090.00
20,540.00

1,450.00

S 383.00
50M0
624.00
745.00
866.00
987.00

1,108.00
1,228.00
1,319.00
1,470.00
1,591.00
1,712.00

121.00

$ 88.00
116JK)
144.00
172.00
200.00
228.00
256.00
283.00
311.00
339.00
367.00
395.00

28.00
REDUCED PRICE MEALS

Annual
$ 7,160.00

9,420.00
11,880.00
13,940.00
18,200.00
18,470.00
20,730.00
23,990.00
25,250.00
27,510.00
29,770.00
32,030.00

Monthly
S 597.00

785.00
973.00

1,162.00
1,350.00
1,539.00
1,725.00
1,816.00
2,104.00
2^93.00
2,431.00
2,553.00

Weekly
S138.O0

181.00
225.00
268.00
312,00
355.00
399.00
442.00
-480.00
'529.00
573.00
616.00

2^80.00 183.00 44.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
HOUSE NUKBER CHANCE

I, Albert licsyek, owning and
residing In the one family house
situated on the corner of W.
Lake Ave. aod Dukes Rd. now
known as 1060 West Lake
Avenue In the City of Ba&way
win file before the Cliy Council
t o h m (l>«t«)»~i»ambe-oesl»-
naied on Dukes Hose. Anron
having any objecoons should
notify City Council.

Albert Monyek
1060 West Lake Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

If a £aroUy*a income exceede ibose shown am ihu £*unlly
ozpertancss any of tho Spodol H&r&bip CoodltSons listed
belowa ft ctilld may still be eligible for tree oi* reduced
price impali,

- - StwTHr * y * * In fl' rftffff of ̂ 0% of thfl fp̂ T*11y ̂ owTTft*
tHtf l7 tf p

— Spedal edncatlOD eipentes doe to tbe mental or
pfayslcal ooodltloa cf a tddld;

— Disaster or casualty loams.

Foster children are often eligible for froe ox- reduced

lt—9/13/79 Fee:|>11.7S

Also Known as Lots 50 and
51 In Block 1S8 on the Tax Usp
of ua City of B a l m y .

Also Knom as 1493 Law-
rence Strewt, Rsoway.

Bohject to prior mortgtgas
of reoord, Unpaid taxts, If ssy,
occoparsy munlcipBlominsnce,
easements and restrictions of
twcoid, If any.

T h e n le due sppmlmately
$7,370.8? sad costs.

Tbe Sheriff reserves the
rlghl to adlourn ^J» sele.

RALPH PR0GHUCH
fihertfl

JKJ P . Oktxn
Attoiuiy
CL-7E1 DJ L RNR

POBIIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

«—9/8/79 reemos.84

NOTICE OP BEARING

Notice is hereby given that the application of Merck i Co., lac.
for final stta plan approval for the construction of an adulapo to
sn Engineering office buUdlng on property with the street address
of 126 East Lincoln Avenue win be beard before tbe Municipal
Planning Board tor the city of Rahway at a meeting at Cliy Han,
1470 CampbellStrewt, Rahway, Haw Jersey, on Tuesday, the SSth
of September, 19T9 st 7:S0 o'clock p/n. prevailing time, or as
soon thereafter as possQil*.

The final site plan fox which approval Is sought Is on file and
available lor public Inspection during normal business hours In
tbe office of the secretary ot the liunldpal Planning Board.

William B. Roma
Rahway Plant Kanagar
MERCK A CO, Inc.
128 East Lincoln Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07085

Chamber sees balloon show
A presentation'on hot air

ballooning, the hobby and
the sport, started off the
fall season of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce at
7 n.m. on Sept. 10 at the
vt«M* D " T ? n~?ato"i-nnt on
wTKiain St,, Rahway. Rich-
ard Miehaisk!, owner of
Balloon Adventures Un-
Llmited and 1976 World
Champion hot air balloon-

ist, was the guest lectur-
er, reported Robert B.
Markey, president of the
Chamber.

The Chamber, now a year
old, is open to membership
by any Saireay buslnSss.
organization or lemucm.
anu further information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning the membership
chairman, Fred Oliveira,
at 381-6608 or 388-0154.

honors special people who
have given distinguished
service to Rahway Hos-
pital.

The award i s presented
aa a bronze medallion on
a walnut base and recip-
ieats zlzo receive s pla-
que with a laminated cita-
tion describing their ser-
vice. All recipients are
chosen from nominations
submitted to the Human
Relations Committee of the
Board of Governors each
year.

FAMILY-SEE INCOME SCALE
FOR FREE AND REDUCED PPJCS MEALS AND FREE MILK

(as announced by United States Department ot Agriculture)

"Good breeding coraiio in conceding how mueh we
think of ourselves, and how little we think of the other
perton." M»rkT"sin

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE'

NOTICE OF TAX SAIE "-

Nottce of Sale by the City ot Rahway of Real Property
situated in the City of Rshwsy, Union County, New Jersey,
for unpaid taxes and other municipal Bens.

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that R°earE. rJ^x^>
Collector of Taxes of the City of Rahway and A. Charles
BatUsts, Assistant Mn-iWnal Collector of Tsses ot theClty
of Rahway, win offer at public auction on Monday tteJUit; day
of October, 1979, at ten o'clock In the forenoon ft™"?*?!
time) In the Council Chamber of the Rahway City Hap, 1470
CampbeH street, In tbe City of Rahway, Union Coun^New
Jersey, the several lots and parcels of land and real property
hereinafter set forth wMch are described In accordance with
the last tax duplicate lp"T™»"f tbe name of the owners as
«hown on the duplicate In tbe City of Rahway.

The sale will be made at the Hue and place aforesaid.
The Knoant set forth below represents a complete statement

of aU municipal charges against the property existing on
December 31, 1978, together with Interest on all Items com-
puted to .October 1, 1»7«, exclodlng advertising costs and offi-
cer's ftes.

The sale will be made In fee to wch person as will purchase
the property, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of inter-
est, box in m CUB iu uixxoo Of *•» p«r •••••.".

If at the sale a person shall offer to purchase, subject to
redemption at the rate of Interest less than 1%, he may In lieu
of any rate ot Interest to redeem, otter a premium over and
ebon the amount of taxes or other charges, as In law ipedflwi,
doe tbe municipality and the property shall be struck oft fed
spld to the bidder who offered hi pay tbe amount of taxes or
other charges pms tbe highest amount of premium.

Payment for the sale shall be made before tbe coodojtoo
of ILa sale by cash or certified choci cal;, or the prc^rtr
shall be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no
other purchaser win be struck oft and sold to the City ot
Rahway In tee for redemption at 12% and the City shall bare
the same remedies tad rights as other purchasers. Including
the right to bar or foreclose tbe right of redemption.

The sale Is mads under the provisions of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey 1937 entitled "Salo of Real Property
to Enforce Liens" Soctton 54:5-19 to 54.-5-111 et seq.

At any time before the sale, the owner may make payment
of ih*» amount due, tog3ths— Trfth lctsrct ***"* costs *** **"*
to date of payment, and which payment shall be made at the
office of the Collector of Taxes, City Hall, Rahway, New
Jersey.

An checks must be certified and payable to the City of
Rahway.

ROGER E. PRIBUSH
Collector of Talcs

A. CHARLES BATTISTA
Assistant Municipal
Collector of Taxes
City of Railway, New Jersey

Total Liens
it

Name Block Lot
1. u-i-; EsrfeHtj 74 7
2. John A. RUsy. Estate 74 8
J.;ABnaMeOoos*. .'.. JJ-S-

! t'-X.av.RmnlaiiOsai - 74 90
5. Charles £ Betty

DrooshloUs 74 91
6. Joseph £ Joyce Ann

Zlobro 78 3

7. TneKlrstPentacostal

8. Joseph & Joyce Zlobro 78
9. John & Dolores Butler 83

11. Uciart L. VSIBKOT 90
12. EUaU,Johnsoc 101
14. Hebirt E, * Alice J.'

Leak " 5
18. JohnJ. Cofloy 115
16. Valla, Inc. 136
11. vaila, lnc 136
18. Susan,D. & Eugene D.

19. Susan D. Gentsch
20. Prasta>vla& Leonard

Kuzmonko
21. William 4 L. M.

Masdtaill, Jr.
22. Jande.Inc

53155
23
56-A

13-A
43,44,45
35 i 36
40-A

150
150

173
191

385
381
384

337

23. Slavko&AngellnaBablc 235
24. Wm. & Patricia

KadacalUs -
25. Wm. & Patricia

Kadaraltls
20. Maofred Polk
27. Joyce Ann zlobro
28. E . & C. C Smith &

H. L. Smith
30. Slarko&AngollnaBablc 397
31. George & Evelyn Ortiz 397
32. AnnaR. Glonnon 448
33. BlUoromv. Corp. 451
34. Jobn£Jadwl«aTondora459
35. Paul R. Si Rosemary

Bartos 489
38. Andrew 1 F . S .

Rasmussen, Jr. 558
37. Coarles&Fred.Plzzuto580
38. Typhoon Enterprises,

Inc.
39. Tyoboon Enterprises,

Inc.
40. Secy. Hcsslns £:

Urban DovoL
41. LoroRoane
42. Marguerite Tlee
43. Ralph E. 4 Dorothy

3-A
17

42
27
35

6
4
9
5
14

30
19£20

606 itoS

To Oct. 1,1979
S 80.12

432.66
857.96,:

1,962.08

5,798.58

1,120.25

541.30
1,451.98

80.68
25.92

130.59

29.83
424.64
25.99
10.77

806.07
SbO.78

651.07

106.32
619.74
30,31

68.91

1,379.94
1,632.00

98.33

660.27
435.04
452.09
556.86
218.64

69.81

89.97

79.01
333 33

658
660
661

6B1
662

12&14
47-A
20t 21

24
73

I the possibility of uusrepresentatlon, the
l forms *»»^*f" a statement abora the space for

tppUe«ttin Is true sad c o m e t . Any additional statement
Is added statist that aw application Is being mtde In coa-
necUoo with <h* rooalpt of federal minis, that If school
" " - " ' « b«v» reason to onestlos lite Information provided
they rosy se«k TsrlflcaUoc, u d that deliberate mlsrepre-
seimttoB of taJormtaoo may subject tbe applicant to

AnpUr.att.-m tonns for tree and reduced price meals and
tre* edfle a n avadablt at your school and application can
be made atanyttmeotaiagtoe school rear. If > family mem-
ber bseomes unemnlcyo], tbe Income or family size changes
or tb* famUr exptrleaces any of !ne Epxaal Hardship
Cocfflilons daring fb> school year, ptreuis should contact
tbe school so that an children receive the proper bonafU*.

In S o operation of tba Chad HntTitiou Programs.no child
'win be iHsirlwlnatiid against bacasse ot race, color,
national origin or ̂ Uutjr to pay. A child will not be ldau-
Uflod as a nclplant ot tree or reduced price meals and.
tre* coilsu

Tt» infsrmsrlan provided by parents on the application
win ba kept mnftflmirlni and win be used ooryfarthe
purpose of deterinlalag eligibility. ^

T7» scioel wtn ear te psrants of thslr child's eHaftlllty wlttun
15 dsysoflwoetptof the application. Any parent dlssattsfled with
t&e vFf'WWT dstsralsaUon may ontact the school to reqsest an
Internal aonfsreaoa or may appeal toe decision by requesting a
formal Htaxlng Procedure. A hearing can be arranged by calling
or writing Dr. Frauds Kamy at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Vfmrt>1" Aitnoe, SFrtnjJUU, Naw Jersey - S76-6J00.

Parents may can U r s . Karen Vinaoour at 382-0910; 316-6300;
or Mrs. Jndlth Usy at 464-3100; 272-7500 torfnrthtr Information
on these program*.

Foe:f.90.16

44. Crlando E. Dey
45. NeUlc L. Coffey &

O.B.Dey 667 17
46. J. J. Cotfey &

O. H. Dey 667 18
48..BaroldJ.& Edith

Young 6B2 7,8,S
49. Joseph 4 C a d B a

50. Elizabeth Rose 884
51. James Terry 684
53. Bobby L. t Minnie

Green 688
54. BorgunEastornCorp. 695'
65. Wlnthrop s . a Panletts

Pu-sons CS7
wlIhelmlnaO'Cromwen 698

T

3V
14&15
18

64
1

1C117
7

Greene 698
59. Edw.L.&H.Edmonas 693
SO. E. 4 E, 4 G. E.

3eninger 701
61. Bext&AUhoa

Rankin, Jr. 701
62. Louis Bartee 75S
64. JaUusUsxanskl 792
66. JUus a n e n i i i 792
66. BUD-NJUAssoc 792
67. Guy&BetryJane

Ewlugs 794
68. Vlola& Gordon Walker 796
69. Nathan & Sheila

Clvans, Jr. 796
70. BttckUerrlcks 801
71. Edw. E. b Dorothaa

Canoes] ^
72. JamesW. Ksehbler 814
74. Max ft Jennie Nadel 039
75. Max Nadel 941
76. Max Nadel 941

4t-9/6/79

11,12,13
9-A
20,21,22
23 4 24

86
12

55-A
l-C-10

54
1-D
33

3,5,43

158.10
105.36

1,398.12

24.52
2,544^8

275.88

962.99

857.94

l-iZ.99
17.71

V50.77
1,029.57

40.07

232.45

144.72
1,114.60;/

983.84 - '

329.36
1,153.75,.;

406.59' K
308.47
2S0.CC

43.9: •;'
861.00

162.22 ,
34.64

67^0 '
2,840.38

208^2 .
767.43 :-

15,289.7*1

Fee: J602.52 •"'
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Accused oi committing
assault and battery with
tbe Intention oi committing
robbery and purse snatch-
ing was Gary Allen, 30,
of 52 Charles St., Ne>
Brunswick, in Railway
Municipal Court last week.

County authorifles will
review those charges and
an additional charge of re-
sisting arrest.

A city man, James Boyd,
was fined $100 for commit-
ting, assaultand battery on
Wanda Brown ot 681 E.
Grand Ave., Rahway.

A total of $230 in pen-
alties was^evied.

Earning .30 days in jail
and a two-year revocation
of his driver's license was
Edward C. Young, 27, of
896 Richard Blvd., Rahway.

He was found guilty of
driving while on Che sus-
pended list and under the
Influence of alcohol.

Another city resident,
Sandra A. Lalco, 18, of

' i l l Elm Terr., was fined'
$35 and paid $15 in court
costs for driving careless-
ly enough so ber car hit
a bouse.

A total of $915 was as -
sessed.

HOMETOWN TOUCH . . . Union County Freeholder
Director Everett C. Laulmore stands amid a display
oi Union Coumy govenuntju ouriiig &e recsut .r.r..;^

- conference of the National Assn. of Counties held in
Washington, D.C., where he was named chairman of
the group's recreation subcommittee.

Freeholder lottimore

to chair
Recently appointed

chairman of the Recreation
Subcommittee of the Na-
tional Assn. of Counties'
Land Use and Growth Man-
agement Policy Sjsering
Committee by Francis B.
Francois, a s s o c i a t i o n
pres!*»<?i was Union
County Freeholder Direc-
tor Everett C. Lattlmore.

NACCrs 12 steering
c o m m i t t e e s form the
pcUcy-njstiss a r = 0«
county government, said
Freeholder Lattimore.who
also is vice president cf
the 30,000-member New
Jersey Counties Assn.

"Each committee is
composed of approxltnately
40 county officials who
meet during the year to
ecamlne Issues critical to
local government," the
freehold-: r explained.

"Their r e c o m m e n -
dations on county legisla-
tive goals are presented

unit
to county ofneiais item
across the nation at
NACO's annual conference.
If ajprovedj_ the recom-

the American County Plat-
form, NACO's o f f i c i a l
policy document," the
«rw*-m»w»n»^ wtw ia rilrminff
for re-election with Free-
holders Thomas W. Long
and Harold J. Seymour,
Jr.. explained.

Tue director sstcd the
association's goals have
remained unchanged since
iLc organization a louod-
lng In 1935. The goals in-
clude? To Jmnrove county
government, to act as a na-
tional spokesman for
counties, to serve as a
liaison between counties
and other levels of govern-
ment and to achieve a pub-
lic understanding of the
role of counties In tbe fed-
eral system.

A Wharton man, Edward
S. Nancarrow, was named
a vice president and trust
officer of United Counties
Trust Co. of Elizabeth.
Headquartered in the trust
department, located In
Summit, he is responsible
for management of the
banks corporate trust ac-
counts.

Mr. Nancarrow Joined
United Counties Trust in
1976 as an assistant trea-
surer and was promoted to
assistant vice president
last year. A veteran of the
Army, Mr. Nancarrow is
currently studying at Pace
College in New Vori City
toward a degree In busi-
ness. He is a graduate of
tie National Trust School
of Northwestern Univer-
sity In Evanston.nl., andis
presently enrolled In the

During the storm on Sept.
13, two sections of Clark
experienced prolonged
electrical outages, accord-
ing to Mayor Bernard G.
Yarucavage.

He said homes around
Roberts Rd. and Conger
Way were without elec-
tricity for up to 10 hours
and those In the area of
Wilshlre Way and Dawn
Dr. were out for up to 33
hours.

Due to the fact Public
Service and Electric and

Gas Co. telephones were
tied up because of storm-
related complaints, many
residents were unable to
get through.

The mayor suggested for
any related problems in the
future, residents telephone
the business administrator
in the Municipal Building
during regular business
hours and the township po-
lice at other times, so
the officials can expedite
nervlce from utilities.

Field house plans sent to state for approval

MAKING IT OFFICIAL. ". .As In the past, Sunday, Sept. 16, has been proclaimed
"Deutscher Tag, German Day" in Clark by Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavag*. The
signing tool: place at the Deutscher Club of Clark. The club's first vice president
Arthur Todt, £ shown seated, left, with, left to right, Mayor Yarusavage, president
Roland Schiller, and second vice president, Horot Deeg. Standing, left to right, are:
Gottfried Monschke, manager; former president, Lutz Weber; honorary president,
Max Schoene; founder ot the clubandhonorarypresident, Karl Kummer and chairman
of the trustees, Edward Dudlck.

'Youth under Stress' hospital topic
Rahway Hospital has

scheduled a free commun-
Itv e&wArtnn nrooram on
*a..~.^~- ^jT. xr:~~- „ »^_,

Thursday, Sept. 27, at 7:30
pjn. A panel composed of
a minister, a pediatrician,
Dr. Thomas Betarowicz,
and a psychiatric clinician,
Mrs. Jeanne Clement, a
registered nurse, will pre-
sent the facts and discuss
causes of stress among
youth, identifying common
stressful situations a youth
in today's society must
face.

"Suicide Is one of the
highest causes of death
among adolescents each
year and this statistic is
predicted to increase rath-
er than decrease in the
future, therefore tise youtns
of today need greater cop-
Ing skills than ever before
to deal with tbe increasing
stressful situations in their
daily lives," said Mrs.
Clement.

Some common forms of
stress youths must deal
with are:. Environmental
stress, s t r e s s from so-
ciety, peer pressure asso-
ciated with drugs, alcohol
and sex, and the stresses
associated with growing

and one of a continuing ser-
ies of community education
programs and screenings
annnonre<i bv the hosnitai.
Free parking will be avail-

able in both the visitors'
and employes'parking lots.
For further information,
please teiepuunc 551-4200,
ext. 391.

The plans for the fleldhouse at Veteran's Memorial
Field in Rahway. for submission to the State Dept. of
Education for preliminary approval were okcyed by the
Rahway Board of Education Sept. 6.

Fins! plans and epeclficnrionn for the boiler andcon-
utv l jLcituvuuui'ta ut •- i'.-.r...-,.r. 'I"I71-. thCCuCTC! W C H C C W *C~
submission to die state department also received Board
approval.

In other action, tbe school body:
Authorized the Board's architect, Finne and Kim,

to prepare the plans for a variance from the city's zon-
ing ordinance for the Veteran's field work.

— Awarded a $53,800 bid for paving and re-surfacing
the Rahway Junior High School parking lot to Valley
Paving Co. of Ramsey.

Appointed Frank Domlnlanni as athletic trainer,
effective retroactive to Aug. 29, for the 1979-1980 school
year at a salaryof $2,291,pendingapprovalof the county
superintendent of schools.

— Named Scott Lane assistant freshman football
coach for the 1975-1980 school yearata salary of $775,
pending approval of the county superintendent.

— Awarded nine bids for industrial arts and shop
supplies for the 1979-1980 school year.

— Transferred Mrs. Adele Kookogey from the Junior
high school English Dept. to the newly-created position
of creative writing teacher in tbe elementary schools.

— Hired Mrs. Marilyn Shenn as an English teacher
at the Junior high school for 1979-1980, effective Sept.
7, at $11,908.

— Transferred Mrs. Maria Rufolo from part-time
aide in die federal Title I program to full-time aide at
Madison School.

— Employed John Saylor as assistant varsity soccer
coach for the 1979-1980 school year at $581.

Named a business education teacher at Rahway High
School for 1979-1980 at $14,566.

— Added seven names to the 1979-1980 substitute list.
— Accepted the resignation of Mrs. Sandra Rosato

Betts as Resource Room teacher at Franklin School.
— Named Miss Irene DeLorenzo to Mrs. Betts'pos-

ition 2t $11,635.
— Accepted fee resignation of Mrs* Donna der Kln-

deren as a science teacher at me Junior high school and
appointed Mrd. Barbara Adlcr to a similar position at
fie school for $12,936.

~ Hired Miss Marie Vallante as Resource Room
teacher at pe Junior high school at $12,936.

— Added the name of Thomas Sheii to me substitute
teacher list for 1979-1980.' •

Ziff-Davis acquires
city publishing firm

A Rahway publishing
company thatspeciallzesin
the college markethas been
acquired by the Ziff-Davls
Publishing Co. of New
York.

University Communica-
tions, which publishes the
official Directory of Clas- .
ses for more than 6X1 major
United States colleges and -
universities, the only sour-
ce of each school's individ-
ual course listings used by
1.5 million students to pre-
pare their programs each
semester, has been bought
by the New York publish-
ing company because "so
many of the areas we pub-
lish In focus on products
bought by the college mar-
ket, Philip B. Korsant,
firm president said.

Zlff-DavlA 1R the coun-

.,try's leading publisher of
special interest maga-
zines and, according to
Alan Levlne, president of
University Publications,
"the utilization of Zlff-
Davls' capabilities by r'lr
company will contribute to
tne Directory of Classes
continuing as tbe largest
and most effective medium
for advertisers to reach
die lucrative college mar-
ket."
'•Mr. Levine will continue
as president of the com-
pany, which will remain in
Rahway.

1 Forty-five special inter-
est, consumer and trade
jJuhlicatlons are published
by Zi/f-Davls. with "Car

- and Driver, "Popular
Mechanics" and "Psychol-
ogy Today" among their
more popular magazines.

e adult world, amongoth-
ers, she added.

- Depending upon an Indi-
vidual's make-up, stress
can develop into a source
of problems manifesting
itself in physiological and/

depending upon the individ-
ual and the degree of

One manifestation of
stices ccmnicsly found
among youth is behavior
problems. In terms of phy-
sical symptoms, stress has
also been found in some

asthma and allergies.
Different people develop

different. ways of coping
with stress and it becomes
essential stressful situa-
tions be recognized before
they can be dealth with.

TbiB program is free

Pennsulvanla B a n k e r s
Trust School at Bucknell
University In Lewisburg,
Pa. He is a member of.
the Summit Lions Club.

• » «

Robert R. Storchof Flor-
ham Park recently joined

' the bank's tru6t depart-
ment and was designated
a trust officer by tbe
Board of Directors. He was
formerly affiliated with
American National Bank
and Trust Co. of Morrls-

'town, where he served as
' trust operations officer for

more man 10 years.
An Army veteran, Mr.

Ssoicii is i p i ' — : ci
Michigan State University
in East Lansing, Mich.,
and attended the New York
Institute of Finance,

Tbe bank has an office
in Clark.

Shopping Hint: Buy a faded
nig st a bargain pries' and
h m it dyad t o match the
color schema of your room.

'Guest Night'
"Guest Night" will be

he'd on Wednesday, Sept.
19, sponsored by tfaeMadl-
son Hill Chapter of Sweet
Adelines of Rahway. The
type of singing is four-
part harmony, barbershop
style and the Sweet Ade-
lines teach it.

Tbe chorus Is presently
ewT^wi iv. « membership
drive and tbe director and
the respective s e c t i o n
leaders will teach the sing-
ing style.

S p e c i a l entertainment
that evening will be called
"Dress LilceaSongNight."
The chorus members will
form small groups andplck
a song to sing. Gathering
odds and ends to form a
costume the group will
dress to suit its song.

Rehearsals are held
every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the Rahway Senior Citi-
zens Center at 1306 Ester-
brook Ave., Rahway. For
further information, please
telephone 381-3613 or 388-
0066 or come to tbe Center
on Sept. 19.

He added township crews
are cleaning up catch
basins to prevent flooding
in the vent of future storms
and residents should tele-
phone the Municipal Build-
ing if they need assistance
In removing leaves from
the Sept. 13 storm.

fURiiifli

YOUR
CHOICE
$3130

CONIBiPmUY

50" CMu Base Witti

50" lietrtai Haiti

GR 61x41 iKtagila-

T*leWitl3-12"
Leaves Atd 4 Sids cicatrs

fROICH PROVINCIAL

50" China Base With
50" Lighted thrtcii

OR 60x40 Oval Table
With 3-12" Leaves and

" 4 Side Hairs
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DOOR DRESSER

CANNONBALL HEADBOARD
HUTCH MIRROR

5 DRAWER CHEST
2 NITE STANDS

CHOOSE FROM
ONEOFTHELARCCn

SELECTIONS IN THE AREA

EDISON PLAINFIELD AVE. & RT. 27
572-5554

ELIZABETH 600 SO. BROAD ST.
352-7345
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E
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, m-'"'-'"'"ff the rights of aU by accurate factual statement and
measured reasonable opinion.

r Man InefcdSng PoatagelWO; OuWde Union and 1
1 " — Postage Paid at Balmy. New Jeney

Soviet treaty violators

should not be trusted
'. By E. Sldinan Wachter

\, former Defense Secretary MelvinLaird, who:inms
' 1.MI»I.I /•onnriru wss eo fatuous as to aizree to me one-

sided S ALYi pact In 1972, has revealed me Soviet Union
': has violated die treaty in numerous ways, and over and -

over again. RegrettatujVJaese violations have hitherto
been studiously wimheWfrom me Congress, die media

. r*~,.~~c, ~ -ir. Laird, dieSovietUnlonshameleBaly
violated die agreements, •£* .

— B y testing movable*adar for use with an antt-
balliBtic missile (ABM) system.

—Ny testing so as to .upgrade an aircraft system to

""--Bv conceding tbe mobile intercontinental ballistic
missile, so as to interfereirim United States ' national
technical means of veritication."

— By developing, and tiien hiding die capabilities of,
anotiier new intercontinental missile, the SS-W,, as
tiiou* it had insufficient range to reach the United
States, when tafactltdoestaTCSuchmanaclngpotential.

The violations proclairosd by Mr. Lslr- c^cu_ prove
to any reasonable mind die wily Russians continue to be
•masters of deceit. If a consumer or a business man has

.'. dealings with a person or a firm which repeatedly
cheats him, he naturally ceases to trusthls counterpart
ant makes no further agreements.

No so, however. President Jimmy Carter, me utopUn
disarmer, nor our diplomats in Foggy Bottom. Ttey
are Just palpitating to have me SALTS treaty with me
dishonorable Communists ratified.

This, despite die fact, according to "Aviation Week
and Space Technology,'" die Soviets

; - - Admantly reject all- U.S. proposals for genuine
strategic arms reduction on a reciprocal baBis.

- -Are developing me, technical means to wipe out
• U.S. verification satellites. .

Nat to be deterred b^comroon sense from gambling
, wim U.S. security, die* Carter AdminlstraUon ttas re-
• treated step by ster^f^/JmseciMmc^armB^hic-
! tion proposals diroug&M'series of dangerous aonces-
! slons to the Comrair
' Meanwhile, die m
: ing play-by-play de

—— SALT CCCcrds 52 I£ d" O!VW T311117 reauireu va
usher In heaven on earmwereanotherunfavorablearms
agreement with the masters of deceit. Never mind how
much ground tbe U.S. may be yielding to the aggressive
jj™;r.fpsWer whose military capability already sur-

ranging to a low of 3%. Unfortunately, the House de-
feattdan amendment to provide homeowner loans at 1%
?n te^tot1l<W>00 borrowed and 3% on amounts up to
JSO 000. Such loans to flood, fire and toranado victims
would match the rate charged on money borrowed by
f ° ^ m 1 £ ? » £ £ and Senate versions of the bill have
similar provisions on Interest rates for disaster loans
and farm lending, but different spending levels. Senate^
House conference members are worfcingoutdlfferences
in the dollar amounts.

Changes approvedby the House wouldallow businesses
unable to obtain sufficient cicultclBe..heio to uC"»» »F
to $500,000 at 5% If found to be qualified by the Small
Business Administration or the Fanners Home Ad-
ministration. ^

Businesses which do not have a bad credit rating
would have the right to obtain a loan from the SBA at
not more than 1% above the Interest rate at which the
federal government lfl able to borrow funds on the open

An exception to the loan limit can be made if the SBA
determines the applicant Is a major employer andls no
longer In substantial operation as a result of a disaster.
But It would exclude applicants who deliberately sabo-
tage their plants or products. This would protect tax-
payers against manufacturers and distributors who try
to unload their stock by faking damages.

The legislation does not go so far as most disaster
victims want, Interest-free loans repayable over an
extended period. The Carter Administration strongly
opposed a more generous bill reported by the House
5-jjii 2-^i^.or? Coromitwe earlir this year.

However, the bills approved by the House and Senate
represent a compromise that should make It easier to
obtain disaster loans and mis revision in the nation s
disaster assistance program deserves the support of
the Carter Administration.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF SEPT. 11

RftHWAT JOHIOK A.VD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

. .AUTHOR L. flMOTW.

i corn,

INVENTION SPRING BOARD . . . "Menlo Park is not
a park, not a city, not a town." Although it i s on me
Pennsylvania Railroad, it Is not even a stopping place,
except when the station agent flags downme train, re-
ported a newspaper about the location of Edison's new
laboratory.

Menlo Park become
on 'invention factory'

By John T."Cunningham

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following article i s one of a
eries ot hUtorlan, John 1. Cunningham, ior the "Iniii-
Wonul Centennial'of Light," commemorating Thomas
series ot hUtorlan, John 1. Cunningham, ior the Iniii-
iWonul Centennial'of Light," commemorating Thomas
A, Edison's Invention of the incandescent lamp on Oct.
21,1879.

• • *
Fellow inventorB sympathized with Thomas A.

Edison's hope to find a quiet place where he might think
in peace. But they were astounded tolearnin roe spring
of 1876 he was headedtoranobscurcpls.ee called M«2o
Park to devote all his time to inventions. •

What had gotten into this 29-year-old ex-telegrapher.
who already had acquired and spent several small
fortunes, and who already had won more attention mar
any Inventor In the nation? . . . . . . . , , K.,

Edison simply Informed friends he had tired of being
both manufacturer and Inventor. Now he would simply
be an Inventor. He boasted to the noted physicist. Dr.
George Beard, at Menlo Park he would turn out a
minor invention every 10 days and a major one every
six months or so." •

MONDAY
Luncheon No. l i ariUedcbeeBo >>aMA
Loocbton No. Zx Ho* nlrotastotl .«o*rt

UoefceoaNo. 1: Hot s i ted tatoy Mndwlchwlthjrary, whipped

p
passes our own. * '
^facessruouslv, while ignoring the Soviet violations of
the SALT i trea'sy.the CaKer crowd is waging relentless
war, not against our Communist enemies, of course, but

; against national security.'1
i u lo Attempting to Hnilt die capability of our un-
I reliable cruise missile; It has scrapped plans for the
' vital maimed B-l Bomber.
! According to the new edition of the authoritative
'• Jane's "All the World's Aircraft," the halting of the
• B-l may have sown the seeds of defeat in a potential
: World War III. It suggests even the Soviets "must be

surprised beyond belief the U.S. President should have
disposed of the B-l without asking any Soviet conces-
sions In return."

The Carterltes seem < tumble to comprehend who are
the real enemies of the American people and the true
dangers menacing us.

i ^ h w i H°, 1: Sinn micironl with meal sanra, Italian bread
aaibottor, tau«J »al*l -"iUi dressing sad chilled Juice.
^ £ > S « a Ho. 2i Brsad«! ««1 raltet, softbon, macaroni, tossed
•alad with dnsslnx *£d ciuiieo juice.

b HO. 3: Chlcten salad sandwich, macarcm. tossed
! h ind J l

LBKbwra HO. 3: C
•l l id with dnssinr an! chined Jnlce.

THURSDAY
Lmeboon Ho. l l Frankfurter on roll, bated beans, sauerkram

2: Hot nwattiaU Hoajje, French tries, vegetable

S: Bolojna sandwich, French tries, vegetable

GOP hopefuls pledge

program

sent Board of Chosen ??!
ent a comprehensive, long-range

bo* defintave energy <^erva^

early S W B the
hasTrailed toUSEfTe

* ifCtiSe-lTbelni-done today are

Mrs. Ptv""\ me chairwoman of the last l
C l^ t ecorrect ihe^deflclencies, secure long-range
tax savings, and conserve energy, me RepuhUcan free-
holder hopefuls would replace wherever practicably
larger county cars, excluding county police cars with
higher mile-per-gaUon subcompacts.

--Implement in energy audit program of all county
ftcUideilind upgrade mSacilitie? for maximum energy
conservation that Is economically feasible.

--EstabUsh aneffectivelnter-governmentalprogram
with all Union County municipalities to identify where
and when gas stations are open and to have a public
Information system operational as ooon on ̂  im=»r.>o y p

-$S3BSfi%S*Slca auditor whowillprovlde
srgy audits not only of all municipal and county

riuff b t l f all homes and other structures

U. S. disaster victims
fare worse than aliens

In the last 10 years the United States has generously
rfver. more than $2 billion to help disaster victims in
foreign countries. Much.wjl.this aid hasbeenift tie torn
of prompt medical assistance and outright gifts;

But hard-pressed American diaaster victims are
not so fortunate when It comes to obtaining assistance

1 from Uncle Sam. They .generally must wait months for
help, and when they arfceyentually declared eliglbletor
a federally-guaranteca" disaster asdssnee loan, tnev
must almost immediately 6tart paying it back with

Last year alone morVthan $35 million was collected
in Interest payments Irbm American disaster victims
who were forced to borrow to rebuild their shattered
lives.

Many of these people are In debt up to their ears
because of past calamities and their homes are heavily
mortgaged. They cannot afford to take out another loan,
yet mat Is what they are often forced to do in the name
of United States "assistance."

Last year floods and hurricanes caused damage
estimated In the nundreos ot millions of uoiiaro. "iei
the maximum federal grant for a disaster victim was
held to $5,500.

, Meanwhile, the U.S. poured $50 million Into Guatemala
and Nicaragua when they were hit with earthquakes.
Lebanon has been given, nearly $70 million to repair roe
ravages of a civil war.

As one American In West Virginia remarked after
her home was washed away In flood waters. If we
were aMforelgn country, we would have been helped

Our*"nation's disaster assistance program should be
Improved to give Americans better treatment.

Recently the House arid.Senate passed differing ver-
sions of a new disaster assistance loan program
setting rates as high as the current cost of borrowing
•noney by the federal government, now 7.38%, and

Lanefceon No. 1: C l u a pie.
T^~.iw^in Ko. 2) Hot sootbarn-haked pork roll on bun.
Lmcbson No. 3: Cold sliced meatlozt sandwich.
Etch of the above Inncheons will contain cole slar, fruit and

Dalflctabar.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salcd sandwich, large salad platter with bread and butter,
home-mada scop, indTldual salads and desserts and specials.

Each of the abore Inncheons may contain -a hall pint ot milk.
MADISON SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheeso saDdwlch.
Lancbeon Ho. 2: Hot mlnate steak sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3t Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Each of the aScre luncheons will contain who-"3 kernel corn,

rentable and spntosauce.
TUESDAY

I^iiti^D So. 1: Set iUcsd tertoy ==n*rtch^!!hsravy, irtilpjed
potatoes, TejeUbto and fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fresh fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon Ko. I: Sbell macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. Zj Breaded veal cutlet, soft bun, macaroni, toued
salad with dressing and chilled lulce.

T,nn/*«/™ No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich, macaroni, tossed
atlad with dressing and chilled Juice.

THURSDAY
Unebeon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll, baked beans, sauerkraut

snd {lull cup.

perhapsgrandlosely, would be "an invention factory.
This 'factory" might well have been me greatman s •

greatest "Invention, for It was me world/s first or-
ganized research laboratory. No one before him had
conceived me idea of bringing together in a secluded
location a team of gifted people, furnishing mem witii
scientific instruments and supplies, and encouraging
mem to work togedier to seek new Ideas and to explore
new techniques.

Foes at many levels quickly predicted failure. Theo-
retical scientists sniffed dus poorly-educated, ex-tele-
grapher lacked the credentials for pure research. His
frank avowal to seek only devices of "commercial
utility" earned him disdain in academic circles.

Yet every meoretical scientist, if Invited, wouldhave
i,!Tr,~»d 5? the ch°~:e to wort «rith fee iTt=trs~=ras and
foriTthf °"'" the Menlo Park laboratory. It was a time

• 'when even major American universlties-and1 colleges
had mejeantiest of laboratory equipment. Edison spent
more than $40,000 on Instruments and machines in his -
first two years at Menlo Park.

Edison s best aides joined him, particularly Charles
Rflichelnr. John Kruesl and John Ott. They were eager
to continue me exhausting, exciting pace Edison had set
for diem and himself in the manufacturing-research
operations In Newark.

The new two-storv laboratory. 100-feet long and
30-feet wide, stood on what Edison believed wa: me
nices t hill between New York and Philadelphia. Most
of the laboratory equipment was on die second floor.
irvMinrt the walls were expensive chemicals and collec-
tions of the world's known precious metals- and rare
minerals. Books and equipment were everywhere.
Flaring gas jets on the wails provtaea gansn bgiu
after dark.

Edison shrewdly knew eager industralists would seek
him out. His value to competing sides in tberaglng war
over control of the telegraph and telephone made It
certain his advice and experience would be sought.

It was certain, too. New York City Journalists were
not going to abandon diis bright source of copy. How-
ever, a reporter for me "New York Daily Graphic"
summed up the first shock on seeing die inventors
new location: "Menlo Park Is not a park. It is not a city.
It is not a town. Although it Is on me Pennsylvania
Railroad, it is not even a stopping place, except when
the station agent flags down tbe train to take on waiting
passengers.

Aspiring young mechanics. Inventors and scientists
were not put on by me seclusion. They came often,
looking for work. One of diem, William J. Hammer,
then a boy but later a major force in me electric
induutry, recalled his first meeting withme inventor.

When Mr. Hammer told Edison he would like a Job,
Edison said jokingly: "Everyone wants S) know two
things, how much we pay and how long we work. Well,
we don't pay anytiiing, and we work all me time.

It wasn t all work and no pay, almough the latter
was never very high. Ramer, despite the long hours,
often from the time die beginning wnlsdeblewat 7 a.m.
until after midnight, die spirit of intense cishusissm
seldom left the laboratory.

Most of die employes lived only u few steps from
me laboratory In Mrs. Jordan's boardlnz house. Edison
himself lived wlm his wife and children in a large
frame bouse two blocks away. Across die street from
Edison, Mr. Kruesi and Mr. Batchelor, bom married,
shared a house.

The grueling, fabulous 'Menlo Park Years were
under way. Edluon saw me laboratory as bom a supreme

Uults not only ui «** mumwi»» —..— /
t.Hi.ffngn but also of all homes and other structures
in die county upon request in order to make a serious
effort to flin''n'«>' county-wide energy demands.

- -Gradually install solar energy hot water heaters
In any county facilities where such Installations will
orovlae long-range tax savings.

- -Makemaximum use ofavailahle federal and state
e"!15ltttoeaiternateener(ty.sourcesfor motor vehicles
whenever such utilization roveseconomlcallyfeasible.

- - Use thefUUwwerofcountygovernmenttopreasure
me state legislature and our federal representatives to
prgvlde more federal and state aid to enable the county
to move rapidly to Implement diis energy conservation
program in all its phases.

'Tne county must do more dian merely seek avall-
cilo c^to s s i fciers! help airf remond to crises. Our
nation is faced wim a war for energy Independence,
whether we like it or not, and everylevel of govern-
ment must to its part. We must take me Initiative and
overcome die nine years of complacency diat has put
us In dus sorry state," concluded Mr. Meeker.

Balloon hunt to help PTO
Rahway Junior High

School will be the site of
me release of thousands
of helium balloons on "Up,
Up and Away_Day, Mon-
day, Oct. 13. ii£ki.i£, viiiiiil

, wlll.be attached-todnS;bal-
loons, will be sold by me
students from Monday,
Sept. 17, to Friday, Oct.
12. The balloons mat go
the greatest distance and
arc £u=i asi returned by
Friday, Nov. 2, will mean

CHOSEN. . .Irvln Solomon
of Clark was elected sec-
retary of die International
Federation of JewishMen's
Clubs. Mr. Solomon was
Installed as secretary at
the 50m Annlverslty Jub-
ilee Convention held re-
cently in Philadelphia. Tbe
federation is composed of
375 brotherhoods in con-
servative s y n a g o g u e s
throughout the United States
and Canada and is a con-
stituent body of me Jewish
Sciiiuiaxy, the United Syna-
gogue of America and die
World Council of Synago-
gues. Mr. Solomon is a
member of Temple Bern
O'r of Clark.

cash prizes for the pur-
chaser of the ticket, the
student who sells the tick-
et and the person who finds
and returns them.

Th22 F i l ia l - Teicier
Organization will provide
funds which will be used
for various student pro-
gram? and activities. For
more information, please
telephone Mrs. JoAnn
Coyle 499-047-4 or Mrs.
Terry Bugay 381-5616.

Hnrlr

get degrees

from Kean
Eight township residents

received degrees from
Kean College in Union on
Aug. 19.

Awarded masters of arts
degrees were Miss Syble
M. Blelweiss in speech
pathology and Miss Cath-
erine Ann Coyle in reading
specialization.

Those receiving bache-
lor of arts degrees were:
Robert Jude Damskylnfine
arts studies, Frank Ludwig
Gelormini in psychology,
Robert F. Lewentowlcz In
graphic Industrial educa-
tion, Anthony Saradno In
elementary education and
Ml£3 Deborah Ann Sislsil
in teacher of the handi-
capped.

A management science
major, Miss Joan Doris
Kupka, received her bach-
elor of science degree.

The lamest pasri known b two inehei long and four inches
sre l in* sm! wa!Bhs about three ounces.

Plastic vegetable bags
make good shoe bags
when you're packing.

and fnot cup.
LuncbeoQ No. 3: Bologna sandwich, French fries, vegetable and

, aauerkrmt opportunity and possibly a last chance.
. He told an assistant: "When the public tracks me out

forget the Hometown News
Wlen Going Bock to School

FRIDAY
Ixacheon No. 1: Plzia pie.
txacheon No. 2i Bat eoatlxro-bafcal pork roll on bun.
Umeheon No. 9i Cold tUnx! meatloaf sandwich.
Each of tbe abore Inoctteoas will cootaln cola slaw, trait and

Deleetsbar.
Each of tbe above luncheons contains a half pint of milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTAKY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon Ko. l l Grilled cheese sandwich, whole kernel corn,

ncetable and acpUsance.
Tjr"*»tt/Ui Ko. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly asndwlch, whole kernel

corn, vecetable aod applesauce.
TUESDAY

Hot slocd tarter oandwlch with gravy, whipped potatoes, vogo-
table and fresh trait.

Luncheon Ho. 2l Bolofna audwlch, whipped potatoea, vegetable
and fresh tniU.

WEDNESDAY
Lmwfteon No. It a » l l macaroni with meat a m « , Italian bread

and better, tossed aalad with dressing and chilled Jslce.
LancMwi No. I: CMckeu aalad aandwlch, macaroni, toaaed

aalad witl\ drea>ln( and chilled Juice,
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot mtuttll boagle, French tries, vegetable

First aiders ask donations
September is Fund Drive

Month for the Rahway First
Aid Squad. The drive start-
ed Sept. 5 and squad mem-
bers will be around Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednes-
day every week until every
house is covered.

The squad has been In
existence for 28 years and
Is available 24 hours a day
and 36S days a year, They
are asking each family for
a $10 donation, which Is
tax-deductible.

Lmeheon Bo. ti cold submarine sandwich and fruit cup.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. It Pliza pie, cole slaw, trait and Dakctabar.
Lsnebtoc No. 2i Cold sliced meatlozf sandwich, cole slaw,

fruit snd DelKtabar.
Seen of the ebon mncheons must contain a half pint of milk.

CLABK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of Sloppv Joe on enriched bun or e f t salad or. enriched

bread, French fries and cblllsd peara.
TUSSDAV

Choice of batter-fried flab, on enriched iron wits tartar saoce
or bologna and chef s* on turd ran, cole <Uw aad peaches.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of savory meatloaf wuh brown iravy, maenad potatoea

mixed vegetables and chocolate chip cookie.
THURSDAY

Choice of tama salad on enriched bread or grilled cheese, celery
and carrot stlck> and called pineapple.

FKIDAY
Choice of p i n t with choeee or bologna on enrlcbed bread,

salad with dreaalng and apple luloe.
Each of that above lrm*h*f-nM will contain a half pint of tnilta,

chocolate or skim mine.

Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

City State Zip

« 1470 Broad Street, Rahway, N. J. 07065
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Dr. Shen of Merck gets

Smith Kline award
The vice president of

membrane and arthritis
research at Merck Sharp
trDohme Research Lab-
oratories of Rahway, Dr.

Dr. Tsung Ying Shen

Tsung Yins Shen, was the
first recipient of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society's
new Alfred Burger Award
in Medicinal Chemistry,
sponsored by SmlthKline
Corp. Announcement of the
53,000 award was made
Sept. 10 during the so-
ciety's week-long meeting
in Washington, D.C.

Dr. Shen was recognized
primarily for bis sus-
tained creative leader-
ship" in the development
of two important anti-in-
flammatory drugs, ln-
domethadn and sulindac
The drugs are said to have
mnio 4 c most cisr-ificis:
cllncal contribution to the'
treatment of arthritic dis-
eases since cortical ster-
oids.

Dr. Shen's 79 technical
publications reflect his
interest in carbohydrate
and nucleoside chemistry
as well as the design of
compounds to affect mem-
brane processes.

Holder or co-holder of
more than 175 United States

patents. Dr. Shen has re-
ceived international recog-
nition for his work, Includ-
ing the University of Pisa,
Italy, Galileo Medal, for
Scientific Achievement, the
University of Parish Rene
Descarte Sliver Medal, the
Medal of Merit Giornate
Medlcbe Internazlonall del
Collegium Blologicum Eu-
ropa, and the Outstanding
Patent Award of the New
Jersey Research and De-
velopment Council. In 1976
Merck gave him Its Direc-
tors' Scientific Award e s -
tablishing the T.Y. Shen
Visiting Professorship in
Medicinal Chemistry attire
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Com in Peking in 1924,
Dr. Sben received the
bachelor of science degree
In chemical engineering
from the National Central
University of China at
Chungking In 1946. He went
to England on a scholar-
ship from the Chinese
Ministry of Education to
study organic chemistry,
caret at the University of
London, and then at tbe
University of Manchester,

phUosophy°degree In 1950.
He was apost-doctoral fel-
low at Ohio State Unlver- .
sity in 1950-1952 and a
research associate at MIT
from 1952 to 1956. when
he Joined the Merck staff
as a senior chemist. He
was named director of eyn- -
thetic chemical research
at Merck in 1969, senior
director In 1971, executive
director in 1974, vice
president of membrane
chemical research in 1976,
and to his present title In
1977.

The • Alfred Burger
Award In Medicinal Chem-
istry will be presented to
Dr. Shen next March in
Houston during the so-
ciety's 179th national
meeting. Established last
year by SmlthKline Corp.,
the award recognizes out-
standing contributions to
research iri medicinal
chemistry. It is plven bi-
ennially In even-numbered
years. Dr. Shen i s the first
recipient.

MILK DECONTROL . . . State Senate candidate; Miss
Joanne Rajoppi, who seeks to represent Rahway and
Clark, shown left, talks with Mrs. Susan Gregory of
Mountainside about the rising cost of food. The 22nd
District candidate advocates decontrol of milk prices
whicn, she said, will help to bring the price of milk
down Iri tbe competitive market.

BV IV6

The Democratic candidate for the State Senate in
District No. 22, which includes Rahway and Clark,
Union County Freeholder Vice ChairwomanMiss Joanne
Rajoppi, challenged her GOP opponent, Assemblyman
Donald DIFrancesco, to a series of newspaper, radio
and television debates concerning the issues for the
upcoming November election.
^ l i s s Rajopi the former m

County energy agency

proposed by Boright

ANXIOUS SEARCH . . . A Rahway FlrstAid Emergency
Squad vehicle stands by as rescue workers search for
me oodles of two Woodbrldge youngsters and a Wood-
bridite patrolman swept away by swollen waters in a
WoodbrfosTTreek during the Sept. 6 remnants of
tropical storm, David.

rescue units
aid at drowning scene
A girl and a boy, caught In the rushing waters of a

rsia-swollen CcloaU. creek, mi i pollcoxcr. iAo —ci

upcoming November election. „ _ , _ _ , . , , A
^ l i s s Rajoppi, the former mayor of Springfield, issued

'"-• chs31cnlr9 'n a r?ri-.tered letter to Assemblyman
DIFrancesco informing him she had requested news-
paper editors, radio and television news directors as
well as League of Women Voter representatives to extend
their sponsorship and participation.

She added she was pleased she and her opponent had
been Invited to participate In two debates sponsored by
the League of Women Vosers in Chatham Townshlpand
Springfield and thanked those organizations for their
efforts to promote responsible government,butsnesald
she was dismayed that voters in tbe rest of the district
may not have a chance ro bear the candidates views.

The candidate also urged the establishment of aState
Consumer Education Week. She added The Senior
Citizens Council of Union County has recommended a
week be designated specifically for consumer education
throughout the state and I Intend to support this measure
wholeheartedly."

The .former chairwoman of the Union County Consumer
Affairs Advisory Board, Miss Rsjoppi saldshelslnter-
ested in "creating a greater awareness among con-
suvers regarding pricing, dates, packaging andlabeling
of all products. Including fcod and non-food items.

A member of the County Council on Aging, the
candidate added, "Inflation has affected all of us,
senior citizens In particular. Morelnformationregard-
lng consumer items will not bring prices down, but it
will make us more educated and more aware so we will
know more about what to look for. Shopper and mer-
chants alike need protection and more Information and
thk' lu one way of accomplishing Just that"

The hopeful also, called for consumers to unite and
observe ''Beefless Wednesdays" In an effort to halt

to rescue them were swept by the powerful current
into a storm sewer and drowned Sept. 6, authorities said.

The body of one of the victims, 10-year-old Jean
' Cbavan, of 28 Brookside Ct, Colonia, was recovered

about three hours later. The body washed into some
bushes about 1,000 feet downstream from where the girl
was pulled Into a 6.5-foot-wide drainage pipe mat runs
under a parking lot near Rte. No. 35. -

On Sept. 6 about 11 p.m. searchers found the body of
Richard Cordine, 11, of 165McFarland Ave., Colonia,
along the creek off village Dr. in-lhe Avenel section.

The search by Woodbrldge and Rahway police and
firemen. Union County prosecutor's scuba divers and
State Police failed to locate the body. ,qf Pd, Alvin
Williams. S3. . ' - ; -.. -.i •;•.;;..

• ir.JThe' two>ycnjtrgstela;were ruiiog aiptjir-i>jir£iv.<:-foot» •••
bSue-̂ and-yellow plastic raft,.dbwnAtream.,with Jean's
brother, Ricky Cfaavan, 11, and John Flemm, 11, of 4
Brookside Ct., all friends who lived near the water-
way, known as Suckers Brook, police said.

the creek is normally only about 18 Inches deep and
the children reportedly had taken tbe 100-yard-rafttrip
several times before yesterday when tropical storm
David lashed the a:ate with heavy rains and raised
the water level to between 10 and 15 feet.

The children were out of school because of the
teachers strike in Woodbrldge, authorities stated.

It was shortly before noon Sept. 6 when the four
climbed onto the raft west of Rte. .No. 35. As they
neared the mouths of tbe two Identical storm drainage
pipes into which the creek feeds, taking it under a
shopping ccstcr parking let, John Flemm and Ricky
Chavan Jumped onto rocks on the bank and scrambled
to safety, but Jean Chavan and Richard CoroJ-ne ap-
parently Jumped Into the water and were swept away.

Witnesses said the mouths of the pipes were covered
with water when the two youngsters were pulled into
them 'by the suction. The raft caught on some rocks
nearby.

PO. Williams and his partner, Ptl. Angelo Zullo,
were on a lunch break in Tony's Pizzeria nearby at
the time.

"The two officers had Just gone off duty to have
some lunch when they heard the children and other
spectators calling for help," said Woodbridge Police
Chief Anthony O^Srlen. Patrolmen Williams and Zullo
were 23-year veterans of the force and close friends.

Chief O'Brien said the officers rushed to the creek,
and Pd. Williams removed his gunbelt and "wentinto the
water right under with them."

Pd. Zullo attempted to enter the water to help bis
partner but was held back by bystanders, according to
Chief O'Brien. "I guess It was a stroke of luck, be-
cause he would have been swept away as well, the
chief added.

Pd. Zullo was shaken by the incident, according to
witnesses. The two officers had Joined the department
at the same time and had been good friends ever since.

"They were closer man bromers," said Chief
O'Brien. "They had been partners in the radar division
for eight years and socialized off the job."

A short time after noon, more than 100 policemen,
firemen and first aid squad members from Woodbridge
and Rahway were at the scene, along with hundreds of
onlookers.

As the day wore on, scuba divers from the Union
County Prosecutor's Office went into manholes in the
parking lot and searched the culvert's muddy waters
for the victims.

They also dropped dye and floats into the storm.
sewer to trace the path of the creek.

A State Police nelicopter flew overhead from the
culvert dj w^istrcim tu aiu tuthw^y £U vcr and Irani Uicru
to the Arthur Kill and back without finding anything.

Officials feared the other victim may have been
quickly taken downstream to the Rahway River and from
there swept further away without being noticed.

Woodbridge Police Director Joseph Galassi said the
tunnel Into which tbe children were nulled was installed
years ago to help control flooding fn the Colonia area.

"Any amount of rain would speed the water through
there tremendously," be added. You would thenhavea
very strong current, and It would taken an excellent
swimmer to survive it,"

A State Police scuba team helped search for the
patrolman's body Sept 7.

The body of Pd. Williams, who died trying to save the
lives of the two drowning 10-year-old Colonia children,
was recovered Sept. 7 by search teams in 10 feet of
water in Sucker Creek, Woodbridge. >

The patrolman's body was found 100 yards below a
railroad trestle by a scuba diver from the Union County
Police Underwater Recovery Team at 11:40 a.m.

Union County Freeholder
Walter E. Boright, recently
sponsored a resolution by
the Board of Chosen Free-
holders calling for a county
energy office. He previ-
ously called for state action
regarding gasoline pump-

of fuef distribution and al-
location systems.

Freeholder Boright sta-
ted, "The county energy
office would be funded
through a $25,000 federal
grant. It would allow for
an inter-local energy audit
of various public buildings
such as municipal build-
ings, fire houses, librar-
ies , recreation centers and
other community-owned
buildings. The energy audit
would Involve using per-
sons specially traded by
the New Jersey Institute of
Technology, who would re-
view ana detail existing
energy systems and enu-
merate problems. The data
would men be fed into a
computer bank, which in
turn will print out lm-
provement plans to lessen
energy consumption.

"When one realizes the
various number of public
buildings in Rahway and
Clark, the savings could
be substantial," stated
Freeholder Boright. "Even
some of the more recently-
constructed public build-
ings often have- areas of
needed energy conserva-
tion. Toe energy crisis is
severe now but will be-
come more acute In the
future with continually-
climbing energy and utility
rates."

The freeholder noted,
"Many communities could
probably not afford to lm- -
plement their own, indivi-
dual energy offices. The
county has always been
w ^ s K rot!: Trlti So
municipalities to solve
common goals and needs.
This program Is another
example of local and county
co-operation."

"It is the goal of this
new of Bee," stated the offi-
cial, "to offer meaningful
energy solutions Including
resurrecting, improving,
and upgrading of a muni-
cipality^ energy systems.
It is envisioned dollars
saved in energy consump-
tion will amortize the costs,
of any lmorovements. In
this regard, die utilization
of computer technology and
specially-trained person-
nel will be most bene-
ficial."

Freeholder Boright re-
ported the Initial idea for
such a program was pre-
sented to the freeholders
by Geoffrey Perselay,
director of intergovern-
mental'affairs of the county
manager's office.

WALKING FOR VOTES . . . State Assemblycandldatee,;
Patrick J. Caaaldy, left, and Walter E. Boright, center.-
launched their Ranway-Clark area door-to-door cam-
paign from the hlstoricMerchants'andOrovers'Tavern-
in Rahway. The Assembly duo was joined by Dennis
Kuber of Clark, who is serving as a campaign co-ordl-
nator. They are pictured here reviewing a map of me
Rahway-Clark area. Councilman Cassldy, u Rahway..
Fifth Ward councilman, and Mr. Boright, a Union.:
County freeholder, have been waging a bouse-to-houseX;
walking campaign throughout the summer and will con-;
tinue to do so right up to election day. .':..

German
to be held
on Scut. 16

Ti:
Clark will celebrate lls
Annual German Day on d e
grounds of the clubboui e
at 787 Featherbed hi,,
Clark, on Sunday, Sept. 1 .

Starting at 1 p.m. THe
highlight ot tills year's
festivities will be me ap-
pearance of a band fn n
West Germany, the "Mu*-
ikvtfrcinigung Roctgen." It
will be the largest pici c
with concert and dans;,
ever held by the dub.

There will also be rid s
and games fbrthechildre u
German-Americanfooda d
beverages will be aval -
able. i

The donation is $1.25.
Children under 12 years of
age will be admitted free.
Free parking will be pro-
vided.

Three men. were found
guilty in Clark Municipal
Court last week of driving
while under the influence
of alcohol, one of them
=»y!=S a «i,QQ0fine°=d$15
In court costs and having
MR license revokedforflve

The man who paid die
highest fine was Steven C.
Elchorr, 36, of 535 Hussa
St., Linden.

A Fanwood man, John E.
Lapolla, 26, of-7 Shady La.,
paid a $200 fine and $15
in court costs and lost his
license for 75 days; while
James C. Cherepanya, 33,

"I haven't heard of snybody
who wtrrtt v> stop living
on account of the cost."

Kin Hubberd

Our electrical anew U M
has a b o u t doubled
every decade lines 1900.

of 15 Farm Haven Ave.,
Edison, paid die same pen-
alties as Lapolla, but lost
his license for 150 days.

Paying $200 fines and

Exhibit

$10 in court costs each
for driving while on the
revoked list were: Kevin
D. Cooper, 27, of 336 Mt.
Prospect Ave., Clifton;

World War memorabilia
There will be an exhibit

of memorabilia of the
World Wars at the Mer-
chants' and Drovers' Tav-
ern on St. George and West-
field Aves., Rahway onSun-

Please telephone Ray
Eggers at 388-3087 If you
can contribute to the ex-
hibition. All exhibits are
only required for the one-
day show. Any artifacts
which >ou later care to
donate or, put on loan would
be accepted for a perm-
anent exhibit, which could
expand to a Liberty Room.

Articles may be drop-

ped off at 208 W. MUipn
Ave., Rahway, and picked
up after the affair on-the
day of the exhibit or later
at the Milton Ave. address.

Members of local vet-
erans organization may
want to contact their com-
manders, so the unit can
have Its memorabilia
included.

The Rahway Historical
Society operates the tav-
ern as a historic exhibit.
Open House is held on the
first Sunday of each month
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Peter A. Bae'slack, 23, of
360 City Island Ave., me
Bronx and John W. Cala-
vano, 24, of 336 South St.,
Elizabeth. - ^

Approximately $2,49S"in
penalties were levied."''

Convicted on four coufitfl
of drawing checks wiro'in-
sufficient funds In his ac-
count was Steve Salmahb-
wltz of 121 Oakwoad Aye.,
Edison. : L?f-

Hc paid a total o!"$2po
In fines and $J00 in court
costs.

Weepsss csss '

datayed to krter
A Linden woman bad her

cuue adjourned to a later
date in the Union Couflcy
Courthouse in Ellzabettl-on
Aug. 23 on a charge-of
possessing a weapon" "in
Rahway.

The accused is Neddie
Picket! of 11 E. Elm St.

J L ; . . . . , •..j.V'.W"".,

sharp Increases in the price of meat.
"On a national level," Miss Rajoppi stated, "the

average price of beef rose 33% last year with particu-
larly sharp increases occurring in the so-called
'economy' cuts of beef. This year alone, we've seen
Increases of 17% with economists forecasting a rise of
up to S0% by the year's end.

"A concerted effort on the part of all consumers to
observe 'BeeQess Wednesdays' would result in a greater
surplus of beef and stabilize prices," tbe freeholder
womuc concluded.

Sli&fisii tke imi times with

Share f l,em a|&k9 By plume,
They could make a

fiv&day leave seem like a
month's R&.R.

Think what a five-
minute phone call oould do.

You can spend five
minutes reminiscing with
old buddies out of sate for
no more than $1.33 plus
tax, after 5 p.m. weekdays "How'i my old buddyr

HfljM&O&t asaj &Mj$8e
' M U U M D rat* kt • S-mbwc Jmct Jula] uH. vxhoK opfntM

and Sunday.*
And it's even less when

you call out of state from .
11 p.m. to 8 am. during the :

week, all day Saturday and
Sunday till 5 p.m.

Reach out and touch
someone. By phone.

ItH make you both
feelgood.

I New Jersey Be3

3

P
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OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OKCI-AKK

«x Guilty SUeace" f « chosen by the pastor. The
^ K o p p . as W,.e»roon toplcfcr;Ae 10

Service of Worship on SundajySept. 16. torn die
of the Bible. Immeditoly fejtowing the T

there wttlbs FeUowrtip In FeUowshipMi

m Chancel Choir win begin rehearsals today at 8
under the direction of Mra. Deborah KUmm. Mrs.

began her Arties «s.orgardst-choir director at
u a on July i . • '.* *
s is a 1972 graduate n^Rahway High School and a

,„ graduate of Kean College in Union, w l* a bachelor
•arts desree In music She, teaches vocal and lastru-

™ , n S mu£T«nd h a s ^ d g e d tbe ChanteUes' Chorus
Urard for Piano Accompafcent. She also received a
Second Award in the Jane Whitman Organ Competition
in 1974. Mrs. K U m m p r » ^ r t y s e r ^ as organist at
First Church of Christ • > Scientist In Rshway and
tfae First Baptist Church Irfsltcateth. '

Alcoholics Anonymous wjlj gather today at 9p.m. and

Tomorrow v-jivie No. *jriU convene at 11 a,m. at
the church with Mrs. Edviatd Rudyk as hostess.

The Board of Trusteetf-WU assemble on Monday.

^ ^ N o ! : ? w m " m e e t i t h e c h u K h T u e s ^ y . S e p t .
18, at 1 p.m. with Mrs. RlohardMabeeand Mrs. Leland
Mabee as hostesses. On th> same date at 8 p.m. the
Clark Lions Club win host* gathering of Unton County
Assn. for tfae Blind In Feflpwahto MemorUlHatt.

On Wednesday, Sept. Kfe at 1 p.m. l ie Pastor s
Bihte Study will gaJher. Jajowsd « 8 p.m. by Prayer
and Praise Fellowship In tfri sanctuuy.
. Osceola Weekday Wsjr ty School classes continue
Monday to Friday from Kto 11 a.m^aod 1 to 3 p.m.
under the leadersnip ox Mrs. Tbomu ~ i l i t .
•j.Tbe church is located at'16S9 Raritan Rd.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OFRAHWAY

The congregation win celebrate fee 16& Sunday after
Pentecost, Sept 16, with Holy Communion: Rite I at
7i30 a.m,, Church School and Holy Eucharist Rite i
at 10 a.ml, and Holy Eucharist: Rite U at 11:30 ajn.
The late service will be followed by a brief service of
healinp.

Tbe Church School is now.belng organized and is
open to all boys and girls aged two to those In high
schooL Boys and girls may register any Sunday at 9:45
a.m. at tfae rear ofrhe church.

There is a celebration of the Holy Eucharist each
Wednesday at 10 a.m. ia the chapel In the parish house
at 739 Seminary Ave. This service is Sallowed by

• healing. , ..
The Episcopal Churenwotnen wiii iioli t^eix £rst

meeting of the tan sea«0(l-dn Monday, Sept. 17, In the
undercroft of the church. This group la open to all
women who are interested.In helping with the church's

A parisii picnic will bbfield on Sunday, Sept. 23, on
•toe grounds of the church,beglnnlrc at 1 p.m.
; .The church Is located arSemlnary and St. George
Aves. ' '

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship at iO:3O a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 16, will be
conducreTby The Rev. RobartC. Powley.pastorjMuslc
S i be provided by the Westminster Cfaolr under the
Sec t ion o.' Jsssss W. MussssSio, accosssUd c= fs
Srgan by Kemp L. Smeai Child dare will be provided
during the Worship Kotti;i5r, ',i'zr'm :=S cMiflren to
SosTln wcond grade. Theolder chlMren who are In
S £ chUd care rSorn wiU be taken taw As_Jf>W"ary
for tfae ChUdren's Sermon, after which to*J*W " ^
to the room. Other cbiKben attendlnj worship are re-
17, j I. •**. -«- - « - n .ant-i Th«» f^tmr»"h I/tarnlntr

hourtwin'begln"at 9:15 wW tothe respective' class:
rooms. The^onflnnatlon-Commlssionlng Class will
£ £ e r at 9:14 a.m. At 1 iun. to D»vfc Felbwghlp HaU
I community CROP s s s d s s *iH bs held. F. Alensder-
Shipley, chairman of the Church and Society Committee
ofSesslon, wttl be In charge.

Today, under the direction of Kemp L. Smeal, a new

Osceola Owls unit
to host fitness speaker
Tbe Owls, the newly

formed organization for
seslor dtlzens at Osceola
Presbyterlaa Church of
Clark, win have their reg-
ular meeting tomorrow at
7:30 pjn. at the church
Fellowship Hall.

Dr. John Bullock win
speak on Physical rit-
Mestor the Elderly.

Dr. Bullock Is an asso-
ciate professor at die Col-
lege of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey in
Newark. He has been with
the College of Newark
Campus siSce 1957. He Is
a professor of physiology.
He teaches freshmen med-
ical and dental and grad-

uate students.
The doctor Is also the

president of Gerlntology
Society of New Jersey.
Also, be lectures aUover
the UnltedStatssespedaUy
In tbe northeast.

He received a bachelor
of science degree from
Seton Hall University In
pre-medlcine, a master of
science degree from Rut-
gers University in physio-
logy and a doctor of phil-

ado' State University In
physiology and endocrin-
ology, reports Clark First
Ward Couikilwoman Mrs.
Virginia Apellan, co-or-
dinator of the Owls.

FLORIDAliVlNG
SEMINAR

i BocWs

FioMta. or» 04 Am«te»» Uxmatt pawned
communMm.
No admlealon charge - Ratreahmentt

1 an li require*).

i ,al! |MiLli7dOBjn.

c£S5*£r
CcS osSss: tef fKsrBSSess ( S I ) BS+^tfH
Learn about tha opportunities in Florida.

No ofallgsHM to purchase.

Obtain the HUD
before awning arnronu rat^s—.— " " " " " ^ - i " *
Hie oftanng nor the T)lua:««y. ot tna properly.
An offering s t a w n w r ^ w t t h ^ r ^ j h j j j y Baal
E»tat» Commission n«rS»»r spprovsi tfti cS^ir™ ™
frfanv wiy P«a»«s upon tn* merits and value of the
oroowty Obtain th« New Jeraty public report and
brokar-a raton* Inxo-.tt* reolitarjd Ne* J * . ^
broker end reed It betortrtJenTng anything.
NJA-3&-GLC AD<5C86(a)

Today, under the direction of Kmp L. Smeal, a new
Bell Choir •wiii b= ramie?, meeUog sx 6:30 pjn. The
WAsrmiiwiKr Choir wttl wtber at 8 p.m. for rehearsal.

Saturday. Sept. 15, the AleoboUcs^Anonymous ^roug
will gatoer in me Couunu#iiy. Kviii; C/^ni—u» " . :—
P> Monday, Sept. 17, a Bible Study Group wiU convene
at 7:30 p.m. in tbe chap»L

Tuesday, Sepu lSTMartha Circle wttl assemble at
12:30 p.m. in me You* Room. The Session win convene
at 7-30 o.m. In me librasy.

Wednesday, Sept. 19. * e Ringing Belles wlUmeettor
rehearsal at 1 p.m. Phosbe Circle win gafterat 1 p.m.
with hostess. Mus Esflier Martin. YoutfiClubreglBtra-
don wiU be held at 7 pjn. in Darts FeUowshl HalL
The "Renewing Love" seminar wiU gather lntheMusic
Room at 7:30 p.m. Tha BMBd of Trustees wttl gaflier
tor their monrnly meetlsgl» fee church library at 7:30

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand ATe.
and Church St.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School win b»SeW on Sunday. Sept. 16,_ai
o.vi a m at 11 a.m.,Wor«6ibServlceswUibe officiated
by tbe^asor. Tte RevTSSnes W. Esley. The music
w V t e ^ n d i r e d by tbe CSufch and Youtfi OMlrs.

At 4 p.m. the deacons anfdeaconesses wUl observe
meir Annual Day. The mest speaker will be The.Rev.
Millard Harris. slo=S 5 & ti= =^1? -fld cwneaadon
from me Filgriii Baptist Church in Red Bank.

On T^esd^prisTat 7:30; p̂ m.. *«I*»»r wm be
the guest speaker at me Bethlehem Baptist Church In

EwrV Wednesday at MO p.m., Mld-week Prayer
Services are held at tfae cQJOrCh«

Thechureh is located rt;?78 E. Milton Ave.

HIGH SCORES WOBMSHOPS

FOR THE COLLEGE BOUND

MAKE THE DIFFERENCE
S.A.T. PREPARATION WORKSHOP

October 10,11,17, 18, 24
7-9 P.M.

In time tor Oct. 27 P.S.A.T or Nov. 3 SAT,

PREPARING AN
EFFECTIVE COLLEGE APPLICATION

Saturday, Nov. 10 '
10-12:30 P.M.

AT- FANWOOD SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
Grand and Union Aves., Scotch Plains

For Registration Information call
Tom Boyton at 322-7600

The Rev! BY?. Burton, presiding elder of the New
Brunswick District win lieUver the sermon. Special
muScVrtU beTresented by the Celestial Choir isader
Sedlrection of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, accompanied
b7 M ^ f e s e p b Bergen. The Second Quarterly Con-
Srence wlUconven^° at 1 p.m. The Sunday Church

STARRING ATTRACTION.. .James Brolia, the star of
"The AmityvlUe Horror," shown left, is greeted by
Freeholder Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott,chalrwomanof tfae
Union County Motion Picture and Television Advisory
Board, at tbe recent New Jersey premiere of jibe film,
which was made In New Jersey through the efforts of the
New Jersey Motion Picture and Television Development
Commission, under which tfae county board works.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School on Sunday, Sept. 16, wUl convene at
9-30 a.m. with classes for all ages. The 11 o clock
Morning Worship Service win be conducted by the pastor.
The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon Is entitled,
"The Fleet Is In." Music wttl beprovldedby the Senior
Ciioir unisr the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A
nursery win be available.

Today the Fair Workshop win gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Senior Choir win rehearse
•at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Tuesday, Sept. 18, tfae Afternoon Circle wttl con-
vene In Asbury HaU at 1 p.m. The Commission Work
Areas wttl have their first meeting of this faU at 7:30
p.m., foUowed by the CouncU on Ministries meeting

" o n V&dnesday, Sept. 19, the Mid-week Bible Study
Group win convene in Asbury HaU at 10 a.m.

The church i s located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the Service of Worship at 9:45 a;m.. on Sunday,
Sept. 16, The Rev. Wiliiam L. Freue^iciaon, p»otor,
win preach. The choir,underCieleadershipof JameBR.'
Lenney, director of music, win sing an anthem during
the service. Chttd care wttl be provided throughout tfae
morning In the Nursery.

Rally Day, the traditional beginning oirhenewv,nun»
School ysar, win be Sept. 16. There win be classes
for an ages in tfae study and nurturing of the Christian
faith. Mrs. Joseph Orban, Sr. is the church school
superintendent. '

Choir rehearsal is held at 8 p.m. on Thursdays.
The church is located on the corner of Eta and

Esterbrook Aves.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Sept. 16, at tfae 11 a.m. service The Rev.
Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, win preach a Bible message
after prayer for the sick. Nursery and Junior Church
wttl be In session. It win be Promotion Day In tfae
Sunday School. Please register chUdren for the new
year beginning the foUowing week. Transportation wul
be provided if needed. At 7 o'clock the Evening Service
will include singing and another Bible message from
tfae pastor.

On Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 7 p.m., the adults win
gather for Bible Study, whUe the chttcren have WMrly-
birds and Jet Cadets. Please telephone and register
your child, aged six to 12, in these club programs.

The ladles will gather at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Roaeberry at 834 Erudo St., Linden for prayer from 1
to 3 p.m. today.

The Spanish Service wiU be held on Saturday, Sept.
15, at 7 p.m.

Soneone cares, "Dlal-a-Prayer at 382-8446.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. Please

telephone 499-0040 for further information.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY ,

Today morning services wUl be held at 7 o'clock.
Tomorrow late Friday evening services vriUrccusss.

Worship win begin at 8:30 o'clock. Rabbi Jacob Ruben-
stein wiU conduct tfae servicea and preach and Hazzan
Solomon Sternberg wttl chant the Liturgy. OnegShabbos
win follow the services.

Saturday, Sept. 15, Morning Services wUl commence
at 9 o'clock. This is the last Sabbath of tfae year 5739.
and the annual SeUchos Service win be held at the
conclusion of this Sabbath. Social Hour win commence
at 9-30 p.m. Three movies, depleting the Bituadontoday
in Israel wiU be shown and discussed. These movies
are- "Jerusalem, Jerusalem," "Israel: The Right to
Be" and "Every Drop Counts." The Sellchoa (Peniten-
tial) Services win commence at about miUiilgiic. Ra&bi
Rubensteln win conduct the services and Hazzan Stern-
berg win chant the Penitential Liturgy.

Sunday, Sept. 16, services win starj at 8:30 a.m.,
and Religious School at 10 a.m.

Monday and Thursday, Sept. 17 and 20, moraine
services will commence at 7 o'clock.

Sept. 17 and Wednesday, Sept. 19, ReUglous School
win assemble at 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ m ^ t t n g will be conducted

On Saturday, Sept. 15, at 2 p.m. the Young People s

, _ .8 , at 7 p.m. the Youth Choir will
retearVe.'foUbweS by me Celestial Choir at 8 p.m.

to Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 7:30 p.m. tfae Board of
Stewards will gather.

The church i s located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCHOF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Sept. 16,
wiUbe «aeb?aMdby The Rev. Walter J.Maler, pastor,
a t 8 and 11 a!m. Sunday Church School wiU begta at
9-15 ajnT and tbe Fellowship meeting at9:30a.m. ChUd
caw win beavailable duirtngthe 11 o'clock service. The
Junior Youth Group wiU gather at 6 p.m.

Every Wednesday choir rehearsal Is held, with Youth
at 7 o.m. and Adult at 8 p.m. ' . , „ _ . . , „ ,

Today, Bible Study wiU take place irom 10 to 11:30

"""riie church is located at Elm andEsterbrook Avee.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At Sunday Morning Worship 11 o'clock on Sept. 16,

The Rev. David FouU»rt, associate executive presbyter,
win be the guest preacher andhlssermonwUl ^0.^^
launch Second Presbyterian's participation in the Major
Mission Fund. Special Music wOl be by the Adult Choir
under tfae direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen, directress

_ A . TIT »— e An. n , l w M i Ohnnl urill h^ffln

Thou shalt not commit

• d u l t " y -

Miss Doerr appoint
to victim/witness unit

Who can llnd • vir-
tuous woman? for tw
prica la (v above ru-
bl

Tha heart ol har hut-
band doth tafaiy trust
In her. so that ha (hall
hava no naad of apoll.

Sh* will do him good
and not n i l all tha daya
of her Ufa.

Sheriaalh alao while I I
Is yet-nloht, and glvath

' meat tc nar household,
and a portion to her
maidens.

She atretcheth out her
hand to tha poor: yea,
she reaclwth forth her
hands to the needy.

PnptTiiSlilO-13.IS.2O

The appointment of Miss
Georganne Doerrof Cran-
ford an the second coun-
selor tor Union County's
new Victim/Witness As-
sistance Program was an-
nounced by Union County.
Prosecutor John H. Stam-
ler.

Gr-du&ted magns. cum
laude, Miss Doerr, 21, re-
ceived a degree inpsychoi-
ogy In June from Kean Col-
lege In Union. Union County
Freeholder Eugene J. Car-
mody, who sponsored the
resolution which led to the
creation of tfae program,
stated Miss Doerr's back-
ground in working with neg-
lected and abused chUdren
and her outstanding educa-
tional achievements will
lend to tbe success of the
victim/witness program.

Miss Doerr Is a grad-
uate of Cranford High
School and Is the daughter
of Mrs. Helen Doerr and
the late George Doerr of
Cranford.

Miss Georganne Doerr

A former Elizabeth Po-
lice Officer, Peter J.
CampbeU, 37, who retired
on a disability pension, be-
gan on Aug. 16 of this year
as the first counselor.

UCTC official attends

Cabinet swearing-ins

aw w i l l * " " " ocmmu-L i c u u j *«»- *"-»• ••—-—— —-
Van Horn, pastor. Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40'
a.m. wttl be led by Francis Nelson.
*Tueeia«i5ept.. l3, *i 6:15 p.m, the Women's Assn.
wttl have a Covered Dish Supper.

Tbe church is located at 1221 New Bnuiswick Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Holy Communion wttl be celebrated at the 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday. Sept. 16. The day win be
observld as "Renewal Sunday" by the congregation.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Hour wDl gather at 9:15
ajnTChUdren may be enroUed In the Sunday School by
telephoning the church office at 382-7320 or appearing
on Sunday morning. . . ,

A Parish Program Ortentation.Meeting is scneuuled
for today at 7:30 p.m., foUowed by choir rehearsal at

^"congregational Work Day will be held Saturday.

_!ay "school staff meeting win take place Monday,

1ae1chSchPLm'iocated at 559 Raritan Rd. The Rev.
Joseph D. Kucharik Is pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There wttl be two services In the church on Sept.
16 the 15th Sunday after Pentecost. There win be a
Choral Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast win foUow
this service, after which the Senior Church School
members will attend their classes. At tie 10:30 sum.
service there wttl again be the celebration cf the Holy
Eucharist. Music win be provided by the Senior Choir
under the direction of the organist, Miss Elizabeth
Maury. The rector. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln, wUl
preach at this later service. The Kindergarten and
Junior Church School win alao gather at this time.

The church Is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

c,,~».., «ch~jl c!asw» on Sept. 16 win gather at 10
a.m" followed by Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, pastor, wttl preach. At 7
o^clockanEvening Service wttl take place.

able Study and Prayer Meeting wttl take place
WetoesdayVSeptJ 19, at 7:30 p.m. at the church.. _

The church Is located on the corner o. neuuieia
andDenman Aves. For more Information, please tele-
phone 388-1272

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The renter worship wttl be held at 11 a.m. on Sun-

DIRECTOR. . .Adrian S.
(Andy) Phaneuf, Jr. was
appointed director of new
business osportunlties of
a new world-wide agricul-
tural division or Merck £
Co., Inc. of Rahway, con-
solidating the company's
domestic and International
operations in animal health
and agriculture. The ap-
pointment was announced
by Dr. James GUlin, pres-
ident of the new division.
Mr. Phaneuf had been di-
rector of market planning
for agriculture and animal
health In the Merck Sharp
& Dohme International Dl- "
vision. He Joined Merck's
sales organization for
animal health and feed
Droducts in 1966 and .sub-
sequently held various
marketing management po-
sitions. Formerly employed
by Agway, Inc., a feed and
farm supply company, he
Is a graduate of Cornell
University in Ithaca, N.Y.,
with a bachelor of science
decree in dairy husbandry
an3 physiology. He lives
at 168 Heights Terr., Mid-
dletown.

The chairman and pres-
ident of United Counties
Trust Co. of Elizabeth,
Raymond W. Bauer, attend-
ed the swearing in cere-
monies for G. WOUamMU-'
ler, newly-appointed sec-
retary of tiis treasury, and
Paul A. Volcker, chairman
of the Board of Governors
of tbe Federal Reserve
System held In the East
Room of the White House.
Mr. Bauer was Invited as
a director of the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York,
where Mr. Volcker served
as president and chief ex-
ecutive officer.

The occasion was high-
lighted by a discussion by
President Jimmy Carter

of the significance of his
appointments because of
the current pressures of
Inflation, the weakness of i
the doUar in the worH
monetary environment and-
the prospect of a lowering
level of our economic aci
dvity.

Mr. Bauer has met with,
both the new secretary and:
chairman and feels the:
appointments of President,
Carter are to be highly!
commcadci Mr. Miller
previously s e r v e d as
chairman of the Federal
Reserve System.

The bank has an office i
in Clark.

Jock & Jill fashions:
One stop for children
A 33-year landmark in
roKTO-R*hwayis'--Tbe

•Jack &''Jttl'.'Kiddfe. Shop
at 1521 Main St.'

Although back to school
is a maln^feature now. Jack

been tfae area's one-stop
shop for Christening sets
and complete layettes.
They wllf help In bsby
showers by loaning out a
stork free of charge.

The employes answer
all your questions, help
you make your selection
and wrap gifts free.

, „ wiU gamer at the Par-

Senu 16 During*^ first half hour they wUl assemble
wiSTthe EaSylerrtce for singing and worship. Classes
WlTte1church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

to remember

'Gay Nineties'
The first meeting of the

Clark Chapter of B'nal
B'rlth on Sunday, Sept. 16,
at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth
O'r In Clark win be a "Gay
Nineties" gala celebration.

The "Preservation Foia:"
barbershop quartet, win-
ners of numerous awards,
win perform.

There will be a "Yester-
year Fashion" show fea-
turing member's dressing
in styles from the "Gay
Nineties" to the 1950's.
Prizes wiU be awarded In
Beveral different categor-
ies, the 1890's, the 1920's,
the 1940's and the "Fabu-
lous 1950's."

Church Women

to meet Monday
The Lutheran Church

Women of Zlon Lutheran
Church of Rahway wlUhold
their first fall meeting on
Monday, Sent. 17, at 7:30
p.m. downstairs in the
church.

The guest speaker win
be Mrs. Donald Degling of
Port Chester, N.Y. Her
program is caned "A
Clown for Christ or a
Miracle of Transforma-
tion."

ing center has aU your
child's needs from new-
born to rJze 14, boy or

JACK & JILL SHOP
(1521 Main St.)

girl, Christening, birth-
day or any special day.

City Historical Society

to hold toyr Sept. 30

"He that knowi noth-
ing doubtt nothing."

G s s H*rb?r

The Rahway Historical
Society wiU sponsor Its
"Second Tour of Historic "
Sites," on Sunday, Sept.
30. Included in this year's
circuit win be several his-
toric sites not previously
open to the public. Among
these win be the society's
other property, the TerriU
Tavern.

Task force
seeks aides
The Rahway Public

School Thorough and Effi-
cient Education Task Force
win begin its fourth year
of operation under the
stete B Thoroujh and Ef-
ficient legislation.

The district task force
la seeking local residents,
teachers, administrators,
supervisors and students
from within the school dls-

• trlct to devote time lnlnlt-
ladng, overseeing and im-
plementing the process of
T & E. Anyone interested
In serving please contact
Dennis R. Kuber, Thorough
and Efficient co-ordinator,
Rahway School District,
Washington School, 139 E.

.Grand Ave., Rahway, or
telephone 388-8500, ext.
217.

NEWYOMCSanyAMDUCANANTXJVESS

^ S i m N C A O O M J U T T R A N C E Of AMERICAN

^g^S
SEPTEMBER 12-16,1979

SS£88
'SUNDAY I M P K _ _ _

OFFERS A OHfATJVE
CKJip DEViaOPMSJT PROGRAM

Guests will be able to
see re-creations of colon-,
ial decor and Society mem-
bers in early American
costumes win handle tbe
guide duties. At the Mer-
chants' and Drovers' Tav-
ern in Rahway the fare
typicaUy served to the
travelers of mat Colonial
period. -A special tavern
tour ia also scheduled as
part of the open house at
mat site.

The yarious buildings
win be open from 1 to 5
p.m. Tickets are being sold
by members of the society
for 55. They may also be
purchased at the tavern or
by telephoning Raymond
Eggers at 388-8080. Pror
ceeds win be used for the
maintenance and restora-
tion o£ the cocictj £ prop-
erty and museum. ^

DAR to holit"
officers' f@j.
The New Jersey State

Society of the Daughters
of tfae American Revolution
will entertain it proposed
slate of ofScers' for 1980-
1983 headed by Mrs. Alan
R. Crawford of Saddle
River, as state regent, at
a tea to be held Wednes-
day, Sept. 19, at die Pres-
byterian Church in Bound
Brook, from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m.

The regent of Rebecca
CorneU Chapter of the
National Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution of Rahway, and
Mrs. Ruth Cleland, vice
regent, win attend.

"Wo ire alvraysgattingready
to livt but never'living.''

Ralph Waldo Ernanon

'S
,1

subject of xemmar
Supplied by the

and estate
j wttl be the topics

<ren averring sessions
Cooperative Exten-

•jRjfms-.aie available for
placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement In The Rahway
News-Record or TbeClazk.
Patriot. Telephone 388-'.
0600 or write care of 147Q
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.'
07065,. specifying which'
form you want. '

The appropriate form'
win be sent to you by mail.'
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but '
such stories are printed;
free of charge when sub-;
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
win print a. two-column-
nhffttvrr«<h With tbs StQTV,
It miTplcture sent to/ds is:
black and white. If it Is
color, then die charge is:
$11.75. There Is no addi-
tional charge fot having
•more than one person in the-
picture, be It a wedding or
essijemest. The news-j
paper win also.run a two*
ĉolumn script headline and

complete account of me
wedding or background of
the couple engaged. . .

Both the pbotograpbfiupT
pled to the newspaper,
plus tfae one die newspaper,
makes for printing pur-
poses, win be returned to
'thersender. The newspaper,
•will Rlso sirnoly « non-
tadlng cUpphjgof are story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
.have a photograph accom-
•pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, tod,
IwiU receive a complete
'story with a two-column
.script head. The cimetype
lof dipping. Is sent to. tke
partylnvolved,
• It" Is understood the
photograph, becomes- the
property or the newspaper
.ai,d is returned as a
Courtesy. . The -newspaper
fdoee-aot assume respon-
'aibility for material lost
in the mails, although It is
sent back "Return Pqstaje
Guaranteed" .' ' •'

Diabetes unit

sion Service Auditorium at
ouu norm Avo. 2 . , »>oi»î
field.

This series wttl be held
on Tuesdays, Sept. 18 and
25 and Oct. 2, ft, 23 and
30 and Wednesday, NOT. 7,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. A
pre-pald 'registration fee
of *3 per person or $5 per
couple Kill be charged to
cover costs.

Guest sneakers and top-
ICB Include: "Social Secur-
ity Benefits" by a field
representative of the So-
cial S e c u r i t y Agency,
"Your Second Career, and
Getting td Know You," Rob-
ert .Foose, retired nigh .
school principal In West-
field; "Changing Life Pat-

ttrement," Dr. R* Daniel
DlSaM, professor of psy-
chology at Kean College In
Union: "Making Your
WIU,'1 John Coldsack, at-
torney-at-law. King, King
& Goldsack, Plalnfield;
"Preserving and Manag-
ing Your Money After
You're Gone" by a Bloom-
field attorney, "The Sur-
rogate's Role in Estate
Planning," Walter E. Ul-
rica, Union County surro-
gate; and "Investing fox
Plan Ahead Livlns." Ger-
ald Fox, certified finan-
cial planner, Sbearson
Hayden Stone, Inc., Short
Hills.

Extension Home Econo-
mist, Mrs. Carolyn Y. Hea-
ley, has arranged this ser-
ies in response to popular
demand for objective infor-
mation, She urged men and
women under 60 years of
a;s to avail themselves of
this opportunity. Registra-
tion can be made in person
at the office between 9 a.m.
a.id 4 pjn. Or matt a check
or mocey order payable to
the "Union County Home
Economics Extension Ser-
vice."
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Froeho.dor long urpes
solid wfflst© pfcsn

No matter
l i

what solid Hillside and Wlnfield and

an interim teennique must "" •"""•-"*•
be I found until "something
permanent 1* brought on

AUCTIONEER SIGNED UP. . .Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
shown center, whose district Includes Rahway and Clark,
volunteers to serve .as auctioneer for the celebrity
auction sponsored by RepubUcan Women of Union Coun-

Sepu 16, at El Pescadores Restaurant In Roselle Park.
Mrs. Beatrice Bernzotveo-dutoronMr.* Is shown left,
and Clark First Ward Councttwoman Mrs. Virginia
ApeUan, chairwoman, is at the right.

LegasSstyre

supported by Cossidy
One of tbe Democratic

candidates for Assemblyin
die 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict, which Includes Rah-
way and Clark, Rahway
Fifth Ward Councilman,
Patrick J. Cassldy, called
for a re-organlzation of
tbc'KcW JcitDgyLogininMire

fort and reduce the time
needed for consideration
of legislation."

Tbe biggest advantage of
a full-rime legislature, the
candidate contended
"would be the opportunity
for more careful, thought-

accepts
.¥.!««
A dry student, Miss Ar-

llne D. Easraan, the daugh-
ter ofMr. andMrs. Norman
Easman of 1210 BralrcHff
Dr., was accepted for en-
roUment as a member of
the Class of 1983 at Tblel
College in Greenville, Pa.

- Miss Easman took part
in. ^ortentHton-Mjigiam
Augj-31-Sept. iatmewesc.
ern Pennsylvania' liberal
arts college. Thlel opened
Its 114th academic year on
Sept. 3.

Miss Easman is a recent
giaauate ot tunway High
SchooL

nunors

tbcKcW JcitDgyLogininM
from two bouses with 120
legislators to s singls
house of 60 members, each
elected from a separate
district.

"The Increasingly com-
plex and voluminous legis-
lation being proposed In
New Jersey," Councilman
Cassidy stated, "win not
receive the kind of detailed
scrultiny it should if most
of lur legislators are seri-
ously distracted by other,
fuU-dme Jobs from which
they have to earn their
living."

Tnere arc several ad-
vantages to a fuU-time
L£^2!i^re," fli: CCJT.CU-
man continued. "First of
all, with a reduced mem-
bership it wUl not cost
more than the present ar-
rangement ana may cost
less. Second, members
would be elected from
smaller districts, and this
would Improve the contact
of legislatures with their
constituents and allow
closer scrutiny of those
elected officials by tfae vo-
ters. Third, a single bouse
would eliminate the present
wasteful duplication of ef-

legislative proposals. Not
only s iU each legislator
have more of his own time
to read and discuss each
bill, but the fewer legisla-
tors would each have In-
creased access to the re-
pcarch services provided
by the legislative staff."

Counci lman Cassldy
pointed out the recent con-
troversy, over whether the
Legislature had sufficient
time for proper considera-
tion ofrhe revised Criminal
Code would probably not
have occurred If the legis-
lators served fuU time.

His runningmates on the
Democratic elate in the
22nd District are Union
County Freeholder Walter
E. Boright, also seeking an
Assembly seat, and Free-
ho lder Miss Joanne
Ratoppi, the candidate for
the State Senate..

In summary, Mr.
Cassldy noted "My prime
objective as a state legis-
lator wiU be to increase
the efficiency of both the
state and local govern-
ments. I veUeve a good
place to start win., be In
the Legislature itself."., ••

brou
Union
Tnomas

hatever plan emer-
ges, well still need a lead
Sine ot (boat four years,"
Freeholder Long: added.

The freeholder, assist-
ant school* superintendent
in Linden, made his com-
ments after a recent Stats
Dept. of 'Environmental
Protection' administrative
public Information meeting
held in the Bergen County
AdroinisaMlbn Building In
Hackensack.

"At the meeting, I took
to task the HaEcnesack
Meadowlands Development
Corp/u axbUary decision
to" bar Union County com-
munities from dumping
their garbage In the corpo-
ration s landfill site In
Kearny," said the official,
who is running for re-elec-
tion with F r e e h o l d e r s
Everett C. Lattiraore and

- Harold J. Seymour, Jr.
"Union County was rep-

resented at die meeting to
protect the interest of the
municipalities Involved,
anu w£*U Swp «t SCfbiSS
short of . litigation to do
h / ' i dddthat/' iic a d . .

The HMDC has set Sun-
day, Sept. 30, at the cut-
off date for further dump-
ing by Eosene.Kenilworth,

Longj ,— —
waste' planner for Union
County, was present at the
meeting. Lino S. Pereira,
acting director for the Solid
Waste Administration,
'conducted the meeting.
Representatives from Ber-
gen,. Essex, Hudson and
Passalc Ctrantles were at
the meeting alonzwlrhoffl-
cials from toe HMDC who
presented their master,
plan for the landfUl sice.

"The courts have stated
the HMDC cannot ban out-
of-siate haulers from
dumping their garbage In
New Jersey because of the
i n t e r s t a t e commerce
laws,"' Freeholder Long
said. "But because of en-
vironmental reasons, solid
waste from New Jersey
c o m m u n i t i e s can be
banned. There Is no reason
wfay we should accept this."

In a related matter, tfae
Board of F r e e h o l d e r s ,

. through a Long-sponsored
r e s o l u t i o n , authorized
County Manager .George
Albanese to apply to the
State DEP tor two grants
for soUd waste studies.

One application, for a
Brant of $3,250. would be
used for a source-separa-
tion marketing investlsa-
tlon, while the second ap-
plication for $16,250, would
be for a regional compost-
ing study.

HIGHLIGHTS . . Coast Guard vessels and aircraft otedlsplay,-the historic Castle
wmSms bunt in t i l l ; Interior cells of Castle Williams, used as a Civil Wpr
orison- Nolan Park, lined with homes-dating back ^4^08, one of many beautiful
"sites for stroUlng or picnicking on Governors isianftyflre snown emewuie .rou .
ton left.

Hapless trio begging

Hints can save you
costs of heating home

tion wttl hold Its next gen-
eral meeting on Wednes-
day, Sept. 19, at tfae Ma-
chinists Hall at 667 Chest--
nut St., Union, at 7:30 p.m.

The guest speaker for
the evening wttl be Dr.
Robert A. Fuhrroan, a
Westfleld endocrinologist,
and a member of the med-
ical advisory board to the
Union Chapter of the Ju-
venile Diabetes Founda-
tion.
• Dr. Fuhrman win pre-

sent tfae topic, "Complica-
tions of JuvenUe Diabetes
Over an Extended Period
of Time," and. he win an-
swer questions from the
general puhUcfoUowinghls
presentation.

Reservations for this
meeting are notnecessary,
however, if you need direc-
tions, please telephone
382-297i.

Bcfftes approved
The Rahway City CouncU

Speu 5 approved raffle U-
censes for Franklin School
Parent - Teacher Assn.,
Active Parents Organiza-
tion of the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild, Inc.,
St. Mary's R. C. Church
iuJ St. Jaia .£h; 2 ^ ? ^ :
Russian Orthodox Church,
all of Rahway.

-Feel the dignity of a child.
Do not feel tuparior to
him, for you are not.

W T T
Five city students were

grsdustsd from KeanCo!-
I«re In Union on Aug. 19.

Receiving his master oi
arts degree in educational
behavioral science was
James Philip Brown.

Bachelor of arts de-
gree recipients were: Kim
CaudiU, 3rd In psychology;
Miss Gale Joy Christopher
In English, Miss Alice
Mary Forrester In artWis-
tory and James Thurnas
Rlccitelll in physical edu-
cation.

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Home heating costs are
rising, and consumers are
looking lor ways io cut
back on the amount of fuel
they are using, and hope-
fuUy to save some money
as weU. Here are several
suggestions to help keep
heating costs wlmin your
budget.

— One of the best ways
to keep hot air in and cold
air out Is to Insulate your
house, with foam or sheet

insulation, and-storm win-
dows and doors. A big pro}-
_.» ttUn «*.(>. la alen rnarlv.
To find if you are eilglbie
for a tax credit, telephone

l R

Bandit, Nameless and
Chief, a strSy who was
rescued when' a home was
ravaged by fire, remain on
death" row at Kindness Ken-
nels, operated by the Union
County Society for tfae Pre- •
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

CoCoa, a black shaggy
Scottle-Poodle mix male
is a new addition to the
list of pets needing a home.

Nameless, la CoHle-mlx
one-year-old . male hat)
been especially unlucky.
Althougtrthiq nousebroken
dog baa had! all till shots
innlMitinr ip3rai1nflHffi7flj

-he-was adopted b y t man
who xequire&iaxiltcbes to
walk and found caring for
Nameless onva permanent
basis was not possible. He
reported Nameless-was an
excellent comDanion. Tbe
dog has medium-length
hqfr and Is roedlum size.
He likes children and.bis
kennel identification num-
ber is 9716,.•-,

Bandit's only, falling was
tbe possibility he wfil be
a large dbg. Bandit Is a
five-month-old pup who is

by Frank Kish.' CoCoa Is
a four-month-old, shaggy
Scottie-Poodle mix who
lost his home because his
family already bad three
other dogs. He wUl be me-
dium size and iB partiaUy
housebroken. He was ac-
customed to a three-year-
old child. His kermelidentl-
fication number is 10062.

Chief is a large white
dog with brown markings
and was rescued irom a
fire on Aug. 9. He Is a
good-natured aU-Amer-
Ican who is in good health.
He is accustomed to chU-
dren and other animals and
is;Jbdged:t»:be. about three-
y e a i B - o l d . . ' • • • • • •

Coast Guard display to demon$traf!|: rescues

the Internal Revenue ser- black and tan. He lo short-
to a two-year-old child.
He is probably paper-
trained. His. famtty was
forced to move to an apart-
ment and felt they could
not bring a pup who would
grow to be a large dog.
Bandit's kennel Identifica-
tion number i s 9515.

Bandit, Nameless and
CoCoa are being cared for

number.
— You can also keep

cold air from coming in
by using weather stripping
around doors and windows.
If you have a fireplace,
consider placing a board
In front of it when not in
use to keep drafts to a
minim dm.

SuppUed by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

• Tbe shorter coat is a new
look for faU. This three-
quarter and/or seven-
elghtfas length is great to
top pants or long skirts
for anytime wear.

Before you go out to buy
thia new look, take a closer
look at a winter coat mat
may be in the back of your
closet. It may have hung
there for some time, too
good to throw out or give
away but no:,qulte the right
style for the past few
years. Try it on wlrh a faU
oants outfit «"d higher
heels. It may be possible
that it wUl be perfect to
wear as Is in a seven-
eighths length.'

Or, if you feel it would
look better at tbe three-

quarter length, you can
achieve this look by short-
ening tfae coat.

Tbe one deterrent to
shortening may be the lo-
cation of tht pockets. Check
the three-quarter length in
relation to tfae bottom of a
patch pocket. The location
of the new hem win have
to be below tfae pockets.
Otherwise, the shortening
can be easily accomp-
lished.

If possible, get a friend
or husband to mark tbe new
hem line location. Measure
two inches beyond the new
line. This win be the width
of the new hem. Cut only
the outer material along
this second line. Fold up
and baste the hem In place.
Try on to check the even
length of the front open-
ings.

Hand sew the cut edge
with a dressmakers hem-
ming stitcb. Cut and-hem
the lining separately. At-
tach the Unlng to die hem
at the side seams wlrh a

one- to two-inch bar tack.
Press hem line only, being
careful not to overpreas
and mark the outer fabric

You can have a new warm
coat for nothing.

When the Coast Guard
holds its final open house
of the year on Sunday, Sept.
16. at Governors Island in
New York Harbor, bom the
old and the new will be on
display.

Using turn-of-the -cen-
tury equipment. National
Parks Service members
win demonstrate rescue

United" States' UfesaviM;
Service, whichmergedwlm
me Coast Guard in 1915.
A modern Coast Guard
helicopter win also per-
form a simulated air-sea
rescue.

Also on view wUl be tfae
Uherlan .ship, Olaug, which
was seized by the Coast
Guard on March 17 with
$40 million worth of hash-
ish on board, the largest
such seizure in U. S. his-
tory.

These are only a few of
the activities that wUl blgh-
llght me open house, to be
held from noon to 4 p.m,
on Sept. 16.

Visitors wiU be able to
see historic homes and
forts that date back to tfae
18th century, tour modern
Coast Guard ships, and

hear concerts by the Coast
Guard Band.

Admission is free but
children under the age of 14
must be accompanied by an
adult. No automobttes are
allowed on Governors Is-
land, but bicycles are wel-
come.

Visitors may bring their
own or purchase sand-
?rtrh*>a nnfr drinks and
snacks'on tfae island.

Free ferry service wttl
be available from noon to
4 p.m. from the Coast
Guard Ferry Terminal, ad-
jacent to the Staten Island
Ferry Terminal at the

southern'tip of Manhattan. .m.-Ewiiier j n a real estate
Tcrricc Till depart ev?rjN' iSiril -i-.A». oo ̂ onnvaarhe
15 minutes and the lasoiiiiEElaai e of Manhattan. He
ferry returning to Man- .sfeaded two axe heads, a
hattar. TS21 leave Gover- nauM^. Qr b i j a snH ahnnA.
nors Island at 6 p.m.' n ,(&• of n a i is for the 'Hp

The history of the Is-«tijffcres. y "
land's . occupation byoLA • pOl. more lnformaddhon
Europeans began in 1687,1 y'tee openhousc,pleasetcie-
when it was bought from phone 212-668-7255. . •'•
the Indisns by WouterVan Mah

•We are all terrified by of being terrified.";- - -
Fr iadr ichNlemdn .'••

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New Jersey

In Person Registration
Wed., Sept. 19 - 6-00 to 9 : » P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF OCT. 1, 1979.

Brochures available in Clark High School
and Clark Library

For further Information caU —
Mr. Harry Llnkln at 376-6300 or
Mr William Mlskowitz at 388*6817.

"Go on with old thoas artfih Qod

• nnln

mwrnmibuil

&^
191

w.J
0J066 1

»>#&>>•• iSSS ii • «» n~+t *• * •* - « « •

3
Tendtr&d juicy toi&omn complin w/rt

baked potato^**" toatt. and

ALLTHESAtm^OU CAN MAKE.

OPEN 7 DAYS

BUffi
38 CENTRAL AVE.

Isl Elil 133.
GswSsn Staff Pliwvl

BLUE STAR
IHOPfINO CENTCH
(N«xt to KorMttn)

OtMrLoctiomln Fterham P»i*. CTBAafUaV
rgtmm.**r—lawSq.MalllnOoaanTiwnahtp STEAKS*
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Fitness course to start
1 this snonfii st YMCA
- . . . W , - . . . . ,
crnauit ncrrcuB p r o g r a m * .-u«y, .ICUIM-H—/ »
Mudlns men's and wom*>9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
en's fitness, Joy, aerobics -•* M e n B <iaeBB

and Water SUmnaatics, will
begin the week of Sept. 24'
ixjhe Rabway YoungMen's

'Christian Assn. '
! Joy i s a program deal-.
Us wit0 tot*1 fitness. It:

'Involves dance exercises:.

Men's fitness classes
' will be held Monday, Wed-
nesday and Fridat 11:30 to
noon and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Water Sllmnastlcs is a
program for the older
adult with an arthritic con-
dition, and those who do
not wish to do land exer-
cise. No swimming skills

' days and Thursdays
noon' to 1 p.m. and 7:30

' to '8:30 p.m.
A women's exercise pro-

sram will take place Morn

- Sunday, Sept. 10. For more
information. pleaBecontact

c * e YMCA at 1564 Irving
St., Rahway. or telephone
388-0057.

Punt, Pass, Kick tilt
to be hel l Sept. 30

The 19th Annual Ford, •, gories,< punting, passing
Dealers Punt, Pass and.-, rand kicking from a tee.
Kick local competition will ,: Athletic shoes with uppers
- - -- - * • consisting of canvas,

suede, soft leather or ny-
lon, with a sole made of a
flexible rubber-like mate-
rial will be required to be
worn by all contestants.
FixBi-, second- Sud third-
place winners In . each
division wiii rewire a
trophy and first-place win-

be held on Sunday, Sepu
. 30, at 1 p.m. at Veterans...
Memorial Field located on;.•

-•Central Ave., Rahway, re- .
ports Ray Frazee.

All eligible boys and;-.
gttis must register by.
Friday. Sept. 28, accord*;
Ing" to registration chair-

man, Richard Gritschke*;;
To register, a youngster-, ners will advance to the

•must be accompanied by *>. zone competlion.
parent or legal guardian, J- To familiarize regls-
and must have reached his-.-..cants with PP&K Compe-
or her eighth birthday by..,.tltion procedures and

s -- - •• •'skills, a clinic will be held
on Saturday, Sept. 22, at
the football field at Rahway
River Park on St. George
Ave., Rahway, starting at
10:15 a,m. Registration for
the competition may be

Monday, Bee. 31, of this
year, but not have reached'
his 14th birthday by that--

;£ate. .
Registration is free and..

"may be made at Bell Mo-.-
mrs. Inc. at 1200 Rte. No_..
37, Colonla, during buBl--;
ness hours or at the Rah-.;

-way Recreation Dept. at.. . .
1670 Irving St. Rahwayi . and co-cponsored by the

: "Mwiiky to.rrlday, ton 9.". ..rccro=!loa departsent.
•%.m; to 4:30 p.m. There • For additional lnforma-
wlU be no registration., .tion concerning thecompe-

.'allowed me day of the-
•compotitlon.
- 'Each . contestant will
-compete in his or her own.
age division In three cater^

made at the clinic
The competition is being

sponsored by Bell Motors

tfdon and the clinic, please
telephone Gritschke at the
Recreation Dept. at 381-
SOOO, en . 58.

were win
opens soccer season

In the first game of the
season of the Clark Soccer
Club, Clarkton Hardware
defeated Suter-Rems with
a final score of 2-O. In the
first quarter, a goal was
scored by Edmund Corraoo
assisted by Joe DaCosta.
In the fourth quarter, the
goal was scored by Joe
Burkhard, assisted once
again by DaCosta. Suter-
Rems put up & good defense
led by Mike McKean. Line-
man, Eddie Webb, helped

McGaha and Donna Sher-
man, the Orangemen man-
aged to outdistance Don's
Pharmacy In a 2-1 season
opene. After offsetting
goals by Alan Salowe and
aean Coatey, an iitii-uuur
slldlng goal from the right
side of the penalty box by
Ed Hanewald provided die
margin of victory.

In the contest between
Act III and American Leg-

• man, tame ireDD, ueipcu Ion, Act 111 was tie victor,
^.,lead the team. The bestefi- 'with ^scoreless tie wonta

—Paprocki, goalie, who
.-'blocked many of Clarkton
' Hardware's attempted

So a l s-
In a hard-fought defense

contest marked by crisp
midfield tackling, by Shawn

Wind Hot?
fence

RAHWAY NEWS-KBCOBD/CLARK PATRIOT

Wildcats capture state
first tournament crowns

The Clark Wildcats
I A »*.~ C M M H laXanA T.lilh

championship of the Bay-
onne Invitational Women a
Fastpltch Softoall Tourna-
ment.

Clark, which went 5-0
' through the tournament, i s

the first New Jersey team
ever to win the tourna-
ment, and the first team
to go undefeated in com-
petition.

The Wildcats trailed 2-1
going into die fifth inning.

but took the lead for (
on runs-batted-ln_l>y E
i-r.ionn ana Jill eaeinuuu
""dark added an Insurance .
run for winning pitcher,
Dlanne Gryziec.in the sixth
when Doima Toma singled,
stole second, thirdandtnen

. home. '. , „
The team batted .630

. through the tournament,
which Isn't surprisingcon-
sidering the way they hit

• during Sha 33-S regular
season. Five more teams -
can attest to that now.

Participants In a woman's fitness class at Rahway Young Men's
C h r S K L are d £ m doing exercises during last fall's sessions. The classes
for mis year will start die week of Sept. 24.

SPORTS
SCHEDULE

Wtttehung Troop
applications for fall

3 ^
Fred DaPrUe,

Tb= most fjunous wine of O» -
Saoternea region of France la •
from CHatoiO dTrqnem. I' H- •
sweet, rich and tore-lasting.

The wlaelaroaoefromtrapea..-
thai have been attacked by H)*-.'
noble botrytja mold. Thlaeaua-
ea tbe •)*lns ol the overripe
trapes to shrivel and chance,
color. Magically, thla concen: .
tritos the sujar lovol oi tfea -
pulp and locreases the gly-
e»iin and pectin content,

s « A
There are rlate to the grow-

er: Bain or hall can rota the
crop. Picking the overripe
grapes Is mne-conramtal;
they do not ripen evenly and
most be chosen carefully. At
best, the grapes yl«W ociy < "
glass per Tin.

The wine Is blendtdofSemlt"'
j o n and SmvirDon grepes that
hsro orer-rlpened to the de- . ,
' sy-d sweetness. II may be Ittir.'.

nlp-and-tuck-game was
marked by aggressive
playing by Brian Gackstat-
ter and Robert Steele.
Crisp defense was demon-
strated by Lori Karamus.
Windsor Diner emerged as
Hie victor in itsflrstmeet-
ing with The Shed with a
2-0 score.

Over 300 people attended
opening day of this newly-
formed organization of
soven-to-10-year-old boys
and girls.

On Sunday, Sept. 16, at
12;30 p.m. American Leg-
ion will play The Shed, at
1:30 pjn. Act III will play
Windsor Diner, at 2:20 p.m.
Clarkton Hardware will

iplay the Orangemen and at
3:30 p.m. Suter-Rems will

"meet Don's Pharmacy. All
games will be played at the

•Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Soccer Held
•On Wostfteld Ave., Clark,

' reports Carol Hayden.

To make lure a warranty is
good, hue term end limit*-
tiora clearly spelled out In
writing so you understand
who pays for pens, labor,
pick-up and delmry. Better
Business Bureaus advise.

ARTHUR U JOHNSON
BEGKWAL SPORTS

SCHEDULE

Saturday, Sept. 18, Cross
nnnntry. Kdlcnn Invitational,
away.

TQCKUJBV Sent. 18. Cross
country, 'Scotch Plalns/cran-
ford, away.

Wednesday, Sept. 19, Girls'
tennis, away, Mid freshman soc-
cer, Mctlanus, away.

• * •
KAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Tomorrow, girls' tennis,
Hillside, home, and varsity soc-
cer, Zselln, home.

Saturday, Sept. 15, varsity '
football, Elizabeth at Rahway,
1:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 17, freshman
soccer, Soehl. away and girls'
tennis, Scotch Plains, home.

Tuesday, Sept. 18, cross
coantry, PlaSnfleld, home and
vmrslty <oc«r, Scotch Plains,
home.

Wednesday, SepU 10, fresh-
man soccer, Sayreville, borne
and girls' tennis, Union, away.

ASTHTOL. JOHNSON
REGIONAL ADD RAHWAY

HIGH SCHOOLS FOOTBALL
SCHEDULES

Saturday, Sept. IB, Elizabeth
at Rahway, 1:30 p.m.
-. Friday, Sept. 11, 3prlngfleld
i t Clark, 1:15 pjn. and Rahway
atHUlsldo, 2:30 pjn.

Saturday, Sept. 29, Roselle
at Rahway, 1:30 p.m. and Cian-
ford at Clark, 1:30 jun.

Saturday, Oct. 6, ClarJ, at
Roselle, 1:30 pjn, and Railway
at Linden, 1 pjn*

Saturday, Oct. 13, Rahway,
open and Clark at Hillside,
l:S0pjn.

Rihinlav. Oct. 20. Berkeley
at Clark, 1:30 p.m. and Rahway
at Dickinson, 1:30 p.m.

Samrday, Oct. 27, Rahway
at Southern Regional In Mana-
hawtln, 1:30' p.m. and north
Brunswick at Clark,l:30 p.m.

Raaway/Clark Football

Sfttorday, Nov. 3, Crantord
at Rahway, 1:30 pjn. and South
^•tauineiu tu ciurk, 1:50 iwu*

Satnrday, NOT. 10, Clark at
Belleville and Marlboro at
Rahway, both 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 22, Arthur
L, Johnson at Rahway, 11 a.m.

TREAM OF CROP. .'.At the First Annual Rahway Men's
Slow Pitch^U-Sar Game betweentheeasternandwest-

Registration Is still be-
ing accepted for the fall
10-week session of the
Watchung Mounted Troop,
Union County's instruc-
tional horseback riding
program at the Watchung
Stable on Glenslde Ave.
In,the Summitsecdonof the
Watchung Reservation. Al-
though classes began Sept.
8, special arrangements
can be made for students
to makeup missed lessons.

wwio enrolled »a mem-
bers of the Watchung
Troop, youngsters, nine
years of age and older,
learn to ride English style.
Students are placed Into
groups of squads according
to age and riding ability.
Novice riders join the

Junior Troop, while ex-
perienced riders join the
Senior Troop. Expert ln-

' structors teach the riders
and watch their progress:

Tuition for the'semes-
ter varies depending onAbe
rider's classification. Cost
for registration in the Jun-
ior Troop Is $66, while cost
for membership in the Sen-
ior Troop Is $70. Tbesem-
eBter and fee includespar-

. ndpatlon in the Watchung
• Faff Troop Horse Show, one
•of the largest children's
troon snows In the nation.

Applications for andfur-
ther information concerning
the Watshung Troop are
available by telephoning die
stable at 273-6347.

StoseUe foods
Market Body for fitte

LaMadue, managers. to

pre -school classes
24on

Eastsrnsrs win title
in all-star Softball tilt

Twenty teams started
clay In the Rahway Rec-
reation .Dept/8 Slow Pitch
Softball League Single
Elimination Tournament
and the two teams that met
In the finals were Roselle
Foods and Market Body.

lnnSmfMarket Body took a
3-oTeiu as William La-
Falce singled, Ron Ken-
nedy was safe on an error,
Allen Temple singled,
scoring two runs and he
went to third on an error
and scored on Andy La-
Madue's single.

Roselle Foods bounced
back with two runs in the
bottom of the first, as Jim
Jordan singled. Al Gates
then singled Bcorlng Jordan
and then advanced to second
on an error. Bob Sojka
drove In Gates with a long

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL

LEAGUE FINAL STANDINGS

WESTERK DIVISION

Rosolle Foods
Styling Unique
Plscltslll Ex.
OJO Trucking
Lamlnalre
DaPrllo Roll
Local 736 DAW
Terry's Towing
Monroe Inn
McDermott

W
15
14
12
12
11

8
7
6
4
1

L
3
4
6
C
7

10
11
12
14
17

EASTERN DIVISION

Lock's Follies
Harket Body
R&hway KofC
Dri-Print
Carl's Sunoco
Pascale Agency
USS Chemical
Huffman Koos
Purolator
Trnppa's Dell

W
16
IS
12
11
10

S
7

e3
2

L
3
4
5
7
8

10
11
12
14
ie

Pet.
.833
.778
.667
.667
.611
.444
.369
.333
.222
.056

Pet.
.842
.789
.106
.611
.556
.444
.389
.333
.116
.111

In the tie-breaker game to
determine Easterni Division
flrst place Lock's Follies beat
Market Body 17-11.

The First Annual All-
Star Game of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Men's
Slow Pitch Softball League
betan with the first two
Eastern All-Stars batters
drawing walks. Sam Baum
of Dri-Prlnt came to bat
and hammered a double,
driving in two runs. Baum
scored on. an error, and,
at the end. of; the ..lop of
thê  first .i£hir.g * e East .
led 3-0. .

The Western All-Stars
answered with one run in
the bottom of the first with
Ger.£ Sojta's l=ad=off"v°Jt,
followed by Mike Pechil-
lo's, of Piscltelll's, triple.

The East scored two
more runs in the second
with runners reachingfirst
a-id second on errors. Bill
Young of Rahway K of C
singled to drive in two
more runs.

Tho Went come to bat In
the bottom of the second.
The lead-off batter reached
first on an error. James
Wilder of L a m l n a i r e
singled and moved to sec-
ond on a fly ball. Jim Grote
of McDermott Paint came
to bat and drove in two
runs with his single. Scott
Rosenberg of R o s e l l e
Foods drove In the third
ran of the inning. The scare
at the end of two killings
was 5-4 East.

The next four Innings
were s c o r e l e s s , but
sparkled with beautiful de-
fense plays by Ed Bacek
of DaPrlle Railings. The
Eastern All-Stars scored
OIK run In the bottom of
the eighth inning--Harry
Sica of OJO Trucking
singled and Wilder drove
him In with a double. Bacek
doubled and drove in the
second run of the inning,
tying the score after eight

innings 6-6.
In,the top of the ninth

Inning, Young, with two outs
and no one on base, hit the
game's only homerun to
break the tie In the Eastern
All-Stars' favor. The West
went down in order In the
bottom of Hhe , ninth and
the Eastern'AU-Stars won.

Fred DaPrUedohat»dthe
lYrophy-tfaat'Wfll receive the
endorsement' of ̂ e winning
Ail-Star Team"'1 teach year
and will be displayed at the
Claude H. Reede Recrea-
tions! onA CylturM Center
at" Seminary Ave. and Irv-
ing St., Rahrfay.

The winning pitcher was
Bob Temple of Market Body
with Harry Slca of OJO
Trucking taking the loss.

The Eastern AU-Stars
v?crc managed by Ray Duffy
of Rahway K-of C and Andy
I.xMndue of Market Body.
The team players consisted,
of: Tony Apice, Baum,
Vlnce DiGangJ, Walt Foerl,
Ron Kennety, Jack Drat-
zer, Leo Lock, Mike Mc-
Manus, JackO'Connor.Ray
"udlosky, Bill Romeo,
Hank Saginaro, Anthony
Servedlo, Al Sias, Leon
Starosdak, • Paul Stulpin,
Scott Stulpin, Bob Temple,
Jim Temple and Young.

The Western All-Star
Team was managed by
George Lewis of Styling
Unique and Larry Kaplan
of Roselle Foods. The team
players included: Bacek,
Mickey Barry, Pete Fava,
Stanley Gatewood, Grote,
Bruce Henderson, Kevin
Krushlnskl, PcehiUo, Tony
Pettinari, Don Rltchey,
Rosenberg, Dennis Schoep-
pner. Bill Slca, Harry Sica,
Gene Sojka, Harvey
Thomas, Wilder and Len
Zolto.

This fall the Rahway
Youno Men's Christian
Assn. will hold pre-school
programs for children ages
one to five years. These
programs will begin Mon-
day, Sept. 24.

For one to three years
old mere will be aMother-
Tot Gyro and Swim class.
The child must be accom-
panied by an adult. This
class will be held Monday
and Wednesday from 9 to
10 a.m. They will begin in
the gymnasium for a half
hour of exercise, then they

. .will go.;to.the.poolforswim
l a ix
olia" 'may'. Join-,

CAM!
#VIII

lJ_fle,y
fec Kinder

Gym and Swim. Tuesday is
for beginners. Thursday is
for cae more advanced
child. On both dayB classes
will be held 9 a.m. to
10:15 a.m. and 1 to 2:15
p.m. These children will
have a half-hour gymna-
sium session with games,
tumbling and fun followed
by a 45-mlnute swim les-
son.

Mother-Tot class will
begin Sept. 24 and Kinder
G7m ana Swim will begin
Sept. 25. Registration be-
gan Sept. 10. Tbe classes
will be limited in size. You
may register, at. dre.YMCA .
at 1564 Irving St., Rahway.
For more information,
please telephone 388-0057.

arket Body made it 5-2
vr*!h t^o rune in the third
as Kevin Alyward doubled,
LaFalce singled driving in
a run and scored on La-
Madue's hit.

Roselle Foods cut the
lead to 5-3 with a run in
the third, as Jordan sing-
led and scored on Gates'
double.

A three-run rally by
Roselle Foods gave them

a 6-5 lead which they never
lost. Gene Sofci and Jordan
singled, and they scored on
Vic" West's hit with West
scoring on an error.

Roselle Foods added an
Insurance run in the bot-
tom of the sixth, &B Duane'
Sprnyach dnubled and Gene
Sojka singled, driving in
the sevemfi run.

The winning pitcher was
Gates with Robert Temple
taking the loss. Jordan was
the batting Btar for Roselle
Foods, going three for four,
and LaFalce, and LaMadue,
with two hits apiece, led tbe
Market Body hitters.

The umpires were Rich-
ard Tenneson, Nick Del-
monaco and Richard Kif-
sten.

Winner and runner-up
awards werepresentedfol-
lowlng the game by league
president, Fred DaPrlle.

Roselle Foods gained the
finals by defeating Pascale
Agency,' Terry's Towing
and Piscitelll Excavators,
while Market Body was
downing DaPrile Railings,
OJO Trucking and Styling
Unique to do the same.
The tournament was con-
ducted by Cheryl Mackay,
sports supervisor of the
department.

Swimming, diving class
to begin on Sept. 22

Swimming «id diving
lessons will be offered this
fall at the Rahway Young

revests entry deadline

Discover Hack Slock,
cool off after hike

fatrvest Is complete.
*.v • • •

If the wine Is not up ts stan7 .
dards, the Chateau will not r*>;<
lease It. If It IS as good as It'.
s ioal i t s , It nsy i t !? drln»r>;
abell ro 100 yean . The price
Is high — bet the wine Is rart, •

• • • ''.'
You'U Dna wines to enjoy at

every price level at ;',

BULL DRUGS OF
OUR SPKMITT

FREE PARKING— FBEI DELIVERY

381-2S00
»V1NG ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

Oppotiu AmiKin Itflon HaU
Plrklni In ««ir

CARRY GUT
FOOD SHOPPE

u wtrmao ntnuc
TUUK. PI i. oreu

The Black Rock Hike and
Swim, elated for Sacuru-y,
Sept. 15, will highlight this
weekend's events spon-
sored by the Union County
Hiking Club. Participants
will gather at the EsBex
Toll Plaza of the Garden
State Parkway at 8:40 a.m.,
consolidate cars and as-
emble at the Junction of
Rte. No. 32 and Angola
Rd., Mountalnville, N.Y.,at
10 a.m. This seven-mile
hike through the Black Rock
Forestwlfllnclude a swim
at the Sutherland Pond.

• * •
A volunteer will lead the

s i x - m i l e Watchung
Ramble, which will be held
on Sept. 15, also. Hikers
will convene at 10 a.m. at
the Trallside Nature and
Science Center parking lot
at Coles Ave. and New
Providence Rd. In the
Mountainside section of the
Watchung Reservation.

Sunday, Sept. 16, will be
the date of the Somerset
Elke Ride. Bikers will meet
at 9:30 a.m. at tie Junction
of Interstate Rte. No. 287

and Weston Canal Rd.,
SsuSi Bour.J Sx5O'".,*or*Ss
24-mile ride through rural
Somerset County. Partici-
pants are asked to bring
lunch to this event, which
will be cancelled in case of
rain.

a » * •
The Ramapo Ramble will

take place on Sepc 16.
Hikers will meet at the
Suffern Police Station in
Suifern, N.Y.,at 9:10 a.m.
for this event.* • •

Additional information
about die club may be ob-
tained by tebpho.-lng the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

Football farirator
Uniformed team mem-

bers of the Clark Little
Crusaders Pop Warner
Football teams and cheer-
leading squads will canvass
the township on Saturday,
Sept. 15, in their Annual
' »ag Dav"' fund-:
reports

Entries will close on
Wednesday, Sept. 26, for
the SJah Annual Union
£«...,.*.. Canlnr M?!>'*< O T w 1

Women's Public Links Golf
Tournament. This will be

CYRC team

opens at home

on Sept. 16
The Rahway CYRC

Chiefs, sponsored by the
Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee, will open their
home schedule In the Union
County Junior Football
Conference on Sunday,
Sept. 16, hosting the Union
Rams.

Action will get underway
at noon at Veterans' Field
with the Bandit, nine and
10 year olds, clashing fol-
lowed by the Pee Wee, 11
and 12 year olds and capped
by the Varsity 13-year-old
game. Union a Bandit and
Pee Wes teams were un-
defeated champions in the
conference last year and
showed they are ready to
defend their titles with
opening victories over an
always-tough Elizabeth
team. The varsity teams
both had rousing openers.
Union Running over Eliza-
beth and the Chiefs routing
Linden.

In the Chief's league de-
but in Linden, the Bandits
lost a tough 7-0 decision ts
the Little Tigers while the
older teams were more
successful. The Pee Wee
team won 8-0 on an eight
yard run by Joseph James
and tbe Varsity routed Lin-
den's defending league
champs 26-0 on runs of six,
45, and 51 yards by Treno
Denson and a 28-yard p.\ss
from Marty Denson to
Andre Powell.

The remainder of the
CYRC Chiefs schedule fol-
lows, all games will be on
Sunday unless otherwise
Indicated.

Sept. 23, Elizabeth, home.
Sept. 30, Hillside, away.
Oct. 7, Clark, home.
Oct. 14, Roselle, home.
Oct. 21, Cranfora, away.
Saturday, Oct. 27, at

Elizabeth.
Nov. 4, Union, away.
Nov. 11, Linden, home.

the year's final golitour-
i»v sponsored by theUnion
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation.

Open to Union County
residents who are 62 years
of age and older, this com-
petitive event will be play-
ed at the 18-hole Oak Ridge
Golf" Course in Clark on
Tuesday, Oct. 2. Members
of private clubs are in-
eligible.

Applications, available
at Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains, Galloping
Hill Golf Course in Union,
and Cak Ridge, must be
accompanied By a $3 entry
fee.

Further informationmay
be obtained by telephoning
Oak Ridge at 574-0139 and
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

IW71I o u i u u u
The Saturday Progres-

sive Swim Program will
begin Sept. 22. This is for
children ages six to 12. The
classes will be conducted
between 9 a.m. and noon.
Children will be grouped
according to their swim-
ming ability. To find which
lowl awh rhltrt IR ftr.teflf-
ing wilf take place on Satur-
day, Sept, 15, between 11
a.m. ana noon.

Diving instruction for
youth will be held on Thurs-
days from 5 to 6 p.m. be-
ginning Sept. 27. Vickl Da-
dourls, the diving csach,
will instruct this class.

Adult swim instruction
will be held Wednesday and
Friday from 10:30 to 11:15

a.m. and Tuesdays from
9 to 10 p.m. These classes
will begin Tuesday and

For registration or
more information, please
contact the YMCA at 1564
Irving St., Rahway, or tele-
phone 388-0057.

3.C.U.B.A inaoracucn
will begin on Sept. 26.

Scuba is taught by certi-
fied scuba Instructors from
Divers Cove, ihia ciautt
will meet Wednesdays from
7 to 10 p.m. for 10 weeks.
The course will include

. classroom lectures, pool,
practice and two open water
dives. If the course is sat-.
isfactorily completed, a
YMCA Scuba certification
will be awarded.

For more information,
please telephone Divers
Cove at 583-2717.

wiii meet
in softball
The 1979 Rahway-Clark

Slow Pitch Softball Game
was set for Sunday, Sept.
16, at Rahway River Park
Softball Field No. I1n Rah-
way, at 10 a.m.

The league Champions,
Lock's Follies, managed
by Leo Lock, will play the
Clark Slow Pitch League
Champions, Penny Arcade,
managed by George Cram-
den and Rudy Vena.

The winner will be pre-
sented with the Mayor's
Trophy, while the loser
will receive the Walter
"Pop" Clos Memorial
Trophy.

The game was arranged
by Cheryl Mackay, Rahway
Recreation Dept. sports
supervisor, and Joe Dzied-
zlc, Clark Slow Pitch Soft-
ball League vice-president.

A spokesman for the
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 an-
noonced adetic discount
tickets will be available,
to students and adults for
the 1979-1980 school year.
Tickets are priced at ?5
for students and $10 for
adults and may admit the
bearer to all home foot-
ball, basketball and wrestl-
ing events at David Brear-
ley Regional High School
in Kenllworth, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Jonathan

School in.Springfield and
Gov. Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley

Heights.
Tickets may be pur-

chased in the main office
of each of the regional
high schools and at die
ticket booths during home
football, basketball or
wrestling events. A sub-
stantial saving may be rea-
lized by purchasing mis
yearly, ticket. The ticket
is transferable and once
purchased it may be used
by anyone.

For further information,
please contact the director
of health, physical educa-

athletics in your nearest
regional high school.

Gymnastics programs
to open

Th i Llbirty Ball cradad
In 1335 whiia t o i l ! - :
tho d o i t h of C h l a t
Justlca John Marshall.

Gymnastics and trampo-
line "programs will be in
full progress at the Rahway
Young Men's Christian
Assn. tills fall.

The gymnastics classes
will be divided Into begin-
ners and advanced begin-
ners. Both classes will
meet on Tuesday and
Thursday. The advanced
beginners will be held from
4 to 5 p.m. and the begin-
ners from 6:30 to7:30p.rn.
An emphasis is put on

. tirH»»wg and unevenparal-
lel bars, vaulting and bal-
ance beam. More advanced
paracipams may be-on me
team whlc!i competeslnthe

season
New Jersey YMCA League.
Team practice is Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. and
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m.
The team will begin Mon-
day, Sept. 17, and the clas-
ses will begin Tuesday,
Sept 25.

The trampoline program
will begin Saturday, Sepc
22, and be- held from noon
to 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

Registrations for all
programs began Sept. 10.
Classes will be limited in
size. For more informa-
tion, please contact the
YMCA at 1564 Irving St. or
telephone 388-0057.

!•
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RAY'S CORNER
Greg Kalescky of Clark wa» named tbe winner of ti»

Union County American Legion Baiebtll LeajufS
Sportsmanship Award at the Kenllworta Poit No. 470 of
the American Legion,

Tbe Clark baseball player received the Chalros L.
Cobbe, Jr. Memorial for Sportsmen.

Mrs. Cobbe made tile i,resantatloninhonorof her l a *
husband, who was the union County Legion chairman.

Minutemen to* test city
with new grid program

from proceeds of the inaugural Garden State

Su^Shfwiff^n,. Seton H.U U t t M in
South Oranite mil tall, is one of 10 recipient*.
T 3 7 the'Natlonal Honor Society, French
Honor and National MeritFoundaflon. Lowhnev ranged
near the top of his Arthur L. JohMon Region*! Hlgn
SbS?'<8Sd£-<Sw Bowl, which to year pitted

2? SS&SpS

SOMETHING'S BREWING . . . Miss May Mclntoah of
Rahway, shown left, a senior at the Newark campus of
Rutgers University, poses with artist Ben Jones'poster
commemorating Dedication Week, Sept. 17-2l,honoring
the opening of a newwingattheRobeson Campus Center
at the Newark campus of the university. Thomas C.
Guy, Jr., producer of Dedication Week programs. Is
phown. center, with John Faulsdch. dean of student
affairs at Rutgers. Jazz luminaries, Sarah Vaughan
and Mary Lou Williams, will appear and the printing
of full color reproductslon of the Jones poster, whica
features likenesses of Miss Vaughan and PaulRobeson,
after whom the Campus Center is named, will be
displayed.

Dr. Ronald BresSow

efaeTtoVDeamber In Giant Stadium, o n i W
day, Dec 15, will support at least 10 additional
scholarships. # t 0

John Zeich had a hole-ln-one K the Oak Ridge Golf
Club In Clark. On tne iSO-yard third hole hs ujed a
No74 Iron. He was playing with Steve Meraltz, Frank
Londlno and Al Stupak. ^ ( (

Action at the Oak Ridge Club_la« weekend featured
the Three-Women Best Ball to the ClasaA-1. Audrey,
laid. Amu Lewis and Alice Fucfci all soot 62. to the
CUi» BTDlvUlon Mary Kowat, Mickey Pulaakl and
Peg Ratta had 63, and k CUss C Tfflle Stone, Helen
0 1 7 ^ = PsKrsc=, Bst~ 0«ylpru Vlck Welaa and

SEAS? FOR KICKOFF.. .Tbe Unlvewlty of Connecti-
cut foKball team in Storxs, Conn,, is preparing for Its
•eaaon opener, at Army, on Saturday, Sept. 15. Head
coach, Walt Ntdzak, it shown, left, with freshman
quarterback, Keith Hugger, from Rabway.

Former T secretaries

re-united in Cape May

A man born in Rahway .
in 1931, Ronald Breslow,
professor of chemistry at
Columbia University, is the

' torn r .T^ D r ~r »vrt T"-~^c
Flack Norrls Award in
Physical Organic Chemis-
try sponsored by the
A m e r i c a n C h e m i c a l
S o c i e t y ' s -northeastern
section. The $2,000 award
was announced Sept. 10
during the society's week-
long national meeting In
Washington, D.C.

A pioneer and leader In
physical organic chem-
istry. Dr. Breslow de-
veloped mimics for bio-
chemical systems and has
fou#d explanations lijr im-
portant biochemical resec-
tions. His' theories on the
mechanism of vitamin, Bl
have become standard
"textbook" concepts for
this and related reactions.

the bachelor of arts de-
gree in chemistry in 1952,
the master of science de-
gree in biochemistry In
1954, and tbe doctor of
philosophy degree in or-
ganic chemistry in 1956,
all from Harvard Univer-
sity. He spent 1955-1956
at Cambridge University
as a national research fel-
low and in 1956 Joined the

Abraham Clark

to he topic

of joint meet
(Continued from pago 1-Clark)

hold a Joint meeting with
the Board of Education to
discuss the matter fur-
ther.

No date was set.
Also discussed at tbe

meeting was the contro- •
versy surrounding a Rah-
way man who submitted an
application on behalf of bis
son to work at the Clark
pool for the 1980 season.

John A. Palmucciof 1230
Stone St., Rahway, chal-
lenged tbe township's
policy of employing only
Clark residents to work
at the pool, calling it "un-
fair."

When informed the •
Council had turned down
her son's request to work
at the pool, stating simply,
"that's our policy," Mrs.

.i-rances Palmucci insiocuu
the "policy" Is hypocriti-
cal.

"They allow outside
residents to Join the pool,"
she said. "It doesn't seem
rfriit people from Rahway,
Edison., and even South.
Orange can belong to the
{tool, but they won't hire
anyone other than Clark
residents to work mere."

Saying she has been a
member of the pool for two
yearn,Mrs. Palmucd added
"theyTl always take your
money I guess," and said
her 16-year-old son "is an
excellent swimmer," and
•sroald provp to be a compe-
tent life-guard,.

"The interesting thing,"
she said, "is mis past sum-
mer they always seemed to
be short of life-guards."

A request by Clark Local
No. 125 of the Policemen's
Benevolent Assn. to
schedule a meeting with a'
pay-raise representative,
preferably by Saturday,
Sept. 15, was also dis-
cussed.

Dr. Robert Breslow

faculty at Columbia Unl-
vAvalrv wh*re he Is now
S."L7~Mitcnill Professor of
Chemistry.

He held a Sloan Fellow-
ship from 1961-1963, re-
ceived the A m e r i c a n
Chemical Society Award in
Pure Chemistry in 1966,
the Fresenlus Award of
Pal. Lambda Upsilon the
same year, tie Mark Van
Dorell Ivicuul lit iyuy, uiw
Baekeland Medal tie Bame
year and the Harrison Howe
Award in 1974.

With over 150 scientific
publications to his credit
and a lengthy list of uni-
versity lectureships. Dr.
Breslow has been active
In several professional or-
ganizations as well. He was
e l e c t e d to the National
Academy of Sciences in
1966, the American Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences
in 1967, and the executive
committee of the American
Chemical Society Organic
Division In 1966. He served
as chairman o» the Organic
Division in 1970 andchair-

. man of the Division of
Chemistry of the National
Academy of Sciences from
1974 to 1977.

He also has been a mem-
ber of the editorial board of
"Organic Syntheses,"
1965, and the Boardof Edi-
tors of the "Journal of
Organic Chemistry," 1968,
and "Bio-organlc Chemis-
try," 1971.

The award, which Dr.
. Breslow will receive next

March at the 179th national
meeting of the ACS in Hous-
ton, was established in 1963
in commemoration of

seeks to "encourage and
reward outstanding contri-

' buttons to physical organic
chemistry.

, — r — . -on fc» p«t La Ross, Tom S«le« an4
1 Bob Fiorio"with 74, and Tony Brain, Don Taranttno.
Sal Bartolo and Fred Schmidt, also with 74,

Marino Mega, Lou Jacques and Joe Polucd had 79.

Colonla Golf Club featured ttc anausl Four-man-
Be-* Eall -Totraiment. The leaders were Bill Morton,'
Ed Martin, Dolt De Matteo and Ralph Plna at 110;
second place went to George Vansco, Bob Colozza, Len
Hornsby and Job. De Nola at 114; third place to Joe
Lanza, Dale Vanaco, Ed Portenope and Walt Eley at
116 and Alan Vigilante, Santo Monaco, John La Guardia
and George Fitzpatrick had 116.

In tbe Guy and Gal Tournament, Low Gross, first place
went to John Zaccaro and Ursula Ryan at 77; Low
Net first to Joe Vltale and Joanne Marhno and Richard
Fuschetti and Sue Orlowsld and John Erbeck and Donna
D'Alessandro at 62.

We attended our first opening night on Sept. 4 when
we were in the Pegaus Penthouse at the Meadowlands
for the 'Start of the 100th night of thoroughbred racing
"Under the stars."

This was an exciting evening In the colorful Pegaus '
room, where the food is great, and watching the races,
from the rooftop of the club house gives a beautiful
view of the New York skyline.

A total of 26 Btake races, four more than last season '
has been scheduled by Eual G. Wyatt, Jr.. racing sec<-
retary and handicapper at the "BlgM." Of this total,
20 are scheduled on weeknlghts, a feature Introduced
last year. The week-night stakes proved popular last
year with fans and horsemen alike.

Wyatt is confident the innovation again will be suc-
cessful. LaBt .year he carded 22 eventt-worth **•••
minion. The four new stakes, all $»;000 added, are the
Kingsland, Glassboro, Jockey Hollow; and Half Moon.

Tue J250.0C0 Mcsdowiasds Gyp. richestof the season,.
Is scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 18. The race Is on .the
main track and is opentohorses three years old and up.

On opening night I picked the winner of the 100,000
Lons Look HandTcaD when Ansel Cordero. Jr.* veteran
rider came off tne pace to give Kit's Double a nose win.

For questions on how to pick winners write to Ray's
Picks.

Elizabeth High School has a new football coach. He is
Don Somma. The team will open with the Indians on
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 15. Elizabeth High School
opened in September, 1977, and the score that year
™ac Hsb.™—" 7 "•"* Elizabeth 6.

BUI bieuenor tieiway coiuiuucu "ul>> &.Tr.iri'n.*n c!*-::
New Jersey summer road-racing circuit this weekend
by winning the lC-kilometer run in Brlelle, setting a
meet record of 30 minutes and 47 seconds.

The Rahway star won by three minutes and 30 sec-
onds over Mike Pulley of Manasquan, who was clocked

. at 34 minutes and 20 seconds^

In our first week's selection of New Jersey college

A renewal of friendship
between two former Young
Men'* ChriBflan Assn. a e o .
retarios took place during
tbe week of Sept 4 when
B.U, Smith of 216 Elm

- Ave., Rahway, and Robert
Smeltzer, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Smeltser
of Riffle Are., Rabway, met
Sn the library in Cape May
to catch up on each others

•The frlendshls dates
back to 1960 when Mr.
Smith bacame die secre-
tary/director of die Rah-
way Y.M.C.A, and Mr.

; Smeltzer was one of bis
leaders tcAcbJLns Bwiip—
raing, leading gymnasium
classes and assisting inthe
direction of Camp Fair-
weather, which they built
up at one time to Include
5S5 boys and girls from
Rahway, Colonla, Linden,
Iselin and other nearby
communities.

Mr. .'Scfeltzer, after
being graduated from Rah-
way High School, studied

trips to the Cape May sea-
shore beaches.

Prior to arriving at Cape
May, tbe Smith group spent
nine days In a rentedhou.ie
in Ocean Gate, outside of
Toms River.

ThU past "weekend, the
Smith* fiav been partici-
pating In a family reunion
at Newburgh, N.Y., with
Mrs. SmHtTS brother, Re-
tired Col. Vaiuo V.J. nicfi-

, cads and family, rjld Mrs.
Smith's sister, Mrs. Del-
bert Knoolbulzen and

• family from Shaker
Heights, Ohio.

Mr. Smith retired in
March, due to ill health, as
manager of the Klrk&ide
Retirement Home In the
CauldU Mountains at Rox-
bury; N.Y., a retirement
horns of the Reformed
Church in America.

Budget 'cop'

e:
college, Springfield Col-
lege and became a "Y"
secretary and youth worker
at the Asbury Park Shore
Area Y.M.C.A.

Because bis family bad
a summer home in Caps
May, Mr. Smeltzer had
great hopes of establishing
a Y.M.C.A. in Cape May.
He began' recreation in
Cape May.cn a part-time
basis after resigning from
his Asbury; Park "Y" as-

..Manment.,,^. .
He Is naer die director •

of die Dept* otr.RecreaUon'
and Public Relations of
Capo May; rids over 70
part-time employe* under
his direction.

to more areas
m page 1-Balmay)

The Elizabeth Minutemen
will travel to Veteran's
Memorial Field In Rahway
to test the Rahway Indians
on Saturday, Sept. 15,for a
1:30 p.m. klckoff.

A crowd of over 1,500
Is expected to see Coach
Mike Punko's state cham-
ploas open their season.

Couch Punko sayo "We
will be ready. We have
some bard work to do, but
we will be in tbe game."

Only three players from
last year's championship
team will be in the start-
ing lineup. Coach Punko
told The Rahway News-
Record.

"We have a very young
team, starting with a junior
quarterback in Ken Klrby,
with Frank Jadk and Tom
Soloman as the backup
quarterbacks," he added.

Other backs In die start-
ing lineup, in the No. 2
slot, Dana Jackson or Cur-
tis McKelvey, the fullback,
Albert Smith, and the tall-
back, Harold Young.

Offensive linemen will
include: At left end, veter-
an, Alex Johnson, left tac-
kle, John Roeglers, left
guard, Dave Raskins, cen-
ter. Edward Micklovic,
right guard, Tony Cautillo,
right tackle, Allen Towler,
and rlghtend, CralgStorey.

• The team punter will be
Frank Jacik.

On defense Coach Punko
viill have Cautillo, the nose
guard, at right tackle, Roe-
giers, right end, Storey,
left tackle, Tyrone Butler,
left end, Johnson, left cor-
ner back, Herman Blanks,
middle linebacker, Bernard
Powell, right cornerback,
Lance Petteford, left de-
fensive half. Dana Jackson,
and safety and defensive
rlghthalf, Young.

The Minutemen come to
the city with a new coach.
He is Don Somma from
North Hunterdon, where he

was a winner. He played
at the University of South
Carolina and will show
some new Ideas on offen-
sive and defensive align-
ments. Coach Somma Bald,
"Bringing in a new system
is tough for kids to accept;
new offensive and defen-
sive philosophy andawhole
new and afferent prc-^
gram."

"Our depth is question-

able so we'll have quite a
u t kids going iiuai Ways,"
he added.

.The only meeting of the
schools was in 1977 when
Rabway defeated the Min-
utemen 7-6, Ths schools
played last li< 1976 with
Elizabeth as Thomas Jef-
ferson. That series saw
the Indians win eight games
and Jefferson seven, and
they had two ties.

PPK Clinic to be held Sept. 22
At die football field 3$

Rahway River Park on-St,
George Ave., Rahway, rhe
Rahway Recreation Deflt,
will conduct a pre-cor*;
petition clinic on Saturday;
Sept. 22, at 10:30 a.m. for
boys and girls who save;
registered for the 1979
Punt. Pass and Kick Com-
petlSon sponsored by Bell
Motors, Inc. of Colonla;

Any youngster who will
reach his eighth birthday
on or before Monday, Dec
31, 1979 i s eligible. Any
youngster who will become
14 on or before that date
will not be eligible. * -

The clinic will help
youngsters become famtl-'
iar with punting, passing
and kicking from a tee;
skills in which the con-

testants will compete with
youngsters In their own
age division.

The rain date for the
clinic will be Saturday,
Sept. 29 at the same time
and same place.

Registration for tbe
competition may be made
at the clinic, at Bell Mo-
tors, Inc. at 1200 Rte. No.
27, Colonla, during busi-
ness hours, or at the Rab-
way Recreation Dept. at
1670 Irving St., Rahway,
Monday to Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more Information
.concernlos the nrooram.
please telephone" Richard
Q H h l C h ! " S
ay at the Recreation Dept.
at 381-8000, ext. 58.

any budget rejected
voters. The '

Fin districts m.j«r.scnrttoy h UgUfatm
' ' (Continued from ptfe 1-Ratnray)

Court, legislation has been eralng Body to estsSUsh
introduced, amended and
released from Senate com-
mittee to change the fire
district law. Tne amend-
ments go beyond simply
authorizing districts to
hire employes without
municipal Governing Body
appraL Theysetform more
comprehensive procedures
for preparing and adopting

and hearing, require spe-
cific budget detail andpro-
vide for the municipal Gov-'

by
voters. Tbe lower court
decision has been appealed.

"While the legislation
clarifies procedures for
taxpayers, it does not go
aB far as placing the fi-
nances of fire districts
under auporvlslonofasute
agency. Accordingly, any
future study of special dis-
tricts sboiid include Such
cons iderat ions ," sug-
gested the ' taxpayer
spokesman.

ing with their daughter and
son-in-law and their four
children at the Seashore
Campsi te Camping
Grounds on Rte. No. 9 in
Caps lUsy,'.issues dsily

tation on the basis of a tax
rate level as contradictory.
Tax rates are subject to
many factors in addition
to spending level, such as
size of surplus'.and
growrh In property values.

Due-..to- fluctuations- in
tax rates, several muni-
cipalities have been un-
capped one year, only to be
ss^cd Ac next. .

Based on a sample, the
committee found uncapped

T.** ! '^£ aiVC* -» i«a» i. M
ation levels at a

significantly higher raos
than cappeomunlcipalitie8.
The committee concluded,
If the intent of the law is

Halecki win
Ed Kushner doubled In

the tielng run and scored
the game winner in the
sixth inning Sept. 9 to give
Halecld's an 8-7 win over
Flo's In the finals of Zen's
A.C. Fourth Annual Softball
Tournament In Rahway.

Halecki's BUI Bovbllss
was voted the game's Most
Valuable Player, while.
Gene Polazzo of Flo's and
Dennis Canton of Haleckl's
shared honors for the best
hitter. Haleckl's Zlg Rich-
aids was awarded the tour-
nament Golden Glove.

Ricky Rlcdo's of Eliz-
abeth placed third in the
double elimination tourna-
ment that was held over
tie weekend.

1 games, we had a perfect day, hitting on die
Rutgers, Montclair State and William Paterson wins.

UNION COUNTY FOOTBALL SELECTIONS
Elizabeth at Rahway First-year coach, Don Somma

of me Elizabem Minutemen will travel to Veteran's
Memorial Field for the opening of the 1979 season. We.
like the Indian's defense to take me game 1Z-O.

Seton Hall Prep at Plalnfleld, 1:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Sept. IS.

This is a game between two outstanding teams, we
take tie Pirates over the^Cardinals 14-7.

Mike Assini of Clark finished tie season in Union
County baseball wit* a 4-1 record for Clark.

COLLEGE SELECTIONS
The New Jersey college football season will feature

12 games over tbe weekend, with four under the iimts
tomorrow evening, seven on Saturday, Sept. 15, andone
on Sunday, Sept. 16.

TOMORROW
Pace et William Paterson, We take die Pioneers for

their second straight, 14-0.
St. Peier's at Iona, A new coach and maybe a new

season for die Peacocks, 20-13.
Jersey City State at Brooklyn, A toss-upwltha shade-

to the Kingrmen of Brooklyn. 20-6.
Hofstra at SetnnHall, The Hall will winat home 17-13.

Saturday, Seot, J£L ,- _ ^ „

KiiigbffloTRutgerB traveling to Penn State College to
face national-ranked Penn State. I predict the 70,000
tome tans will see a 37-14 win for the Lions.

At Giant Stadium die Orangemen ofSyracuse will host
•the West Virginia Mountaineers and should win 17-14. A
crowd of 25,000 Is expected to see me first of three
Orangemen games.

Kean at St. John's, a toss-up game with tie Redmen
on top 14-13."

Fairlelgh Dickinson at Susquehanna, only a guess, but
rhe Crusaders should take it 12-9.

Wagner at Montclair State, night game. A tough call,
but I pick the Indians, 13-12.

Salisbury Stscs at Glassboro Stats, night game. The
profs will win at home 14-0.

Ramapo at St. John Fisher of Rochester, N.Y., The
New Jersey team will come out on top, 21-20.

Sunday, Sept. 16
Trenton State at Upsala, in Sparta, at 2 p.m.
The Vikings ail tbe way, 20-7.

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

dub Ho!!
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

331-S3&9

Over

50 YEARS
And SUU Anxious

ANTHONY'S
B3ce & Key Shop

Bicycles
i'uwermowers
Locks, .bates
Strongboxes

i clc.

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS IMC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS F W N m i B E TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PC5CH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm VVtndom S Dcvr»

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Elates Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J .

& GIFT SHOP
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
•Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

3 8 M 7 7 O

S3 I. Cfctnr St.
CLOSED MONDAYS

GIVE BOOM

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS .
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Clond Mondays

Plugs - Switches - Light*
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY

0XSSOM
\:ii<Ti<an I-ood

Ihinatimn Family Dinner

Orders lo Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

Draperieslipcovers
Custom Madc-To-Ordi-r

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Rows of

LINOLCL'M - CAHPETS
FURN1TUBE -BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

RJ1-6SS6

388-3612

&SrMB»a«!eluMvla8«dEt*st«
Electron* Reolty Associates

ituti! vnH Wb>' wtmmn OT.MU IK»-OT.

U 4 GREEN ST.
OSiti •

A htaasattnia hsa B tkin en bush and • hatf thick-
too t h i c k ' f o r moat bu l la t i to p i n a t r a t i .

15-40 IHViNG STiiiCET
RAHWAY. N J.

S81-8981
«V UNMAN AVE.

COIOJMA

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Riiinishing, Repairing
Reiiphlstering

RiklamM

CHANDLER BROS, UPHOLSTERY CO.
7 9 CAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 " 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. N. J. 070*3
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CLASSIFliD ADS

HELP WANTED

"SALES OPPORTUNITY?

JI. A chance for rapid
•.advancement and im-
• Biedlate hlfth Income,

S12.O00-$2O.O00 Income
' nrat year. Call For

••'••• R I C H A R D R A V I N
201-591-9598

:'.' 9 am-5 pm

AVON

' TIME ON YOUR HANDS?

° ' Sell AVON. You set
• your ownbours while the

kids are In echooLMeet
Interesting people. Call

IN RAHWAY '

REGINA SCHWEITZER
486-0842

. IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710 .

"Creative Circle Co.
needs part time workers.
Must be Interested In
crafts such as crewel,
needlepoint and latch
booking. Will train.
Party plan, no deliver-
ing. Cti pEOjtf am avail-
able. No hostess gift
deductions. For further
Information call Mrs.
Solar 201-444-0293.

AUCTIONS

ART AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. IS

By Youth and Family
Counseling Service at
Roosevelt Junior High
School, 301 Clark St.,
Westfleld, at 7:30 p.m.
£ —-
5 FOR SALE

" POTTED GARDEN
MANURE

$25.00 per rick-up.
Truck load delivered.
8 ft. bed on truck.

Call 647-3634 eves.

HELP WANTED

OFFICE WikBK

General Duties for
mature person. Even-
ings — 5 tun. to 9.
pjn. Saturday — 10.
sun. to 6 p.m.

APPLY
ESPBBSON

ONLY

FUBNTTOBE
67 Wertfidd Ave.

CUrk,N.J.

iHELP WANTED

TYPISTS CLERKS
SECRETARIES

LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED DAY

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 12
THURSDAY, Sept. 13

FRIDAY, Sept. 14

Scop in for a friendly
chat. Refreshments 10
a*m. to 3 p.m.

, APOX1FORCE"

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-SSS2

--Esr, 1960—

CUSTODIANS
SsbiUints

3 pjn. -11 JO pjn.
Available I r t l t o l

PAYROLL CURK
Immediate vacanoy in business office
of large regional high Bchool
(JiBtrlot; Springfield location.
Payroll experience preferred.' .

Emlyn Edwards, 76,
first Presbyterian deacon

working conditions.

--CONTACT--

CHARLES BAUttAN,

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT

Utsttttl

School District No. 1
JaNthsa Daytea R.glon.l High School

Montata Avance
SprtafflaM, Naw Jimy 07081

(201) 376-6300
An Eajral Opportanity/

Affinutiva Action Employer

Emlyn Edwards, 76, of
1064 Maurice. Aye., Rab-
way, med-Suso*?* **%*• **
at His oome alter a uiiei
illness.

Born in Talybont, Wales,
Mr. Edwards had come to
Railway in 1920.

He was a supervisor of
transportation for the Uni-
ted States Metal Refining
Co. in Carteret 47 years
before retiring in 1968.

He had been a monitor
of fee First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, where
be had served as an or-
dained deacon.

He also belong to die

Lafayette Lodge No. 27 of
the Free and AcceptedMa-
2CS± Of p ahway and Hie
n _ « . _ . . . n~»«—...» *V«•*'.. «?1»»h

He"u'survlved by bis
wldow.Mrs. Margaret Rees
Edwards; two (laughters,
Mrs. Peggy Collora of
Warren and Mrs. Betsy
Ewertsen of Berkeley
Heights; a brother, David
Edwards,' and a sister,
Mrs. Phyllss Tbyllls Wil-
Unwm, bod) of Wales, and
six grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by Hie Pettit-Davls Funer-
al Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway.

Ifceodore W. Edzek, 66,
Knight of Columbus

Mrs. MartK Hickman, 83,
Eastern Star member

CaU
Mrs. Schloler at

574-MM

'̂ Affirmative Action,
Equal Opportunity

Employer"

Mrs. MszthaS. Hickman,
83, of S93 W. Hazelwood
Ave., R&uway, died Mon-
day, Sept. 3, in Point Plea-
sant Hospital in Point
Pleasant after a brief Ill-
ness.

Born In Jersey City, she
bad been a resident of
Rahway for SS years.

Mrs. Hickman had also
been a member of Rahway
Chapter No. 72 of the Or-
der of the Eastern Star,
Rahway Rebecca Lodge No.
57, the auxiliary of the
Young Men's Christian
Assn. of Rahway, and the
city's chapter of the Amer-
ican A&sti. of Reared Per-
sons.

She had been a member
of a Methodist church in
Rahway.

She was the widow of the
late Walter Hickman, who
died in 1954.

She Is survived by a

daughter, .Mrs. Dorothy
Warga of Rahway, and two
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by me Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Theodore W. Edzek, 66,
of 2224 Wlnfield St., Rah-
way, died Friday, Sept. 7,
at Rahway Hospital after a
short Illness.

He was born in Eliza-
beth and had lived in Rah-
way for the pas: 28 years.

Mr. Edzek had been a
supervisor for the Sim-
mons Co.

He had been a member
of St. Mary's R. C. Church'
Ol Railway Mini IB Koly
Name Society.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Rahway Council

of the Knights of Colum-
bus.

He Is survived by bis
widow, Mrs. Wanda Edzek;
two sons, Lawrence Edzek
of Lakewood, and Theodore
Edzek of Rahway: a bro-
ther, Stanley Edzek of Lin-
den; three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Humphrey and Mrs.
Jean Vlrkstls, both in Flor-
ida, and Mrs. Josephine
Hakliekl of Rahway, and
five ^~—'-»•" •*-"-

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey &
Corey Funeral Home at
259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Catherine Pines, 53,
Mrs. Mason, 6i |Qlig>t.me city resident
Mrs. Vivian C. Litter

Mason, 61, of Cherry St.,
Elizabeth, died Friday,
Sept. 7, at her home after
a brief illness.

Born In New York, she
had lived in Elizabeth since
1967.

She hud been employed
as a legal secretary In
New York City before her
retirement in 1964.

She is survivied by her
widower, Joseph J. Mason;
a stepdaughter, Mro. Glor-
ia Mason of Rahway, and
three step-grandchildren.

Mrs. Catherine T. Piiles,
S3, of 48 N. Madison Ave.,
Avenel, died Tuesday, Sept.
4, in Perth Amboy General
Hospital in Perm Amboy
after a brief Illness.

Bom in Jersey City, she
had lived <i°2h7'2v™o"ro*
her life.

• Mrs. Piiles was a book-
keeper for the Rockford
Furniture Co. in Wood-
bridge for 20 years before

retiring last year.
Surviving are her widow-

er, John F. Piiles; two
sons, John Piiles Jr., at
home, and Michael Piiles
of Edison, and a sister,
Mrs. Irene Smith of Toms
Hirer. •

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

I nay sonHdsy
learn with the help of a ^
computer. -" -

2sodem microco^sputezs •
&r« being used in in inensi--. .
ing number of dmzoonu to
help both tud ien and rta-

Paul Biro, Jr., 59,
Walworth-Aleo as assembler

mg f O _ .
dm be easier and more* fun.

Considered lanlaable by
educator*—and acknowl-
edged aKbrdsbte by most
sdministrators—theso micro-
computers can be idftal for
itudeota who require ropeti-

-tire Instruction, and imme-
diate eraluation of their

-progress. Rather than wait-
• inff for test results or
-teacher time in a busy dats-
.room, a pupil can sec from
.the computer monitor that
his answer is right—and he*
feu likely to be embarrassed
when he's wrong.

K A microcomputer, snch as
the TRS-80 from Radio

-Shack, fits on a desk top
vand Is almost as easy to

operate as a. typewriter and,
for most students, a lot
more fun.

It can help a child learn—
andliksit.

A tnln coating of oiue is
brttsr than • thick one.

PLANNING BOABD
CITY OF HAHWAY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Raymond Biuso, 37 Loooon-

A Gift For The
"Yoona-At-rteart"

One way to gin ft young-
tiil you Vuvn • MTJ wwwi—
and a good start—this year is
to gire a gift that's sure to
pies*, as wall as surprise: a
child's watch.

Not a toy but a reliable,
durable timepiece that takes
. UM-. hut S ~ ~ on
tichi^j, ths as^r * n - w
watch featuring Snoopy as

Ace, (below >ft) baa real
"youthful" appeal.

Paul Biro, Jr., 59, of
Colonial Dr., Clark, died
Tuesday, wpt. 4, in Rahway
Hospital after a brief i l l-
ness.

Bom in Hungary, he was-
brought to this country as
a chUd. He had settled in
Linden and moved to Clark
nine years ago,

nix. oiifu ttau uccu oil
assembler at the Walworth-
Alco Co., Linden, fdrflve

years. Prior to Oat he had
worked in the shipping de-
partment of the Watson
Stlllman Co. In Roselle for
32 years.

He had been a member
of the Reformed Church of
Linden.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Slrak Biro; two
H h h M I T M
and Osbbie Biro, both at
home, and MB mother, Mrs.
Rose Biro of Linden.

un. has Oled an appueatloo
with the Planning Board o fthe
City of Rahway for a site plan
review for the construction of
a sandwich shop on the premises
known as Block 8JB, Lot 6-A,
ft-A, corner of Lambert Street
and Westfleld Avenue, Bahwaj,
New Jersey.

The Planning 3oard will hold
a Public Hearing on thU appU-
cation In the Council Clumbers
City Hall, 1470 Campbell Street,
Bahwar, New Jersey on Toes-
day Evening. September 35,1B7»
at 7:SC pjn. or as soon there-
after as the Secretary's Calen-
dar will permit.

TOT may appear either In par-
son or be rcpraentod by Agtnt
sr Atusssr ~h& be hunl for or
in opposlUon to the applica-
tion, at t ie proper time.

The application and an per-
tinent data are on tie in the
office of the O r k of the Board
In the City Bill snd may be
examined during regular busi-
nos hours.

RAYMOND HUSSO
Applicant
S7 Londcsberrr TO»
Summit, New Jersey

it—V-Z-T» i

It features a black,
chrome-plated b o d , full
numerals and the Sooopy
dial with Flying Biplane
sweep socond hand and a
black sporta strap.

Other models in the
Peanuts9 "hunwitr Vae for
*79 are the Snoopy, and
8noopy Blue Denim, (pic-
tured above) and the Lucy.
The Official Scout and the
Official Cub Scout watches
are in the same low price
range.

For the sprrts-minded
youngster, the (V jopy Blue
Denim may bw a good
choice =!=i it's i l » dost
and water reslsUnt. Suitable
tor the "young-at-heart", it
has so eyecatching flosting
tennis ball sweep second
hand.

With a gift like thla, you
may well earn a reputation
among the younger set as a
good sport worth baring as
a good friend.

Ps-ncte CEirMterz0 1955,
1968, 1MB United Feature
Syndicate Inc.

SM, M»u> HOT eotervum
-nans' n o n m CMOnumv xr
TH01K VttX AX» CAlL.rX*»rr>

FglVffffff
K CltU> CXt *TBT
e a n x aKMH» 0M tesneea

AS A mam owt
e i s t * UApe* rsm Iruw** tut A fwmro
fUXOtrv (CSP-TBCA Ml*t

To pravtot scntctrlnt your
ffets chbia arm stMng.

w i t h • paper plats.

WAGON ROLLING . . . Assenibiymaij Doiuilu T.
Ldrrancesco, uuown center, uie Repuilican candidate
for State Senate, celebrates a campaign kick-off barbe-
que at the bomb of Mr. and Mrs.' Nelson Kornsteln of
Clark. Mr. Kornsteln, left, serves as Assemblyman
DlFrancesco's campaign co-ordlnator in Clark. Mrs.
Kornstein is shown right.

YMCA slates cSasses

for eollege-excieiiieiafioii
To serve the needs of students who are preparing

for college admission, the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Young Men's Christian Assn. is sponsoring a new two-
part program, "High Scores for t ie College Bound,"
designed to help students gain skill and confidence in
their admission steps. The copyrighted, "High Scores
Scholastic Aptitude Test Workshop" and "Preparing
an Effective College Application workshop" will both
be held at the Grand St. facility in Scotch plains.

The S.A.T. workshop will be held In rime for students
preparing for the Saturday, Oct. 27, Pre-Scholastlc
Aptitude Test, the Saturday, Nov. 3, S.A.T. and later
tests. So students can retain the benefits of the work-
shop close to the actual tec; time, the intensive work-
shop will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 10, Thursday,
Oct. 11, Wednesday, Oct. 17, Thursday, Oct. 18; and
Wednesday, Oct. 24, from 7 to 9 p.m. The fee for "Y"
members is $50 and for non-members, $60.

The purpose of the "High Scores S.A.T. Workshop"
is to help students gain test-attack skills in the math-
metics and verbal areas so they can maximize their
test scores. Through intensive explanation and review.
It alms to develop understanding of key concepts and
the types of questions asked on the test so students
can then apply what they know to the new test situation.

Students vlll alfo b? directed in dir.coveriTtr; their
own optimal test-taking pace. The director of "High
Scorer' believes students trained to mobilize these
techniques will come to the examination relaxed and
better able to achieve the best score.

The "Preparing and Effective College Application
Workshop" will be held on Saturday, Nov. 10, from 10
to , 1:30 p.m. The fee Is $20. This intensive workshop
will present numerous techniques and suggestions to
particlpanta on bow to highlight their special qualities
and interests to best advantage, an application tech-
nique which can play an Important part in the admis-
sion decision.

The director of "High Scores," Eugene P. Shapiro,
advises students avoid deadline panic by anticipating
the application now.

"Whether or not they have chosen colleges to apply
to as yet, its Important to begin planning the applica-
tion now since it requires forethought, often the writing
of a thought-provoking essay and the assembling of a
portfolio," he added.

"High Scores" workshops have been held at Rutgers
University and colleges and community centers through-
out New Jersey, New York State and Michigan. Mr.
Shapiro is a college guidance advisor at a high school.
He holds a master's degree from Clork University and
was awarded two national teaching grant awards from
the Dept. of-Health, Education and Welfare In Wash-
ington, D.C.

Participants can register directly or mall their
checks to the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA, Grand
and Union St., Scotch Plains. For additional infnrma-
tin, please telephone Thomas Boyton at 32?-7600.
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Mrs. Anna A. Whelan,
60, of 793 W. Inman Ave.,
Rahway, died Friday, Aug.
31, at Rahway Hospital
after a brief Illness.

Born In South Fork, Pa.,
she had lived in Rahway
most of her life.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church In Rahway.

Surviving areherwldow-
er, Eugene Whelan; a son,
Eugene W. Whelanof Scotch
Plains; a brother, William
Pallak of Colonia, and a
sister, Mrs. Mary Dunyak
of Perth Amboy.

Less than 20 percent of
all the energy produced by
a car's engine survives as
actual usable power at the
drive wheels I The rest of the
energy dissipates through
&c c-hz-;i zr.i cpcVi-J ;;-•=-
tem, and in other ways.
And friction claims about
five percent of that energy.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Leonard-
Hlgglns Funeral Home at
1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

Mrs. Kelly, 71
Mrs. Bridget Kelly, 71,

of Westfleld Ave., Roselle
Park, died Tuesday, Sept.
4, in St. Elizabeth Hospital
In Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Bom in Meath, Ireland,
she came to this country
50 years ago and lived in
the Bronx, before moving
to RoBelle Park 10 years
ago.

Mrs. Kelly was a com-
municant of the Church of
the Assumption in Roselle
Park.

She was the widow of the
late Matthew Kelly, who
died March 19.

Surviving are two sons,
Matthew J. Kelly of New
York City and Hugh KeUy
of Clark; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Norman of Rah-
way; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Lynch of Brooklyn, and five
grandchildren.

Mtgs . 53

The good news is that:
you csn cut the energy your
csr loses to friction by using
the proper lubricant. Ac-
cording to Amalie Refining
Company, conoemed with
America's drivers snd their
automotive needs for 75
yesrs, using muUl.grade
motor o i l could net sub-
stantial fuel savings for
vehicles—three to six per-
cent—and reduce some of
the Impact of the gas crisis.

Spread rwwspapsn over tho
top lh»lf of your rsfria-
arstof while you defrott to
lave mopping up latsr.

Funeral Home
1116 Bryant Street, Rahvsy, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(20D.388-1&52,

Mr. 30

Michael A. Moreno, 98,
St. mark's communicant

Michael A. Moreno, 98,
of 2378 Knapp Dr., Rahway,
died Thursday, Sept. 6, in
the Perth Amboy Conva-
lescent Home In Perth
Amboy after a long illness.

Bom hi New York City,
be lived in Rahway five
years.

He was a printer'with
the C. J. O'Brien Print-
ing Co. In New York, for
50 years.

Mr. Moreno had been a
communicant of St. Mark's
R. C. Church in Rahway.

He was the widower of
the late Mrs. Kathryn Mc-

Coy Moreno, who died in
1917.

He is a survived by a
son, John Moreno of Rah-
way; two daughters, Mrs.
Florence Kryvanick and
Mrs. Lillian Albrecht. both
of Rahway; two brothers,
Nicholas Moreno of Brook-
lyn, and Joseph Moreno
of Wantagh, Long Island,
11 grandchildren and 23
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

I Mrs. luey 8. Ruvofo, 6 1 ,

former resident off city
Mrs. Lucy Gamaba

Ruvolo, 61, of 129 W. First
Ave., Roselle, died Thurs-
day, Sept. 6, at Memorial
General Hospital hi Union
after a brief illness.

Bom in Scranion, Pa.,
she had lived in Rahway
before moving to Roselle
in 1968.

She had been employed
25 years as a bookkeeper
for the A&P Co. in Roselle.

She is survived by two

sons, Nace Ruvolo of Oak-
land, Calif., and Feter Ru-
volo of Pleasant Mount,
Pa.; two • daughters, Mrs,
Paula Ann Pender of Port
Charlotte, Fla., and Mrs.
Angela Caruso of Toms
River; a brother, Vincent
Barnaba of Scranton, Pa.;
two sisters, Mrs. Yolanda
Florenttni of Rahway and
Mrs. Nan Schneider of
Vienna, Va.; and eight
grandchildren.

owner of Rahway Dairy
Charles A. Conover, 79,

of 512 Hort St., Westfleld,
died Friday, Sept. 7, at
Overlook Hospital In Sum-
mit, after, a brief illness.

Bom in Hastlng-on-tbe-
Hudscn, N.Y., he had lived
in Rahway many years be-
fore moving to Westfteld
10 years ago.

He was the owner and
operator of the Rahway
Dairy for 35 years before
retiring in 1967.

He had been a member
of the First Presbyterian

Church in Rahway.
He was the widower of

the late Mrs. Sarah Kane
Conover who died in 1957.

Surviving are a son, Al-
lan C. Conover of Minnea-
polis, Mlnru; a brother,
Howard Conover of Del-
ray Beach, Fla.; a s i s -
ter, Mrs. Helen Bartlett
of Westfleld arid two grand-
sons.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Pettll-
Davis Funeral Home at 371
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

William W. Backovsky,
30, of 18 Lafayette Dr.,
Hazlet, died Sunday, Aug.
19, in Frankfort, Germany,
of injuries suffered in an
automobile accident.

Bom in Elizabeth, he
had lived in West Keans-
hura before moving to
Hazlet three years ago.

He had been employed by
the United States Govern-
ment at the U. S. Army
Frankfort Ordnance Depot.

Mr. Backovsky was an
Army veteran of the Vlet-
nam Conflict.

He bad been a communi-
cant of St. Anne's R. C,
Church in Keansburg.

Mr. Backovsky had also
been a member of Middle-
town Post No. 2179 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Lorelei Tittle Back-
ovsky, who was also Injured
in the accident; a son, Wil-
liam W. Backovsky athome;
two daughters, the Misses
Michelle and Carmen Back-
ovsky both of Reno, Nev.;
two brothers, John Back-
ovsky Jr. of Avenel and
Thomas Backovsky of the
Panama Canal Zone; two
sisters, Mrs. Linda Foster
of Port MonmoutnandMrs.
Tracy Ulbrict of Aberdeen;
his paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Susan Backovsky of
Linden; and his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
William Ryan of Rahway.

U H . rhiHs!!. Si
Mrs. Violet Chillon, 55, .

of Fulton St., Elizabeth,
died Tuesday, Sept. 4 In
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

She was a life-long res-
ident of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Chillon had been a
communicant of St. An-
thony's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

She is survived by her
widower, Salvatore C billon;
two daughters. Miss Er-
minia Chillon, athome, and
Mrs. Helen Tsounls of

- Elizabeth; two brothers,
Nathaniel and Salvatore
?.".or.t:ce!lo, t o * of Eliza-
beth, and flve sisters, Mrs.

. Arm Bolero, Mrs. Rose
Parlaplano and Mrs. Dor-
lores Butler of Elizabeth,
Mrs. Jennie Miranda of
Linden andMrs.MaryNes-
son of Rahway.

Mrs. fall, 72
Mrs. Make Prell, 72,

of 840 Gibbons Ct., Eliza-
beth, died Sunday, Sept.
9, at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld, after a long Ill-
ness.

She was a life-long res-
ident of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Prell had been a
member of Greystone
Presbyterian Church of
Elizabeth.

She is survived by her

Walter Wood, Sr., 78,
millwright 20 years

Walter Wood, Sr.. 78, of
514 Booth Ct.,Rahway((died

Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Jersey City, he
lived most of bis life hi
Rahway.

Mr. Wood redredin 1965
from N. L. Industries hi
SayrevUle, where he work-
ed as a millwright 20 years.
Before that he had been
employed by Eaton Aircraft
in Linden.

He was an Army veteran

of World War I and had
been a member of Rahway

Legion.
He is survivied by his

widow, Mrs. Ruth Wood; a
son, Walter Wood, Jr. of
Clark; two daughters.Mrs.
Rum Mancuso and Mrs.
Evelyn Cornell, both of
Rahway, and three grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey &
Corey Funertl Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

Miss Jennie J. Turk, 53,
of 47 Dranke Rd., Somer-
set, died Friday, Sept. 7,
at her home after a brief •
lllnesB.

Bom in Cleveland, she
had lived In Elizabeth many
years before moving to
Somerset four years ago.

She had been employed
by the Exxon Research
Center in Linden, more
than 30 years.

She had also been a mem-
ber of the Exxon Quarter
Century Club, Exxon Trav-
el Club and the Mount
Holly Lodge of the Loyal
Crier of Moose.

She bad been a commun-
icant of St. Mary's Church
In Elizabeth.

Surviving are two bro-
thers, John K. Turk of
Rahway and Frank L. Turk
of Kenllwortb; three s is-
ters, Mrs. Mary Tum-
mlnla of Mount Holly, Mrs.
Anne Mcrttni of Spartans-
burg, S. C , and Mrs. Syl-
via Kanla of Elizabeth.

TRIP DONATION.. .Miss Linda Tlbaudo, chief recrea-
tion therapist at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, shown standing at left, and -.ne of her
patients, seated in wheelchair, look over Dlsneyworld
brochure, as Jeffrey Frost, Beated, and Charles Porr,
center, and Eugene MacBride, all of Rahway, look on,.
after donating proceeds of street fair and garage sale
to help 10 handicapped youngsters go on me Florida
rxip on Sunuay, SepL 23.

a son. Army Master Sgt.
Henry W. Prell, Jr., of Ft.
Leonard Woods, Mo.; a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Julse of Brick Town; three
brothers, John Merrill of
Rahway, William and Edwin
Merrill, both of Unden,
seven grandchildren and a
great-granoson.

Mr. Riectfelli, 62
Joseph E. Riccitelli, 62,

of Jerome St., Roselle
Park, died Friday, Sept.
7, at Galloping Hill Golf
Course In Union.

He was born in Newark
and had lived in Roselle
Park for the past 27 years. •

Mr. Riccitelli worked as
a welder for 20 years at
Pitney Bowes.

He is survived by bis
widow, Mrs. Margaret
Stark Riccitelli; two sons,
Joseph E. Riccitelli, Jr. of
We8tfield and JamosRicci-
tclll of Rahway; a daughter,
Mrs. Judy Cannarella of
Westfleld; a sister, Mrs.
Lucille Dlttmer of Dania,
Fla., and three grandchil-
dren.

John Hirtz.. 70
John Hirtz, TO, of 1235

Magnolia PI., Union, died
Friday, Sept. 7, at Eliza-
beth General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Missouri, he had
moved to Union in 1937
after living In Elizabeth 27
years.

He retired In 1976 after
46 years as a drill press
operator for the Simmons
Co. in Elizabeth.

He Is survivied by a son,
. Kenneth J. Hirtz of Clark;

a sister, Mrs. Marie Mul-
ligan of Union; and a grand-
daughter.

area trio
Three area residents

were accepted as freshmen
at Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa., for the
1979-1980 academic year.

Those attending from
Rahway will be Brian K.
Allston, (he son of Mrs.
Mary E. Allston of 1368
Witherspoon St. and Miss
Tammy L. Knott, the
daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Knot: of 2068

. Whittier St.
The township freshman

Is Andrew T. Kiegel, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Kiegei of 1150 Forest
Dr.
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